
The Winsidb! i Manual Traibing Adopted Del1th of Geor,e W. Sudden Death of Mrs. Long Home Frlom The War 
'fhe citizens of WS5'ne coqnty to IAt Ii meeting of the schabl bORrd Wednesday Thur9dli~·. July 3~ 1913. Mrs. Burr Cunnin'stham of Bloom-

a ltreat extent gat~e~~d :at Winside Mbnda~1 evening: the board idecided 1918. death came to Burnett N. Long died suddenly of field. who i8 kilown to all of the 
oll,the national bi'rthda;Y, as well to', add' manual 'training and do. suffering of George W. heart failure at the home of Mr. old soldiers of thi~ vicinity arid 
as many from adj(jin'ing counties. mbstic acience to'the course bfstudy cry. who died at 8 0' and Mrs. A. W. Waddell, her ma,ny others here where he 
an~ Passed a dayl, i,n !th\\ real old ill', the Wayne sqhools, and', F'rench tubucular spinal trouble daughter, at Winside. at the age has IIv"<l so !many years. :was this wl!i!k ,annolunc~ 
fa~~ioned way. 'F1ro~n 'the saillte P~nn was .,Iected for the instructor made him an invalid for abou of 6f) years. 3 months and 9 days. at Wayne Tuesd~y on his way home bargain day;. thl. 
which awoke the ler.hQ('s !st sunrise inl manual training. but no election years. He was born In Burnett N. Roberts was born In from Gettysburg, where he went all are planning to 
until the rcdde~illg!' eilstern sky wds malle' for thf selence ihetruct. eounty. Iowa, August 2. Luzerne county, Pennsylvania, ten days before!to vi~lt the field rin The theory Is that In 
tolli of the ap*fdac~, ~)fanother ori There will. be nine pEmches .attained the age of 39 March 24, 1844. When 21 years which he fougHt and bled and alt Is strength.'. It Qne ' 
day there was not.ll dull moment. put in f()r use of 'the training, CIBSS, months and 7 days. of· age she moved to Hardin coun· aled flfty ycnr8 bMore,'· He malee Ii !e* bargalnll 
Of the number jihlsellt ~ one co'illd anrl the'work will he taken by boys In 1879 he,went with his ty, Iowa. and a year latpr W~8 lIays this vlalt to thh tamoul battle little trade! to town 
get almost any i'lf>~ti~Irla!r,e':-.bU1; it of 'the 6,th, 7th, Sl,lh and ()rh:g:rades. to (lrundy county, Iowa. united in marriage to Perrin f.nnl!' field was 80 dfffcmmt from the chants actln~ at one ' . 
was II crowd. jot y! i~nd: Plltriotic. In'th'l higher g~ade the c~'lIue la made his home until of Grundy rounty.and they realde(l other one. SaH! no one was more move peopl~ from a 

Two hanos fn~" i~liAd 1l1l1slc, one electiVe, lind may be taken hi place he dame to Wayne county. In that county until the fall of I!'Ind to !tee hiln ',than some of those to visit our'c!ty.' Whyr 
from Carroll. t~)e : other ~rclm of ' some languuge work, 'ari'd cred- ka. Here he was united IS7!!, when they moved to Nehras· self· same southerners: Some were by making! bargains In 
Lllllrei. The p!lrad~ \1:lISI OM whinh its obtajn¢d thereon. lIIlfi :the re· dage to Emma Oman ka, anrl in the spring of 1880 they so glad to see him that they actuc those who might not 

_ did much credittiiJ 't;h~ busini\ss qllired language 'work he niade up 190:~, who with three located ,In Wayne county where illly hUIlg'ee hi/h, and he was just in one particular II : 
men of the place~, and: r~presl\nCed later in the course. ren survive him. A they made their home·until the as glad to see them when they dirJ sAving pay tor the 

"., the frat,ernal orders. 'th1~ husiiw8s The DElmocrat is glad to :see the three si~ters are also. living. death of Mr. Long, which occurred not have a gun ¢oming at him. tance. can! buy 
interests. and the Nlnnel' and stock bo!rrd make a st'nrt in thi~ direc- Wm~ BaHd Imd Mrs. James June 9, 1904. For some time Mr. Cunnlngllam was one of the IInell and hf'a 
grower. , The ·'Rbyiil 'Neighbors tion, for there il! much benefit to nick' being of this county. prl,or to her death she made her fwe ()f his old relgment there. and and money fs 
won first prize fo!' the b,1st'f\oat'in the pupils--and of the moS~prac-. During his protracted illne~s no home with her daughter at Win:. he was called out with the lop;e- will be. cOr),e to 
the parade, but th!h'idvere so mally tical kind, in this branch of,! educa. effort has been spared to restore ~Ide. ... sentatlve of one of the leadmg bargain days and then' 
good ones that tile :jurtges had no tion. By them many a boy lind girl him' to health. The mild climate Eight children live to mourn new~paper8 of ~he country" to 10- and again. :You will be 
easy task to detehnine which was will taKe a greater interest in of southern ,CaHforni'! did I not her death, all of whom were pros: ate the position: held by the regi. and treated rl/lht. " " 
best. sc/1.ool work, and acquire ,pore of avai'l, nor did an operation remov- ent at the funeral, which as held ment of which ~e was a member~ _-+'-,--,-_..,...-

"he address by iJutige Sims of the other branches of study l,ecause ing diseased bone from the spine at the home of A. W. Waddell and He was of the lron Briga<le. and 
Sioux City had the merit oj' brev· this will inte~est them in the more than temporarily checK'the wife Sunday, July 6. conducted by wore a badlle 8O:marklng him, 
ity. He quit berore ~he audit!llce school that they would otHerwise trouble. He wag'licheerful suffer· Rev. Connell o.t the Methodist While on th'l field where the 
were ready for h'i'rn tb, and th'u3 desert at first opportunity. Not er tiM IIwnlted the certain end with church where she was accustomed battle had beenj he met some of d I 
may again be invltEltllttJ Icome aM orily that. but when they hpve fin. chrl~tlan fortitllde. .' att~nd. The children are Mrs: the men who had stood before him commence , 
say more. His (>xcl;!lIent talk had isbed these courses they will be Ht! was' n member of the Grace A. W. Trotter. Longmont, Colo: there 50 year~ before. who were, ~he ~:Rtrlct 
other merit than',brev'ity, however, relldy to enter a shop or a llitchen M.E. church and the funeral ~III rado; Mrs. James Hal11ilton, . a simBar,mi58ion. He told :. h 
and breathed a spirit 'Of I)atri()tlsm be'tter fitted for the work which be hllifl thla after'noon at the Meth- ,South Dakota; Mrs. them was looking for the fellow 0 t e 
and good citizenship. PHs refer. many of them will have to do odist church at this place. Rev. Witter. Wayne.; Frank Long of who shot him tllat day. when one damages to , 
ence to the great war Ilf half a thiw could have been with nothing Connell of Winsi'de and the Gtace Pierce; Charles Long of Alamosa; of the ex·confellerates shook all ~Url~g the~r~ t 
century ago was m'ost,aloquent and but "book learnin'''. Pupils of churl:!h preaching the sermon. Colorado; Harry Long of Long. empty sleeve at him and wanted to 'I. t e ~m n men 
fitting on the 50th an'lliversary of the Wayne schools Bre to be con. Knowing that the end would ~oon mont. Colorado; Mrs. A. W, know who was gpilty of such care. railroad .in making 
the close of the greatest battle of gratulated. come, ·he made all arrangements Waddell and Mrs. S. P. Miles of less shooting in the past. Then ~~8trUCttlllg ~e 
that terrible conft'ict. for the funeral, selecting the Winside. tbey all shook hands,and the south. e wa er. , 

friends he wished to act as plill ." - Relatives and neighbors of many erners said if w~ had known you of ;01(8 ~ere 
At the dinner hom the beautiful William Henry Brune Dead 

park was,seated fu'ill of pIcnic din· Monday. July 7. 1913. William 
ner parties made t1~Of~families or Henry Brune, one of the early set
neighborhoods-unless there were tiers of this county, died 'af his 
some pretty big fa HIes; and one' home about six miles southwest of 
wondered how the}1 expected to eat Wayne. He was born at Goltz
the half of the gool:! things which houzen. Westfallen. Germany, June 
were so lavishly, spread before 15, 1849. where he grew to man
them. But they did not ,appear at hood. He was baptized and con. 
all diecouTl~ed and began as Rrmed in 1864. and served as a sol. 
thought it was an easy joh. dier in the war between F'rance 

At the ball park in tlje afternoon and Germany in 1870·71, and in 
the wrestling match between Hoff- 1880 came to America, stopping 
man and Culllver was wo.n by the first in Otoe county a!1d coming to 
former. who took the ",first and, this county in 1R85. In Oc,tohcr. 
third falls. The thm~. was 17. t. 1 H75, he wus united in marriage 
and 8 minutes reBpll,~tl'v'ely. to Hannnh Sumner, who with four 

The 1)011 game betwEICl,1 Carroll Isons and five daughters survive 
and Laurel for II $'1110 purat! was him. He also lea\'es lImong the 
won hy the Carroll team. the score living. two brothers and three 
being 5 to 8. The. ball park was sisters. 
packed as never before, the attend· The funeral was held Wednesday 
ance being nearly 2.000. The, afternoon at the German Lutheran 
playing was fairly good •. but errors church southwest of Wayne. con. 
were too numeroUJS to class the du<'ted bl the pastor, Rev. Klinsth· 
game the best. . wesky. iiPld the body interred in 

The sports later I,n the afternoon, the cemetery at the church. 

bearers. the choir, the songs and standi~~L. ... ~.iJL mourn the Yanks as we do now no one would ~n 'dll!da?W II 
the' text from wh~~h to speak. of 'thiS pioneer woman of have fired ~ sh~t. And the north- o~ e '. III t 
was al~o a memberOf the Modern our 'county. ern men saId ditto. ahrnoukntltnhg 0 t 
Woodmen. At the close of the Mr. Cunningham said it was the e as secour 
funeral this afternoon the body Railroad Rumble greatest love·feast and jubilee that -~----.; 
will be laid away in the Wayne When at the old depot here look ever he attenderl-or that ever W!I$ 
cemetery. anywhere. He mllde no excep· 

Many relatives and friend. mourn west to th., junctioll and see the tions. The survivors of hoth side6 
with the bereaveil family the death framework now up for part of the in that greatest battle of a great 

new depot for the coal 2Upply for 
of this husband and father. branch trains. A commodious coal war·-if not thl~ greatest~ in the 

world history. meeting on the field 
schute is being built. an improve. of hattie after a lapie of half a New Silos ment that will be a convenience to 
the road. centllry In a great national reonion 

'" on the nation's birth anniversary 
, A steam shovel and a crew and is hard to comprehend. 

cars to mann it went up the Bloom· Of the care they re .. eived he 
field branch Monday. and are at said that no one could complain
work there now ditching the cuts. there was plenty to eat and that of 
The growth of weeds and grass on the hest-chicken, bacon. eggs. 
the dirt left on the cars when last meat, ice cream and other knick· 
used indicates that they have not nacks. '1'0 be sure tents were Ii 
been very active for the past little crowded, but not so that all 
month. could not get in. He was out· 

generaled in his manouver to get 
to hear President Wilson talk, the 
fellows taking a different tact 
beating him t') the tent. but he 
saw the president lind with thous
ands of others cheered him. 

Tuesday, July 8, 1913. 
county court house, J 
united in marriage Mr .. 
and M 158 Carrie Clark, 
Neligh. Following the· 
the bride and groom ... 

the fireworks in th,e evening and Wm. Brune was a <,itizen and 
the dances all helped tQ round out neighbor held in high esleem by 
a celebration which. was a credit III1 who knew him, COlldolences. 
to our neighboring town' and one, 
that wi II go into bisto~y as a suc.' 

Sunday Baseball at Wayne 
Announcement is made t Ii a t 

Old Soldiers Meet at 'Bloomfield Wayna is to have its first game of 

Herman I·'revert and Geo,rge 
PeterRon, tW<l enterprising farmers 
southeast of Wayne are each haul
ing out,the lumber for a 16x30 
silo, and are thus preparing to 
save several hundred dollars worth 
of feed value which has previously 
been wasted, and give their'stock 
a better and more healthful winter 
ration. For Q1i1ch cows and young 
growing stock there has not yet 
been discovered any better winter 
feed. These gentlemen talk of II 
herd of cnws that wi II supply plenty 
of cream in the winter when 
the price is better than in summer. 
If they will test their cows and 
weed out the skim·milk cows 
keep none but cows whic~ produce 
B milk rich in butter fat, their silo 
wily pay bfg dividends the year 
round. The Democrat hopes to re
port a dozpn more yet this season, 
for they mean added wealth to the 
community-and the elimination 
of a vast amount of waste of farm 
production. It seems extravagan~ 
for a person to w.ork the season 
through to grow 100 acres of corn 
and then allow 40 percent of it to 
be absolutely wasted. g __ .~.Qllld 
be far beWlf·fo"·g-ro'w less, care 
for it better and get full value of 
what is grown. With a silo 12 
acres of corn has more feed value 
than 20 with stalks left in the 
field. 

The work of laying the new steel 
on this line has been reRumed after 
a delay of several weeks. caused by 
the shortage of "fish plates" or 
some similar necessity. Twelve or 
fifteen cars of new steel arc to be 
Ii ere tli is-·weekT or the work. Bazaar; Ice Cream; Cake netto visit for a few d~s;. bf>l!i"''''.·' " 

cess. 

.. , , Sunday baseball on the afternoon 
The d,lstrlct eJ.lcampment of the I of the 13th, when the local team is 

old ,soldIers of thIS part of Nebra~·1 to cross bats with a bunch of na~ 
ka IS to bel heid at Bloomfield thIS tive Hawaiian ball players, im
year ,July 6. 7 antll8, and so far ported free of duty for the express 
as w.e can learn a num~e: .of the! purpose of coming to this place 
soldle,rs of Wayne, and vlclmt~ are, and learning to play ball. The 
planmng to attend. All will ~e i press notices to which we have had 
welcome.. f .good pro~ram IS· access do not s~y whether or not 
prOlntsed. fhelr posters Just out, they are much players, and in view 
sl~te that Gove~nor M(,r~head., of this fact we do not feel free to 
WilliS Reed and othe~'s will. be! give the local sports any tips fiS to 
~here to speak. As tillS m!letln.g , how to place their money that they 
IS held In dIfferent places 1Il thIS rnav never see it again. The list 
part of th6 state each year. WhY', of incal plf!yers for this game has 
should not the soldiers of Way nco. r t v.( I" an' \\11C' I nor h , I c I . I I I "', C Lcn no C( , as 
asslste: ,"y t w C(lIll1111lreHl "II.'! the iine.\Ip of our visitors been 
ao(1 (·'tI~(:~S ~enerlllly (·,apt.uf(' It. ~ given, but on the list are the Mol" 
for t.he l. J.I annual. It will be, iyama brothers. Wi II Inman, E. 
an h?nor to Wayne people to en· Desha and others, 
tertal n these veterans. 

Advertised Letter List. L, L. Alexander and wife reo 
turned Monday from their wedding 

Letters:-Miss Mild-ed Ansen, trip, and are now becommg"1lettled 
J. S, Francis. H. G. Norton. for a home in the g, F. Feather 

W. H. McNeal, P. M. ,property. 

WE NOW MAKE OUR OWN 

Brick Ice CreaIll 
-~=;:-j]i~r====~~~~~~ 

S~~e cream that we alway 
serve. only in brick form. 
.... ,(!:rvE US YOUR ORDER ... 

. Cold Buttermilk 

Kate Sells House 
J. H. KlIte sold his Wayne resi

dence Saturday to E. A. Rakow of 
Ponca, .vho drove down to look at 
the property and buy it. Mr. Kate 
says that it took them ten minutes 
to make the deal after Mr. Hakow 
had looked the place over. Mr. 
Rakow formerly attended college 
at Wayne. and is now ready to reo 
tire from the farm, and ptans to 
move to his .new home next Mareh. 
He will find a welcome here. 

J. C. Swanson Takes Partner 
Earl Watkins of Fremont, a 

practical man in bakery, ice cream 
and restaurant business, last week 
purchased of 'J. C. SwanMon an In· 
tereRt in the bakery business here, 
and is ably assisting in the run
ning of the business of the Wayne 
bakery. They have one of the 
finest and best equipped shops. 
both front and back, in the state. 

Col. T_ J. Majors Speaks at WaYDe 
'The committee in charge of 

speakers for the old settlers meet. 
ing at Wayne, August 7th, have 
secured as one of th~ speak:ers C¢1. 

J. Majors of Peru a man' 

Wednesday evening a gang of The ladies society of the Ger· 
fence men arrived here, and will man Lutheran church nf this city 
make headquarters here for a week :Ire Illanning for a bazaar and ice 
or more, repairing and building cream and cake social to be given 
railroad fences-the real fence,not at Wayne in some convenient place 
the political kind. for their com· not yet announced Saturday. July 
ing is not announced. 1 19th: b:ginning at 2 O'clock, .and 

Th Id b 'Id" d I continUIng afternoon and evelllng. 
eo. UI Ing .IS remove All are invited.-adv 

from the new depot Sl te, and the 
.\,ork on the new building is due 
to hegin forthwith, . 

returning to their ho 
Burch is acquainted in 
having been for a time 
the Carroll lndex, . 
employed in, .the 
will be at home In 
the groom is foreman 
ister. The Democrat 
gratulations. 

Expert Corset Fitting 
Mrs. E. DeVonne Bowles. form· 

erlv corset fitter in Madam Genet' •• 

ONES' BOOKSTO 

VUDO 
Porc.h Shade 

York City. will show all the 
1\11:; model, of the style·famous 1 
NuBone Corset in the Britton I 
building next Saturday, July 12. 
EYery lady interested in improving 
her figure is invited. Mrs. Jane 
Barn~tt will handle the line in 
this territory and endeavor to give 
perfect fitting corsets to all cus· 
tomers.-adv. ------

Notice to Automobilists and H~mmocksl 
There is';10 desire to prosecute 

anyone. but public safety demands 
that the state laws be complied 
with. The speeding e\"il is grow· 
ing handsomelY less, but Policeman 
Miner is authority fur the state· 
ment that" many are neglecting to 
light their rear lamps, and unless 
this evjl is corrected arrests will 
be freely made. The laws are not 
more strict than public safety de· 
mands and they sho\)ld be enforced. 

~ 
The Cradle 

LESSMAN-Monday, July 7, 
1913. to Herbert Lessman and 
wife, a daughter. 
MELLO~-Saturday, July 5, 

1913, to William Mell6r and wife. 
a daughter. 

GRONE-Thursday, July 3, 1~I3 
to Bernard Grone and wife, a 
dau"hter., .. 

Vudor 
'PORCH SHADES 

Not only make yO\lr porch. 

Cool QyD~ 
b\1t cogl adjoini.I\~ roOlM, and 
give yo,", by I\1g'l\t !I. perfect 

Sleeping Porch 

'I 

You need VUDORJ 
Porch Shades to 
the most out of you 
porch· 

airy. cool and _Io"rI"_ •• ,,,h .. ,·, .. 

can enjoy yourself on the 

days 

You can make a Sleeping Porch or BaJcony and 

FREE CIRCULATION of AIR Without -6·-''Il'''"'.~i'''!lIi.I,, 



1,1 "i I 

I" I 
I'il' Ii 

• AND PIlIWONA.L. 

f~.~ •• ~ ••••••••• ~ •• 
I ' i' 

101 .. 1 IlHj)(>rs for gale at lhi,s I'ffi(~"; 

i Ca"h paid for eggg. (ieb.,Fort) 

~~~r. -"'-~~~~ \'. tJ,' I I I~ 'I' I 'I 

! MrR. L. Milson was n :Mnnday 
v\siU)r from Carroll. 

! Mrs. L L. Way went to:.iSt:~htori 
MondaY to visit home folks. '. . 

'I I CaiJon Gaertner &Beek~n\'auet 
td move or tune your piand:-, .. Adv: 

; Dr, Lutgcm, Physician ~~d Sur: 
geon. Calls anslvered.day ot ,night. 
,-i.Adv. Ii . 

iMis8 mstherMcNeal lis"horne 
frjorn a two weeks visit nt(1)'(~loni(i. 
South Dakota. 

Miss Marie Cartright of Wolbach 
cilme laBt wpck to visit her aist(,r, 
MrA. F. E:. Junk. 

.", i 

i ! ... I'le<l, fll~~e~~,!f()rtner ,paY81"cash j 
for ,eggs allrl the \Ill' pflrc.-··-arJv.' 

. it()rj\tklll~fJJl.(Jf t.he C~rr()ll 
,. 'aM'w!rt'werr' 'Wnyi'le'lvis

jtor~ ~ut.llrday will II' rfo\llrning from 
t~~:"WinBldl~cd.cbration. i . 

..• J .• Holan,1 of Handolph was! vis
It!il~ here last week, and Satu:rday 
wellt to the country home of his 
old, neighbor and friend. E. iChi
flhe#ter •. about nine rrtilessout~east 
of Wayne, " 

. T~ A .. Craig ""as called to O~aha 
MondllY to stwn,l the funeral of 
h!ason-in-Illw. J. A. White, !who 
died at that place the day before. 
IIis,:s(~n, ll. Craig, and famllt ilc-
c0"1IlIInied his father. i 

lYJrs. Frank Pannabaker, 'I who 
has been here assisting in the,care 
of her brother, ,John Chiche~ter, 
rct\lrned to her home at Omaha 
Monday •. Mr. Chichester hilS been 
in poor h'ealtll 'for several months. 

=:~:.~::;;.~~~'~,'~, ':: " 1" ;r~"~~:i"=:F:F=i, 
CI~.nctd From Democrat', Exehanl'ea' 

Twenty-thr'ee cars of stock were 
shi"pped from Magnet during June_ 

The assessment of Stanton coun
ty this year was S19,2il5 greater 
than last year. 

G(Jvel'OfJT MfII'chea;] has appoint. 
c<l rk J. M. Talcot i1f Crofton. as 
a mr!mher of the advisory hoard ,if 
]l8f1lonH to succeed Dr. J. S. Hut
ler I)f Superior. 

H. N. Wallace, the new <lemo
emtie postmaster at Coleridge bEl
gan Ills official duties there July 
I st. He was the choice of the 
v()ters of the territory tributary 
to that offiCI!. 

Our relations wi til Japan ar/! 
still friendly. Last wet!ka Jap 
breerler paid a long price for ·'1 
Holstein bull "alf [() a \\JiB('onHin 
breeder, and the IInimlll will b,t! 

Our I~e Cream 
and IIDrinks 

I 

J\re Pure, H~a1thrul, Delicious 
and RefresbinO!. Some Flavor
ing Syrups a~d Sodas are tood, 
BOme are not! WE can judl!e 
them and han'dle only tbe best. 

Our store is Cool. 
and Be Comforlable 

Shu theis Pharmac 
the Pe~tN~la pays, 
tor Itselfb~" ; savllng H~e 
,sharpening, : ~x~e:p.se. 

1\11-8. HllnHOn IInrl hi'r slstl'r, Mi~~ 
HI:'.~H'8Iwllingll!n of Wakdield, w,"" 
Wayne vi$itors Monday. 

, ,Mi~H .M~bel JoilllBon was" visi,t(.t 
'frhm JIoskir!f Mllilluay visiting at 
the !\ridr"w ~tnlli>'m hOIll". 

M'iR~ Marie Luther from Wisner 
eame last week to visit at the l)ome 
of Wm •. , Beut"w lind wife, i the 
P:1l~~t of Mi~s Gertnule Beu.tow. 
Mnnllay ~he weill to) Winsid? to 
"'isit frfends before returning 
home. 

taken til Japan. ;=====~======~~~~~=t:=;~=~~~i~:::~j; The huilrling and loan associ'l-
tion recently urganized at David 
City has declared a dividend of 8 
per cent. That is not so slow. hut 
we believe .thiif'6neorganized at 
Wayne would do as well. 

All of the platies 
are of 'tlite Ii' i:!I;(me 
kind of !c*cMe 
steel¥ !u~ed in 
fine cutt~l/g,., '~o!>ls, 

oiI.hard~h;~~ lind 
water .iteltf~e~ed, 
Self • ~~~~~enlng 
and dM~ ;t~f i)est 
work ye~::lbilj:nd 
year o~t.: !:~IIW.yS 
in aligtl).~~t'T 
ne\l'el'~.*$i! IilllJrd. 

Mrs, C. E; P(,rsingcr \VIla here 
fr9m Emerson over Sunday visi t
ing her mother, Mrs. Ross. 

Miss l'lsther Philleo cam(~ from 
SIoux City Monday to visit 
Uvea and 'little friends here .• 

S. Taylor and wife ~vi6it~d the 
hi>me of their son at Siou/{ City 
the 4th, returninll" home SUl1day. 

Up to this writing we have 
failed to see anyone who has ,ever 
seen a. w.ild west show who did not 
I1t9~ou!l,c!l the Sioux City. ex~ 
hlbl:tion the worst ever. But then 
It was thCFourth of ,July andpeo
~le nad to go to some place of 
amusement.· 

, There was quite a family' re
C. W. Conyers and chiltlren of Imldn at the home o.f E. L. Grlt~th 

'Cnrroll went ~o Fremont Sfl,turday and wife here last week. I\'lrs. 
f()r a visit with friends and rela· Thompkins of Bassett, Mrs. tad. 
Uves. from Tyndall, South Dakota,Miss 

Mra. L E. Ellis and d·ajlgbter. Ml\belGriffith of Des Moines and 
Miss Josle, were visitors at ·Sioux, 1I"i~$ Donee. Grif~tb of Lincoln 
City last we~k returning home were all here, makmg the family 
Sunday.' circle 'almost complete. 

Mrs. C, A. Wood of Lincoln re
turned home Saturday, following a 

Wakefield and Thurston had a 
closelyC6ntested ball game at the 
latter place last week, and Thura
ton won the first half of the first 
inning when they made one score. 
which was one bp.tter than Wake
field did. 

The latest fad In Paris for the 
ladics is olocki OgB trimmed in 
lace. According ·to the designs 
shown in the papers, if the ladies 
wi II use the right colors, the ap
pearance might be said to resemble 
moving barber poles. 

The Boy Scouts of Sioux City, 
Randolph, Bloomfield, Crofton and 
Oakland will hold their summer 

NO CHARGE 
Although the se~vicc this !;·ank performs (or it~ chcdk , .. ' 

posltors is of great value to them; it makes no charge ., ' 
for this convenience. " . .: : ••... !: ., 
.. A checking account her£.,y;j.jl;"piovideiec-u-ritaori:;~;!;;:~~~.;, 
conserve your income, sYm;ematize your business, give a wri.t!:~n, " 
record of your receipts and eXIJenditurea, and acquaint you ,v~I,bi: 
the offlcers of a strong bank, who will be glad to serve you ill.' 
matters pertaining to your finances. 

THE FIHST NATIONAL BANK 
Old •• t bank i .. WaYDe COli"!, 

Capital .. , ............. ' .......... $75,000.00 
Surplus .. , .................... , .... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan President. 
H. F. Wilson, Vice Pres, 

John T. Bressler, Vice-Presiden:t. 
H. S. Ringland, Cashier. 

vi'sit at the hnme of her rllothE~r. 
Mr •. Sears, 

John L. Soules return'ed last 
week from Hochester. New York. 
wHere he WBS called about the 12th 
of June hy the death of his sister. 
He reports dry weathllr all along 
the line. In the east the hay crop 
is good. but there is not much 
corn anywhere that compares with 
the corn seen between Wayne and 
the Missouri river, In a business 
way he says that ti mes seem pros
perous. 

camp at Crystal lake this slimmer. ' .. ---------------.-----.-... -----

W. C. Martin ann family-·were at: West Point and neil~hboring 
towns last week. for fl little cele
bl'ation visit with friends. 

If you neef! alfalfa seed you want 
g()od seed--the best that is to be 
had-and Geo. Fortner sells that 
ki!nd. Phone black ~8fl.-adv. 

U. S, Conn of the State Normal 
lSI at Salt Luke. Utah. this week, 
Iltlttending the annual meeting of 
'the National Teaehors aBsociation. 

·~~~~~~=~!e~~:S~.ltll~r.~1al~llY hogs urc bl.!ing mttrketed 
;: dUYH Hnd n il(ht". for tho 

. is the favoritE, timo f\lr mov
fill porliHH ill WBrlll weatlwr. 

For The Mosl Money·· . Brim! your 
arram to the homE' croam,;ry at 
Wlayno, where you can get more 
fO'r it than lit any centrali7.cd plnnt. 

'rhe nation's hirthday was oli
served at Wayne in such a safe lind 
sano- manner that one citizen e.arne 
down to business Saturday morning 
under thtl Impression that it 'was 
MondllY, nnll lairl his plansf"r thIT ' 
day followill)\' Oil the a.Bumption 
thut it was Tuesday the day for 
l'eg-uJar homeseeker excursions-
but he could !(d no one to agree 
to start with him to buy a farm 
on Sunday-and finally he woke up 
and found where he was at. 

The camp will be opened after the I 
Fourth and will last for two weeks. 
The boys held their ramp '.here two, 
years agu. 

It is a helpful sign of the times 
for education when you note that 
the schools in different counties 
will nut have any "corn husk
ing''' vacation. a break in school 
work that is most ill·timed. It 
takes the pupils from ~ch()ol work 
at the very best time of the year 
for good school work. 

The first thr!~ghing of winter 
wheat coming from the south part 
of the state is good. The yield 
was :3~ bushels per acre, the 
weight 1)2 pounds to the uushel 
and the quality good. Nebraska 
wi Il this year have a record break
ing crop all along the linp. accnrd-

'there is a IHove 011 foot, started iilg to present indicaticns. 

Plumbing By A Plumber 
Wh) carries a full and complete line of Pipe of al:l 
sizes, all sorts of parts and fittings, as weUals 
Brass Goods, Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, Etc., Etc!. 
Pumps, for well or cistern, i~ all sizes are corred- " 
Iy installed. for anything in this class of work 

---=========SEE==========---

A.G. GRUNEMEYER 
Agent for Indian Motorcycles Opp. Unioo Hotel, WaYIl.le 

and cOllljror!tapIE!I;t)}iI:mj~aINc.e':H- v. ~4, 
-'Mrs. Ward Williams ancl chil- abo\lt three Years -lIgo."·having' for The secretary··· of the·- Nebraska ;-------.----------------------. 

its object the unity of the chris- horticultural society estimates that -, -',-- (). \··~·D-'-.. -···I· .-....... - '\.---'J. E:::;,:r·-\'~D· EI-" dren returned to Carroll Monday 
mi.rJ1intP, following a visit Ilt the 
hqmc of her parent.s. W. B. I'lughes 
.und wife. 

F. M. Evans died at his home 
!lear Coleridge ,Tuly 1 at the age of 
sn years, He has liVE,d in Cedar 
(jounty.slnce 18HO. He wa" II Hold
ler..dul'ing the Civil war. 

Mrs.M. D. Chance of Sioux 
and Mr. Flickinge!' were here 

4th visiting frienrls and look
illg after the Wayne property b'e
It'oging to Mrs. Chance. 

Mrs. M. I? Eads returned t() her 
home at Tynclnll. Sou:lh Dakotll. 
MonelN' following a visit of two 
Wet1ks here ut the home (If her .. ~:::::=;~:~~~~I!1arl'llt~. E. L, (~dffitb an,l wife. I ' ;IUlllPR ~:, N lH'th, II N "hrHRka 

, 'I.: i, . ,. pioneer died lit Columbus last 

M·IN N, ' 'S. , .. n! .'. ,'.T. ,... w{wk, Ill' ""!He to NeLra~ku ii7 U IIg0, and has since been 

L 
·A'.i.". IN,· '.'f, i nently identified wit:h the 

George It Kittrick of Wukeliolll 
'!! I'· . Was a Wayne viSitor th,! first of the , , 

"1'.1 ! week. Mr. Kittrick reclmtly re-
, .. 'turned from a visit to the state of 

I! 
Ii 

At Half .tp~. Pri(le of 
Wayne Cqunty Liand .... 

WUl rats! J~t· as 
mucli ,<t'roP. 

I 

Is just ',as' b:andy 
to towrt. ' , J1 
Muchotit!J1.1St as 
well h'TI"",rnluP,.ol 

New York, and rather likes the 
'Empire state. 

Under a recent ruling mt!sts 
under the supllrvision of the 
food acL Impure meats. 

Iniisll,ra13dE,d meats Ilnd the I ike sub
the person handling the same 

prosecution. 

Mrs. C. C. Hurley. who hl/.s been 
ng the past two months with 

Robt. Skiles Bnd wife, 
and atives in nearby 

t Monday morning for her home 
'Glendive; Montana. 

Geo. Shaw of Los Ang'clcs ter
!lated a visit of ten ,fays with 
. ,ves and old fr.iencls iin t~is 

_""A .. ~... Satur.day and returned' to 
fornia home. He visited 

" Iowa a few days before ~oming 
: Nepraska. He likes California. 

tinn churcheA. or christian unity. this state will pruduce 1.;;00 cars " ~ . ... j ... ~ '-..: 1"1 ...... '-
It is a move in the right direction. of apples this season from sprayed 
if it can IInite the various church trees. Three years a!(o we doubt i 
organizations in one great chris- if the state produced 15 car loads 
tinn hane!. Nearly all of the church of fruit from ~Jlrayed orchards. i 
organizations profess to believe in No one should attempt to raise 
the great fundirnental of christian- apples for markpt without ,pray.', 

and thell build up a.lot strug- ing. In fact. the state should com-II 
-.compet! ti.v" --or-ganizations -pell-'all-commerchlt--orcilllrds10 be 

wr~ng1ing "bout this and that sprayed. 
particular non-essential dogma. 
This move is headed by the Pro
te~tant Episcopal church, and Ho
bert H.' Gardiner, of Gardiner, 
Maine, will tell those interp.$ted 
more lib .lllt it. 

Seventeen year ... Iocusts have in
flicted very little damage in Ne
braska orchards. ·says Secretary 
Marshall of the State horticultural 
"ociety. who ha~ ma,le a careful 
study of the insect and its habits. 
While the locusts have stung the 

., twigs of last years growth in de-
Recn'lary Piper of till' state .. I' I' 

Our State lostitutions 
posItIng t 1Clr eg:g~, t H' twigs l· board of ('haritil's and corrections J:rerp to .b(·J1V(,J:.c_(~mirJQ" thp, _Hs:-:au)ts I 

hus filed with the'governDr il'.l't.'"· of the insects and little permanent 
port of the condition of' these in- injury is cxvected. 
stitutlons as he found in a re
elmt visit. He has a good werd A Lincoln man purchased 300 
t() say for nearly all of theni, :but acres of land in Bnffalo county for 
thinks thnt the inmates in sl:.me $2,800. The deal was made anum· 
of the places should have been ber of years ago. The owner plant
placet1 in some otht'( institutio:n- ed 280 acres in alfalfa and during 
especially where children but ten the ,last two years he has been 
years of ag'e were kept among in- "letting the farm out on shares" 
mates much older than themselves. to a nearby farmer. <\fter taxes 
He speaks of the general crowded and other expenses were paid. the 
condition of nearly every instltu- owner last year put way $1.800 or 
tion of the kind: 6 per cent on an investment. of 

The pehltentiary is improving as $30.000. The taxes should be 
a home, and the number of inmlltes higher on such land. 
is given at :158. In the sol(iler At Winside the authorities re
home at Milford are 103 inmates, cently raised a number of the 
but live of the number being wom- street crossings so that they may 
en. The soldier home at Burkett now be navigated in a wet time 
has enrolled 537 members, but without high top rubher boots. 
\28 wElre Ollt on "furlough. There Wayne has Mome crossings that are 
are ~n 1 men. and ~2t) women at too low. The foot man knows it 
tttis home. There are 601 inm~tes in a wet time and the man driving 
of the' hOSI)\tal fo~ ... insane at Lin- an automobilekn<rw8 ·it in a drv 
cnln and 1.08\1 in the hospital at time, and the commercial' club ;"s 
fiastlngs besides 120 out On parole. beginning to talk about it so we' 
'I:he hospital, at Norfolk was not may hope for relief. As a ma.ter 
g'iveh in the' report. At the \:joyS of fact the streets are ·too high, 
industrial school at Kearney there rather than the crossings too low. 
a~E\ ~68 inmates from 10 to 21 When Wayne comes to pbve streets, 
years. At Geneva the industrial and it is only a question of time 

Private Instructor In 

Piano and Theory 
.. t- .. t-+++ ... l-+ ... t ..... ;,++ ........... 

.\ccr('dited Teacher 
t'llivcrsity School of :\Iusie 

Lilleoln. ~(>br. 
W.AYi'iI:E 
:'10 Enn: .... 

~'\\ ,\\()\\l\Cemem - ~-~ 

HAVING PURCHASED the drug 

stock and bUSiness of the J. T_ 
Leahy Pharmacy, I solicit from the 

public a share of their patronage, - -

and will endeavor to merit it by c~e
fully preparing to serve you well 

with only the best to be obtained in 
the line, Respectfully yours, 

, 

I 

~ 

I, 
.1 

I 

sehobl."for girls contains 83 .. _, in- until i't will be done, the streets --- --.------- 'I 
')lates, whichis20 more than t!jere' will have to be lowered. 'I' ,II· I.!I:I is r~ally prQvidedroomfor. In ______ : :,,: :,I!' 

! 

fh~~, rUl1 .from 9 til 19 ye¥rs. J H BOYCE 'III 
. are '395 ulmates of the scHool • • L t Th D r t D Y p'. I ' 
feeble minded at Beatrice. At Contracting--Painter--Paper l,iaoller! e e emoc a - 0 our rmtin,O' 
girls industrial home at ~in- A nice line of wall paper samples~1! '1 1'-"1 

:lag' .. rl"\.QaIJlesth,er~ are 4~_ adults--~~;L': -;iu~~:~~~ble prices. - Phone Re~, NEW TYPE -NEW IDEAS NEW p~~ ,I' ,~ 

"~ •• I~.~lllU:~-lll:~,f;,i'~~~TliitHii'lii~lilli'ii,Irl:I:i,;I'1!11!+I!!111tll!i,\llilill!,iIII~;I:~iI:!IIM,i~l~iiiW'i·i;1' ,111.'. fll!-:!! ;lli,i :i;I)·' -"I,' '·".il'in,'.lll,:; ". i 1[1; .' , I : I . I . ~i!~lii'i'il"lililii 1!II'llln;:t!! i III 'I " ,~, d .c",.,)·:1 '< '" I ' 



'sdvs' ANO GIRIlS' tEND 'HELP 
IN BEAUTIFYING CLEVELAND 

Ga~den. Cared For, by Boys and' Girl. 
Decrease Diseaso Qnd Crime. 

Jlfltny gllrd",," ill' ,', 
l~~t~'~lty 1n 110 ,tum,,,; ': 

":1' ~ '1" 

i'~unl)' [(000 "f)l.lJII~i s(,'h()ol (l'III~hl'~~n or 

v~l~ I>~~ss stcps; ! • 

to~tber one (ca ' 

, O!!,yel~lo~, p., ¥U~(~ th\iir bOlt;lli IiI, UW 
,. C\,I~ b~"yt,t~ul J\,ov'll.\~lItth\il'~.II. ' 

Ingl to th? s~I!(4) <11,0('10"., ,I, 
a)'Rt~m'lt Is pORslhln to HII<III' 'hI" 
t~tjus tho rr..,.llItJl ,,"In 1111',1 " 

anotber. 'Gruss 
walk upon nml 
Moreover thay ')'Oll)g gnrd"ncrR, 11", ' 

~~~:?~l~ ~,Ol~"~" I Uw l'e::;u1t~ Ol)t.HilWt~i,l~l~!~ ~~I'-: 
. al~~\m't <If good IH,4oIllP!iHlle,l, " &lat!s. 

, ,t1~~ . luu1: ,~1l(1l Mvo lMIIl "I'\\pct"d 
sl!!',wtng :the dcerall:"" III III,," '!,lll (UK' 

, eu~~ wh(!~ glltdl~b:H nr.,) l'hUlt,(~tl fwd 
tUPi dO<IrcllS(1 III t\1(1 mllllo"r M JUYeIlU" 
ott'lnder" III lu,lghhorhootl" ,,,,,\1 sprtu, 
kl(,~) wltli g~l'dellS, 

tllOlIY with th(~ :-<1I!"'(')llHding'H, ,yl\pthN' i 
it Ill! tl't'l'~. Rht'll!IS ~11' ill'rll:ll'pnll:-l. !JI)\\'- I 

('1':-:. 

.\ tlowt'r 1'1'11I;":-l'd i' ... ':ru~:.; WHlk i:-; ;il· 
wars 1\ p!C,u!-i;ltlt f\':Hlll'1', 1'1111 SUi'll :\ 

wnik wu:-;( lie laid with "'al'('. Pililke! 
g'1'l\rt'1 walk~. whkh ~!JDUld Itarl' U ('Ofl
etly{' surfal'p, t-!ra::;s ' ... ·a~ks al)ll ~;1('ll~ 

mu!'!t lIe IpveL nnd 1hl~ lllf'aJts JlPl't'I'{'t 
drainage--a wust iIllI;u\,lald it('Ul. fo1' 
it LHdly llrailu'd n wall{ (If this kind 
would ~e a sour\'i.' ~Ir illl'OllY(~llit'J)("~ an

er tlL'a\-y rains, ()u :-JiOllillg" ~l'OUlJt1 tel"' 
rtl('e~" are IlPL'PSgfirV, 'They ['cqnire the 
sall1~~ care that ()ll~ ·would f1(~,,(de to a 
w('11 kppt la \YlI, hut lin !lInn', OIW{' tIle 
effect is secured, 

Tbpre are f{'y'i' :-;terl~ of tl!iR IdTul In 
AIlWl'ica, hut tlip,\' nhnl1lHl in Ell~!lo.;h ! 
gnrdi.·uts. Then' b 110 r(':I~~oll wily ill(')' • 

would not. l"{'xullin g"l"('(~Il lhwuglHllIt 
the ("lItire SPUI' III HOnl{) ~pctitmfl of thl~ i 
eOHutr,Y. aad tht',\' I~nn 1,(, f'lIHlly Hl11)H1I. I 
tntpd fll[' 111.' U[I~·d~~1I11.'" Htn\lI' Htpp', (If' 

rngJ.~l'd dIrt NtI'P~' whkll pr.' "Ollllljllli. 

Both thi~ lJoYl-; lind g-irl~ 1:\lw Illl H(,~ 
tlv~~ Int(~reHt tTl tlH'l-'e I-iLlf(h~HK amI iJn· 
llw<11ntdy Ilrtt~r RdlOOI .t~ ollt' In tlw 
nftf'fl)J.IOnH the ('lllldrnn g'1111If't" ,for 
'wOtIc. In ('kvelnll<l a telUflol'Hr.\" ImUd
lng, wut:; t;~r(~eted fol' tile 1"1nrhl/!t of the 
toots }<~\'ery SntuI'cluy UlOl'1l111~ durIng 
U.w' BtlmUH~I' the glu'd(,II(~I' ... 110111, n flow· 
er ahd '-cgctnlile lUnl'lwl wll(m they 
sell theIr pro(]\w<,. The nO\y(~I't;{ awl 
veg"etuulcs grO\Yll ure tllH pt'o)lerty or 

Photo (!, llY Anwrknn Prl"'HN AHHoI'IHt1()n, 

YO{,'IIIJo'!JI, AMt-:ItI(',\~ 1j,\HPF'flm. 

I the l'ilitdn'u, Hlld ttH'.\" III:I.\" pitir!'1' ~('11 

LIGHTING YARDS ADDS TO 
THE BEAUTY OF SUBURBS 

1Iluminating Convepicn,c!!s Fot' 

Home Should B¢ Picturesque. 

tho 

, thPIll or t:il,p thplll 1111111" H(','nl'(j.; arl' 
kl'pt of ~kilt ill IJi:1111ill;.!. (·1IIti\'H1ioll, 

W~'e(lillg II lid 1'1"IHI1II'1o..; f ',lllT'N(''''; in 

llaturp NIHIl," n'~:lrdill!":' llfl' Ill'q,'(·"!'oI'S 

uf Id;mt....;, iJI·>..;I'(·1 11t'..;t..; :llld 11'1\\· 10 I·nlll_ 

hnt. tlWlll, lil:lllt {1l"1':1"',':-, :llld II,,'.\' to 
('olllll:]f tlll'll! ;lr!' ~i\('ll III ('lp\·(']:llld 

nnd 111:)1\1' Ith' g:ll'(l!'n "' ... ·rl. 1'1' T"1':ll \':Il~ 

UI' til tilt' dlildrl'll. 
TIll' u..;p ()f 1'l'nl:1c'IH', r.m~olilll·, hOTlIt'- I 'fllt' lal9 ;':::lrol,'II"; :\['1' l':ldiatill:'~ CI'!l

lruul" (·]t'dl'kity ;I[](1 ;H'1'1ylmH' g:l:-; un' • t~rH {PI' IIH' Ill'iglJllot'!JIHH!"; in which 
heillg ('ltl"t'l'ul1)' t(~~h">l!l on mnny fanlw. tlwy :11'(' IfW:tll'd TIll"· lilnk .. po:-::~llde 
and ~ulJurlnlH (:>itnt('I";, out nf rNlI'h of gl't';ltt'r ('flit-il'III,Y. illtl,ilkl'll'i' :1I!l1 Sr-l" 
pUblh> ~('r .. kt~ (,OI'}I(H'WltiO!lH, fl)r sut)pl\'~. BIle(~ in till' lJlllllf' .L!lIl"1if'Il'lo 

iog lkhL-.;. The {'(WilDOn Ufl(~ ot g-n~l)" Inl(>I'p~l ill ;'::lnll'll \\'''1"1;: b (·lImn. 
liIlP )!t'llC'l":ltors, wl.iklil hnvl' uow n~H('h, lati\'p. "-llpll! III' <'Ililclrt'll lin' Pl'Op" 

ed a hig-h stat(~ of PP!·fi;·/'tion, has nrly dlrp('tt'd 11l('il' :I111bilioll il4 ~1imu~ 
brougllt tlll'lU· into .pl'OluIIlHHt'·n, for 'out" IntNl, nIHI YPfI" nfter yt'lIJ' t1wy ,vlll 
d0111' 1 b..:ht I nJ.':, as \,'(,11 as Ill'o\'jdin.E!" hril·· Ilxt(,lld thp!r ll("ttYitil's :11l<1 11('qulf'O 
liflllt H;.:hts for tho hMlm«' :lIId fn]" I'onk·· gTNllt'1' Stli'I·t'~~. 
ing JlllJ'jlnst's l;mh.,lilll' Inll)]ls fnl" lh~~ ___ ~~_ ... ~ __ 

l'utl'llllf'l' :':·:11(' P0:itN! for l:ultel'll"; :4t't Beautify Your Back Yard, 
IICrlll:l!lt'ntly on ~tahle wnll:-; :lnu fot' It is a sl.l:II11t' tilat till' ,\·nrt1~ "!jack 
nsp witllin the stobl~:-.: Hnd dnh-y harns \'al"u" ShOllltl so oflpn ('all IIp H dislpal 
rna)' ht~ eIljo~'('(l at littlp ('m:t whcn OlH! i,ktul'e of dllapitl:lli'd fl'llt'(', ('oal tlShPR, 
01 thL'~e IH':u't.it'nl gasOlilH! gas ~pn· old furniture am) gllrilagp tilm. B<.>gltl 
era tor:;:; lw!'i be('n f'stllhliRlw(l for iUn· now to int.PI'Psl YOIlI"St'lJ' Ullt) )"()ul'C'htl
minntill~ the hODl{~ and the gl'ound~, dl't'll in the itlllll'o\"t~IJJl'Ht oj' your huek 
,rHllOut this plaIlt~I' g-eneral W'Ie the Yllrd. l::Ipt'utl a dollBt' oil tCllll~ luul Uw 
1l111i!lt'~t tn)('s of ~~1~~lin(' lumps. t1llj~(i ~IlIIW on f1nwt'1' St.'Plts llJHI 1111\1,1.' Illens
und lighlt·d till' ~nn'r(' 11f" ('oa1 oj! IrlllliIN. ant, ht'alt.llful O(·cll!llItioll fot' lUaIlY 
rna \' ~t'I"YI' 11:-1 1ho SOl,UTe of tletH'Iub- SUIIJIlIt'l' Il 011 rt-), Tlll'l'" IHP II lHlIU1)ur 
bh,'ll;..:-llt" for YM'd~ :tllll ~,t:th\(·:-:.. or hnl'dy :tIlllualN tllllt n,)w.·" profnst.'l.\' 

~[HIl.\' prn('til'ul nnd t~Iltc."'Jll"t~111~ nllil r(.(iu\T'(> no scif>1l111k ('nt'\, to ~In~ 
fllrtw'l's who ItI't' hltll-'-iPll wHh : .. dl'('HIJU; good 1'(.tHI!tS. P('l't'tlllillis ~tlwn at tile 
(III Oil' hOllll' :'::l'ol1Wl~~ I'lint (':lll lw hn1'· III"('P('I' liulI' wlll g!\,e ('Ill n.I\\'I'\"S ('\'1'1',\' 

Il{'s~(,tl fOf the tltt'.'(,IOIIIlWlll Ill' IHIWel.' I YPIII', lifter til{' nl'~l. It lOllY lip ,pIPHS' 

an' p"I\pN'lnwnt!ng" with hOHWlIllldt! Illltpr Ilt'xt July or ..\111:111'11. to HII'pp itl 
t~l('('trit"ily with Vt'\·y NHtlHfndory ru· < )'0111' lind, Yllnl thall III yonI' lHHHH~ llll
RU\t!- 1\). d:llIlminp: Hp 1111' ~tTf':lm fnl'l (](!I" t1H'sP (·()Il(litloll~: al,,!) y'l11 ,\'m find 
Rutl-...f:wtoI"Y watqt' (10\\"('1' uu illI'XlH'U-1 that if t1l4' JlPtl]lle Ji\'iJI~ in II iJloek ~et 
:-:tYl~ t'it'dri('nl l!1nnt II1n~' hf~ tllrn'olll!h· intt'res1PIl ill gartl('niTl1.~ tlIP)- wlll not 
Iv Ilnwtll'al wll£'r(~v('r th(>l'(\ iH n str€~lm I tolE~rnte Ii lot of u:-;(·l('ss ('uts nnd doJ.:s 
(;r w:ll(>1' of slltlkipl.lt !-;bw 1lI1i1 fall to I nhollt. wh('rt'hy till' PPI](·P I,d tllP Iwl~h
turrl a watpl' ·WhP111. One of the most borhood Illny b(~ cnhaucptl 
tlltpr(,Ht\n~ ft,:\tul'PS in (~stnllll!-;ltlng ""Tho lon's a I!Hl"tlt'1l still hl~ Ed(,l1 
this form of home illuminatIon is tlw I{epp~."- Tl'x:l~ F'arm awl 11nlwll. 
fa('t 1hat tile tllrhiIw u~wd if, fnrni:.;h I --.~---."-~ 

l1ght will nl:--ln ]lrf"·i(h~ po,,,('1' to rUU.j Uses of Lime, 
n"uions Rorts of farm I~lachine.rs. in- Lime i~ ~wiflom if en']" appli('(l to 
eluding the fepel mills, the 1,vood R:n":-i, soils by rt.'a:-:I)II vf it') Y:llllP as a din'd 
corn sbl..'llers, etc. fertll1zpr, Its ('hlpf \nllh~ lIPl-I in Us 

Tbe Ruh,1ec·t of pl'ovl(Ung In('o, . .,.~pell.slvl~ unln(,\\1Il~, ullt1\"uilnhh! Jlitt'O~"H, pllO!:;· 

finll picttlr{~sqnf' llwb'rns for yards rhorie ad(1 anll potnsh \\'(, 1T~11f\11.'i" 
anrl st:t\)l('~, hnw('\:I'I", tI~·p(l Hot (}PIWtld apply It to /,..':11 rdl'lls !lJ (lIIP of tllT'('(>
Upoll the tn~tnllflUoT1 of (~xtensive 'fiorms-·y17" qnkl{liml'. ~ypslln~ or liiitd 
II1nllt~, or (>'C;'('f) tlHI fl11'mr1i(!Kt of nppllrn- plllHter awl ''''ooll nslH·~. "l' e WOllin 
tuR for hnTUemtH1Vj gU.,S ~1IJ(.\ etectrlc1ty. not flt.h'b;1· nppl:'J-~illC" It in I1n:\: form to 
Th(' <'lwnrH'Kt forn) of 8tl'arly hnt'ntn,~ tmil for lawn l'll1'pO~PS HI,ttl'\' far to 
IUll'(~~PIW llltlljl, HPU ~\JHh~n l\ lantern of tHw it OJ} th .. gl'n:-!s wlll"1 II. ~hr)W~ neet] 
,!!(l(HI t.rJl(', uwl ~'It11 :~~)Hd ,re:tJectOl'l or, fnod. It I:-i n~l'y hi'IH'I'jeial to }\:pn· 

:~ ~~!;(~'\~':';1~\~/~1I('1~ of ~"(~l'y farm own-) tucl\y 1)\I1\"' ~~~~~~_. __ ~ __ ~_ ' 
"'~ \lkturl'~qu{} set1:iug will ('(lost TIl) Climbing Nasturtiums. 

f110l'P tllan a lanter,lll po~itlon careles"I~' Climllin;.r na,.,lll!"tjIlTlI""i (·:In he conl~ 

~('ledf'(L An uglYiPb$t,~et dos,.e b(~sith'! bined with lhn"'l~ of th\nrf h:lhit. rl'wo 
th(~ tTri,-/'wtlJ", lIt al dtll'k turn ill iht~ (~Urnbir.).g plnnt:-; fit f':l(·h nf tl1e two cor· 
g':Jl'(lt'1l Ipfltllng t,ol dlll'r~n,,~1} sh(-d~ {mil n. ~r.s (~r tll'~ ~lf)~ nl'Hl'p~t the WitlUO': 
~t~\hlf'~. ,viH {lj.mhtlp~~· g11ye-,jl1Rt··i\S !-IHt,. "('fI'll hh-trflln/'t1 nYi'f n ('111'11 or H tf(~lli:-; 
isf'If'tor,l' 1','slIl!$ I)) ill,l!>i Il,l',il'i! iOl'll' O( I ml,'llu_or \\'",,<1 whieh r"\\,,ws nlll Ol)t· 
fll\llltlllnt1t1~ 11,< "1(·1 ~mt .«!t within 11 lion of tl1'~_ \Thlllnw fr:lml', , It I .. not 
dum p uf tl,O\Vel.i,n.l ,J.;hi,}·Il,1, )os. 01' p"er- '"\, .~, 11 to trllln :l~lY, pln,nt OI,} Wlrp, n~ , 
~l"I>('fl f)('ll;..rI'I'. nr t'l \~;nr'j' <:J)1·l1('('.<:::. hilt \ WlT'(! lll'flt" 1J'~1('klY 111 hot. <:l1n. hn 
th('t'"l! ,,:i.11 he Ilqi ·(Imt,arbon .!n th¢ th~~ stem.s t"ldrlPd af~0nt It find nlt:f-
de.col"nt\"\'~satu(!. i I . ,nntel~ cn.U'8~~S thl! I'(.~ath ,n~ .tt~e ,:otant. 

ill I . ,. 

Th.~ C"t ~.~~,.~.~,Fi~ur •. B,fQr. ,Id .. 
uddl". Were 'nvent.d. , 

H(~rtH·l· (jlW~')) Cllth~"I'''II~ tJl~' M~'r1kl 
flt.m·h,tl till' rlhdllolJ lJ( hldi'tulfltllt l Ji lIy 

~1"'~,i\I'U 1!(lIP'i! ;~1!'"~ on ,tho I~ftl ~1t1e 
ot l'l!r h(lrso to ""1'11'0" h~r t .... t nil 
poor: WOlilen rode on iU pllllon hchituJ n 
tHlIll. All women of tht.~ hetter {'lus~ 

rodo' ""trille.' ~ 
A Inoy to pre-pare tor rldtnJ; ;bent 

forward ond took hold of tbe l~)Wer 
llf.~rn' of tjH~ bllel{ of ht.·r <lre~~ t-J.\\lrt. 
4~~~ II tbrougb; b(,t\V~D . bel' 'ejOIl,U)d 
\\'r-~ll)P('d h(!r f'ldrtH nrol1ml hC'r 11<'J."9 

jlQllC:11 III .. l!~~.I'D',\-~; ~""lIru.ld,"" ,'!I.'1. r! .. 1 
.~~.:Il:.~ ~r :8~\tta .~~,r~F.,tb~ tront f)~~. bur 
l",riI~n.· 
~1~eD lIb0 arow on n pair or uae 

tro\l~el1" tho I~g~ .01 wblcb SDllt'll Jnal 
bolo tbe Iwe ... " w II"re tbey .. ro ne,,·ll' to 'U,·O tor:I~~ of II pufr ot ('hi I11~Y 
~!~.I~,,. .. ,b?~I'!'-; 'r\l~ . ~\IP"r "lIrl .oIl IU" 
~rQ)j era WM open III front. nnll .. tb,' 
lIap , . tol~ell nCro"~ til(, p"r80n ""~faS' 
tell'~ tly' 'II 'bnnd"I'r(;Un~ the "'"1"~, A 
hoo(~ wns ~\'orn on tho helHt !1~Hl n 
m"sl, protoN ... l the rllce from KIID; nnd 
wcnther~ She- rode OIl U mnn'li RfHhlle 
n.ntl: wore- HllItfA tlnll {'nrt'lc(] 11 ~'lllrt 
(riding whlp. 10011('<1 on tho right ,1-rl,t. 
Tho Alllne fi.tyh~ ulld Idlll} of qulrt I~ 
now mwd by our Wl'~t('rn ("ow))()ya 
IlIl1t 'plolns llHlInnR nnd \\'flS forTJ)(~rly 
carTic(} by t.lle C()~snck .... 

A lady In rld1Il~ cOHtume. wb('th{~f on 
toot or on IWfs('lmdc, W:18 anythIng but 
It ,:trll<~eful H;:,ture, I 

Our f.(reat,gmiHlmollH'TH ro(1eo on flihle· 
6nr1d.J;:'~. but tiJt'Jr ~r('ut~g-rertt·~rnnd· 
moth(!f!'J rode nstrhle if tlley tlplong:(~d 
to the gentry dnHB. 

Our 1,Ialns IIJlllan wotllPn. even wl}(>n 
tJw,Y clwllg'('(l tlJelr hllei{skln sldrt.s 
that CtlllW t.o thf f Im('(~ nnd their hu('k~ 
E~kIl1 l(~gf..!ln~s for the lon~ cnll('o F;kfrt 
of wllit(· women. alwaYH rmle nstridc,
\Vnshlng-toH i'llst. 

THEY DIDN'T MIND DIRT. 

In the Days When Clothes Were Dyed. 
but Never Washed. 

In the matter of the \\'lIRhiJ1~ of 
clothes, not to say tile wa~him; uf 
thems(~lveH. onr atw(>stot's \\'1'j'(> a trilh' 
lax, rl'lw IHl1wll"e~::; of the twt!lfth Ct~Il· 
tury mllst have Iwld a position whieh 
\Vus praeUcally It sinecure. willie it 
seelUs within tllp bnuml. or po,sllJlllty 
thnt in tho~~ Llnys Fihco dtd not c:ocist 
at nIl. 'l'Iret'e W('l"e, ill sooth, few gar· 
ments which would stand wasblng. 
aull the dyer was driving a brisk truile 
before the latlluIrCRs wns e~eIl thou~llt 
of. A Iit.tle d:n~ must indccd lUl\'e cov
ered a multlt\Ul~ of spots. 

III the dnys of tbo Tu,lors ond Stll· 
arts 'vHHhina- was n trifle more in ev14 
deuce t1mu fot'Ulerly. lJUt those Ilrtlcle~ 
which were permitted to find tbelr 
way.illlo the "uuek pan"~as the wash· 
ing t.ub u!-f('(l to be cnll(lo(l-werc rew 
0lH1 far lwh"·f'pn. 'rho w(,fllthy of the 
midd.lo ng"es got over tho difficulty ot 
oht.nllling' donn mllll~r('lothtng with 
prlmiU\,p f.:tJ.pT)l1eU.y hy not wCllrlng 
nIl\", while tl](! lowpr orller~ wore 
('o:;rs(' \\'onh~n gllt'lIlents that would 
110 doubt hu,'(] "slll'lml;;: in till.' wasll." 
To prp\'(~nt nny casualty of the kInd. 
they 1'~~lllnlne<l tlInvashccL 

\,(,,,,pts, tH!T('I.:l~ and r1rhl.\' ~lyet1 

f;1l1~~, sllcb :l~ those tnWn by the no
hility :Ind I!pntry, ("oultl not, of course. 
tIC w:lstt('d, :JUt] :-;hould 1m.\' tH'r:";OIl of 
hi:.:]} d(~gn·i.' bl' t1lf~ I)()~~('~snr of a !JIWIl 

13hil't it waR :1 t.hlug- which was ('HI"'" 
fully IlHHle knowll to nil hl:"l fI1(·nd.'i 
Ilwl rt'lall\'t'H liS Il"lllg" pxtn'Tllt'Jy 1:1 
moth' lind n fit RnhjN~t for cong-rntnlu
tion. hut ''''Ilsllptl it never WIIS for f£"nr 
of inJurIng It. ... pristine IW:lIlts,-Lon
don fJ'IIUer. 

Witchcraft. 
In mnny parts of the world-GrE'{>ce, 

for Instnnc~thc believer in wltcbcraft 
still ~f..lt:-:; IlUld, by hook or lIy c!"Oolc of 
hair, WIll 1I!lI'illg~ nIHl Sf) forth from 
an CIWlllY's Iwa(l nn(} hand!i nnd Lums, 
burie~ C:r do('s ROnJpthing ('Is(' \\·HIt 

them in ol'ffer to entail unpleasant con
sequences upon t.hnt enemy. And unt: 
versal folklor(' n'\'cal~ Ow com'crn of 
savnges t.o dispose or th~lr own hull' 
sIll1 Ilidl cllpphu.n; t.o pre\,ent Oil enemy 
from g-nttlng nt 11)(>11), An~trnllnn Ilfl
tlvo girls, hn"ln~ hnd 0 loci, o( hnlr 
sto1pu from tbem, eXpp.{'h·t1 sI){,.(·(fy 
dflnt.h fiS n ('prtnfnty. - r...oIHJ~n Tele
graph, 

Virtues of tho Nurse. 
Sir William O''''r In n Ip~tnre at 

JOhUH l.l()pldJl~ lralI.lin~ !-!c:hool nnmed 
t1w seVen \'ll'tup.s of tho nurse: UTnct. 
wItbout whkh no woman enn be suc· 
cessful und her ('hief protection 1n the 
mechanism of life; tidiness. it b-eing" 
the prImary duty of n woman to Jook 
well; 11lclturnlty. which should be en I· 
tint ted as a gift; sympathy, gentleness. 
the birthright of 0 nllrse; cheerfulness 
nnd charIty, the last find greatest JJt 
KIl." ~ 

Vague. 
"I didn't ".octly kllow b()w t() take 

the mlRslR this morning." sntd the 
Indy's mold to the cook. 

"Whot did she soyT 
"When I remnrko<l 'hnt I wos o!mld 

her complexton ('QuIll rmt be Impro"ed 
by cold crenm Hhc told Ole I ne€..'t.ln't 
rub it in."-Baltlmore Am~r1c.an. 

Most of Them Do. 
·~It only nee!1\;; deter'minatlon to IIT"C 

a bundred reurs.'" says n well known 
henJU) writer. A grent many people 
hm'o c:1cterwinf'd to lh"e q centur)' nr 
die in the atternpt-nnd they have died 
in the att~mpt.-New Orleans. P1eay~ 
one, 

Good Plan, 
It is a gool~ plo n whlle waIting for 

yOl,1r ship to (,OUJP tn to Id II time. h~' g-o~ 
lng to work to rarn Homrthlng,-New 
Orleans Pleny.nne. 

, 'I 

Bakes IBread I tQ p. 
Smokele.s Ncrlr.;r.e~,on. Odorless 

~il cqpk~stoye I 

Cleaner than coal or wood. Cheaper than gas •. 
I' I 1'1 I I It c'!I.I' II 

I '.'. ",.,i l, 

,Perfectidrr Oil ,iuu :[t' 
. , ,. the be;' ~uul" .,: 

ST~I)ARD OII~,COMP~ 
1M ............. ' :O~. 

.' . ';I,',!II 

The New Perfection Wick Oil Cook StoY~~i, 
Are Sold at Wayne by .W. A. Hiscox, 

Order of Hearing on 
Probate of Will 

Original 

lhe State of Nehraska, Wayne 
county ,SS, 

held at the 1 

in and for I 
on the 17th 

At a County Court; 
County Court Room, 
said county of Wayne, 
dav of ,June. IfJl:L 

Prei'ent. Jamc!S Britton. Cuunty 
Judge .. 

In the mattC'c of til(> ('~tat(' of 
,)<1eoh 711. l!tJ~~_ d('('('n::;cd, 

On reading- and filill~~ th,' \It'ti. 
t.in}) flf ':\Ir!', lklilah J~o~s, Jlra~'ing 

that th" instrullient tiled (In ttl<' 
~nd day of June, 1!J1 ~\. alld pur· 
porting tn he the last Will and 
T('stament qf said d('<'l·a9.'d. may 
be proved approved, probated. al· 
lowed and recorded as the last Will 
and Te8tament of silitl Jacob M, 
Ross, deceased, and that the execu
tion of said Illstrument may be 
committed and that the adnlini"1 
tration of said Estate may be I 

granted to Delilah 1:oss and Wilber 
L. l{n,s as executors; Ordered, 
That July!), A. D" 1913, at 10 
o'clock a. m., is assigned for hear
ing said petition, when all persono 
intereste.l in said matter muy ap
pear at a County Court to be held 
in and for said County, and show 
CaUse why the prayer of the peti
tioner should not be granted; allt! 
that notice of the pendency of said 
petition and the h"aring thereof, 
be given to all persons interested 
in said matter hy publishing- a 
copy o( this order in the Nebraska 
Democrat, a weekly newspaper 
printed in said County. fur three 
suecessfve weeks prior to said day 
of hearing. 
=:'::-;-... ,t, JAMESHHITTON. 
(Seal) County Judge. 

A Study For Women's Clubs 
The e:dension department of 

the state agricultural ~('h{lol has 
just published a Lulletin entitled, 
,. A Cuurse of Study for Home 
Economics Clubs," by Alice Loomis 
and Mrs. A. E. iJavisson. This 
bulletin has been written e~pec· 
ially for home economics clubs in 
the state of Nebraska, It contains 
twelve lessons with references for 
each. The lessons arc suggesti\'e 
and doubtless wDuld help any 
woman who cared tl) take up the 
program. [ntrnd\1ction~ ~tate that 
it is possible to secure 1"drs. 
DaVIsson to help organize a cluh 
at a given place where such a 
movement is contemplated. This 
hulletin may be secured free upon 
application to the department of 
agricultural extension, University 
Farm, Lincoln, Ne;,raska. 

I 

Your engine runs like a Swiss watch when: 

Frost 
Proof 

lubricated with 

fol9rW Carbon 
Proof 

the friction-killing oil for all makes of cam 
Speed from every drop of fuel 

USE 

IUd Crown Motor GlZIOlille 

Ask your dealer about quanUty 
discounts and iron barrels for Btorage. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEBRASKA) 

Now is the Ii 
A G90d, Hand-Madef 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNESS 

The Place is the Old Reliable,. 
"\ :1;" 

. i: ~ .'.. 

'Tis a wts;o- s~~ying, 
owp trn~k..-Plutnt-r,\ 

John s. Le'wj A sale of Holstein cows at 11art· 
Drlve"on ypur ington last week avera~e~ .$87 a 

head,,- } \.~-------..... -----.... ~---~..i:.;-:,mii"iIn~~:; 
,,::, 



to or,le:!' pa~'.ic failed 
They!. bUl;lP~d ngaiJ!~t 

backb(l,ne ~t the White 

Oh another page; will : be foul\d 
a review of the cnrrm)cy Isituation 
as ~een by Savey~rd, II ;Washing. 
ton, correspondent, to 'the 1.)ulutO 
HeMld. He sees ihillg~ and call 
tell 'em. 

~.--" -_." - .~-r. i ~I::~~~-~ : 
S9me one Ilrojloscs ~hat Ollt 

battleships when plowiriv, aCCl1lI 

wav~ fr .. lIn port to p()r~ carry II 
comlflcrcial exhibit:, to s:how t/w 
wlJrltl what we can' (j(): a~d 1.0 thiB 
al1ot~(lt ~uggc9tioll is made that 
the 1vnilable Spac(l, be' srJld to ud .. 
ve~tl,se~~. In this wily tlje buLt\e
shlp~ mlght become self;IHl])liort
ing; lin' time of pellC~. If t.hlll 
wo\il'dnot PllY let :Uwm carry mer
qhallliisc froID port I to! pdr!. We 
neeqla merchant ml1rinb ai, I.ad u~ 
wellee~ ul , 

~~~~ 

Carroll WIlS 
called to Lyons this morning by 
the~~att: of his hrot~er-in-Illw, ~, 
A. 1 I cree. Mrs. fettrsoll was "t 
Lyopa, having gon~ earlier to herp 
in t~e care 'of the aick, ' 

S~ M. IIdughtoni .wturned Wed
nesday from an extended trip. On 
his Joutn~y he basi visited Florida, 
New York. state land Wisconsin, 
mak:jng quite an' extended tour , 
Wayne' COUl1ty looks as !toed liS any 
of the country. we,venturc to lJay, 

LJRoy Ley and wife returned 
last 'week from their wedding:trip, 
nnd arc at prescnt at home at the 
residence ,;f his par,mts, Henry 
L(iy 1111<1 wife, wherE' t.hey plan to 
spend the winter. Mr. and MrA, 
H(;riry Ley expect to winter in 
Cnlifornia. 

lUI)', 

With JUH1 It J1ttl(~ r('ON tJon one ('nn 
grnf~p thn :Hh·nnt.u~H·H or fl gr~.,eyfird 

,~h~t r!lr~ ~r1'"ot pluyed over tlie, b. 
ODd ,Reek will lie)iO' a. 
<I,,('~1t 'innt'ter 1('4'/1 (;i,:' 

k1l-(] f(l('~) Iloy tH tJIJ.:e'l.:'ccl "it" on th(~ top 
fir H JUrlHt'H rnonunH~nO 'fhe jurIst 
f1f>H(>pfully K1{,PIllng' henenth ",111 :rot 
(,bJ(>I't, HntlH'r he will tnke It In g<)od 
pnrt If IH' ImOl\'!; nlJont It. Who ob-
jedH ~o n Ilttle ()n{~ IInvfng fun? ' 

'rh(' d!J"~('1()rH of till' Plnyg-roundfJ ilA" 

tw('lutloB thlllk tlw old I-:'ruveyurds; ot 
tlU! dty ~1I()uld lie lItllflwd nB pJ~y~ 
gr()lJrl('IH. ~tHnJ' rhll,fll'l'lI now bavo :no 
Jlln('(~ for HJlort. tlwy f\ny, It fa mmr.plt 
to JJrovlde this :<:pul'e In the congested 
(lfHtrlr'tH, RI!\'('ml rnllljHt<~rB have up. 
pron'd till! plnn. and It JH Sl1ppo~e6 
tlln! it wIN lop ('nm'II'<I IHto erreet, 

rrll{~ jUN\ (1)110WH ('O'ort!-! of plnyw 
gl'ol1lHrk fliredor',... to gf't Inore breath. 
ing Hpot . ..:; for t'111~ pf'ople (Jf the con-
gelih;cl, dt~· ('l'l1t(lr. I 

AC'('ordlng' to 1':x:r~('l1tlye Re('retary 
'VJll1nm P. ('hnlllplJu fJf the recreatJon 
hnrf'Hu. flip idi'lI is' not 10 Iltt('mpt"to 
utlllz(' th,' big: flur.\'lflg' gl'01I1Hls, lint 
UWI'(!lV tlln~j~ f-;11l1~1I Ilj'('IlS wlH'J'('1(H' th" 
HlOKl 'Pllt't lntl'r'w!'titN 1111\'(' lOJlg' .'dl~f'e 
('(lI1!·wd Hllel )Ii·lil:': 1.;ll1lHtl·fl III ('('1I14'l'H, 

,J~)hn Shipley is here :From Omnha ,volllll jJl'OY(' w('l('ouw "n'Hthlll~ f'potH. 

~L~~~i(~~, I;~~ ;~:,t~~~i()~H~~; i;;:~'nr~,l(i SEPARAT-E-S'TD-RE' FO'R STOCK I 
Inst year by II fall from a tllil THAT BECOMES INFERIOR 
huil,din,(. hut haA now recovered 'I' 
from the result as much, as possi
hk.' One leg was RO' lirOK,!~n that' Grocer Find. Outlet For Good. Which' 

'~The 

a little short., ,Perl.h On HI. Hand .. ' J I 
a mee~~~h~ t!~~~r:~~e:o~h~ ~,~t :i~ Q~"':~rd"~;~ I'mportan~e 'j~ ~y I A hI' 1 1 h Id' d 1 h M 

' members wer'e in- blls1ness," n gr'ocerymnn ot thIs city i I psyc 0 oglca p ay 0 lng secon pace In t e ~ etrO-

1 
the following officers were r~murk!ld, "to buva Ull outlet tor a~IY 1 Y k R I $ I 
or re-elected: President overstlpplyotperlsbablegoods, Bytbls politan Theatre, Ne"W". or City. oya ty 50.00. 

: G. J. Greep; vice ,president I Il\ellll nil uddltlonljl store wblcb w,ilI I 

tlIk~' tb~ v~Na~ll!ll' that" /Ire ,lett o.r "". ' • I 
' C. A. Chace; secretary; Dr. and those not In perfect condition. P t d f th f t t t f Ch' , 

Heckert. It was decided that "Wben I storted In tbls lmsln"sB I resen e . or e Irs Ime "W"es 0 lcago. I, 

brary would not be' openlidur. IIOd !lut one'store, Altbougb I wus PI d . h b J h M ' 
and August except on n carCeul. cOllHervntlve buyer In green 1 aye _ "W"It great success yon ason. ~ 

Thursdays and Satul!dlly. goods I found that no matter bow pro- . ,,' .', I 

Westrand was here from 4ent 111)4 bow cnlculutlDg 1 mlg'bt be S . 1 S B ' -f h f d I 
Wednesday and made' the many tim." grent quantities ot vege: ., peCla . cenery. y ar t e most pro oun p ay- ever_ ~ 

tubl.,s l"Nunluc>d ullsold, eutlng np Ifll , : 
of the Saun~erB' til ... prollta i\t the pllrt wblch I had dlB' presented in Wayne, 

elevator property Ilt this I'0""od or, II1t101'd, tbe 1088 on tber..' ' 
Kroger, so ott'~n eXcl)l.'il('lltbe prom. on those s(ll~., _ 

fs now absolutely 1"1 t"ttlm\Pt~ld to r~:~tIY t~tBt by pU~'. Jack BrOOkfield. Willis I. Fleetw-ood; Judge Prentice. Elmer R. Rogers; Frank Hard- '. 

Aur!~p •. sfully r i th "1 tbougbt over Beverol remedIes, but A' T D . J d H d H b W I h L Ell' Ii G'ld ' ilea ry ng on e tI",v nil h,,11 80me shortcoming, At ustm; om enmng- u ge en erson. er ert e c; ew mger. arry I er-and reporting to head- . R P 

the i~U~:C~~B hiE~ ~~: I~~~ ~,~',;:~: :~~~:I"lo;;~~Ilralle~oef'~II/:b:rt: I' muter. Charles E. Meeker; Clay Whipple. Tracy Kohl; Harvey. a servant. Lawrence 'I 
1I'li'~'1 ual~ters. ~'rom now 011 he will length I bit 011 n scheme whIch proved .. sleeve; Mr. Emmett. John ROCkwell; Jo. a servant. aymond Fox: rcnticc's servant, 
,I" tQ lle f.lIiBlble, It reqnlred a partner, '. H I Who I 01' M B h MAl' C b 11 H 1 
I ! responsible. I hn~ little Imlllll" In securIng u prllet!· Ray HIckman; Mrs, e en .,pp e. Ive c, et; rs. Ice amp e. e en , 

I
II'; 'tHe,home of James Britton and cui, bard worker, ~ Blair; Viola Campbell. Freda Elhs. 

deq:ijl~~~!fl~ lJ:!IIrrll!OlS·11 Witei was saddpned last week by "The lIext tblng wna to get a (Joying I 
' ., store III n Bultnl)le location, My store 
Ithe Inews of th'e death of their was hili w,'nltlly nel,~hborhoo<l, whol'o The Power of Mind over Mind. Demonstrations -" Telepathy. "How does a man ! :Infailt gr.,d·dl1ughter, the little U/ 

Ilbne \:lorn to Mr. and Mrs. Alex ~~;Ykl~~~~ perro"t goods could he orr"red' tell which of his thou~hts are his own." "It is diHicult--most of his idle ones are not:' 
I ,Ste~art lit Minneapolis. The lit· "I,tOlm,1 n atore thu,t met my requIre- ' 
! 1~le ,one died July 4th lit the fige of 1111'111'" "",'opt tllnt pOI'lInps I ('0111,1 

li~~it~e~~ti~,:~[~~e~~r~~l~!:r~~~~; ::;f.i~:~~,:i"n~~~~\~~::~~r~l~r~~s::~~i I At the Wayne Opera House 
It 'arrived Sunday morning atHl with torIl Hwl Htnilwd Inl)(,jHo cen:-:e<l. 
, Iy 'laid to rest, Hev. ",0\\", wheHever I ,biC':!1_ any of this , 

~"""cce''''''"'!1 . conducting a short ser- sort of goods, I~linply'-ti'anster~--jt- '---',' -, TICKELS" rON SALE AT SHUL THEIS PHARMACY 
'
at the grave. to t\Ie second ,tore, where·it is solll ' , 

at n re(1uctlon,"-Cblcago TrIbnne. 

Word came from Lincoln'Wed-'" • ADMISSION 35 AND 50 C'ENTS 
nest!ay of the death of Mrs. John WIDE AWAKE KANSAS TOWN. I, _ I, 

Slpe~~~er,~~~~~ljlJ~t~~~~j~';f.~~~Il\·Beebe, mother of Charles Beebei -, ~ 
t~ ~f Wakefield, and for man:; years a: R .. ldont"o.f Colony W.rned to Cle." __ • • ••••••••••••••• , .! 

' ident of this county. She died up Thoir Pr.mi.... • • 
'paralysis nt Lincoln Tuesday Cdloll~', Kan" Is n town thnt .bollli1 '----- I 

after a sfckness of several' be conBl~ered all object lesson 10 town State Normal Notes cipal. _~ .. , .. ~,_ .. ~~,_, ~,~ ~ I srtioll of sC1oo1 work in N'!It!'~"!/.. 
,The body was-brollght' to,gm~ornnlent.,~,U .. j)ne,-lmlllrln~~_CJll::. --- There were three registrations 'I and whi~h is accepted in" o.h~r 
for funeral ~DlI burial. ~:!n;~ ~:':~I'~e;:!k~ ~'::'':,;;t O~~';b!~~; co~~rk~!s t~:i~~~~~dceh~! ~~::~~e~i Monday morning. Miss Olga G. states. , , . 

nnd Rollle Ley, Ray the Colony I~ree PreBB whereIn tbere d f Css of Newman Grove and Rose H. ,A large and appreciative au-
Henry Ley and wives, appellI'>!' till" ltt>m, It 'wm give one ~ the work in theory an art 0 Poppe of Beemer enrolled for the dieDce greeted Walter EccJ~s and 

automobile to attend the new v1eWIloillt ot tblllgs outBlde bls teaching. first time and Miss Mamie Flaher- the College Singing Girls Wlllil:11 
' A history of her life own ('MIIRhll': ' ',The uext examination for teach. ty, a student of last summer, ,re- they appeared in the chap!!!. of,t~,e, 
,.be given next week. Olt1zelt"ot COIOIlY, who do not b,l\'e er's certificate will be held at the turned for special work. school last Monday evening for 

their hOl:pe'I", mallure )Illes ond 0109' Normal 'on Thursday, July 24th and ,,' the second number on the summe!r 
etR ~llmbed 1If' olld In 0 sllnitory con- Friday, July 25th. MISS LlDda )',1. Winter, a student lecture courSE:>, The pr(Ogram qf' 
dltloll lire her,>by' notified thot the Edward If. Hering, who was in' of the Normal, for three s,ummer the evening consisted of'nineteen 
same w1ll be dOlle by the city nn\\ J'ured several weeks ago alld com- terms,. has deCided to remain, next numbers, solos and choruses, foI',-chnrged II!> nglllnst the property 011 th& year and complete the higher 
tux rolls, pelled to return to hig'home at . h h I f 1914 I lowing one another in qUIck 'Sll~-

Cows will hnye to be placed In the Royal, resumed his work Monday course WIt . t e c as.q a , : i cession. It was a high class ell. 
hands of ntt"Il,]nnls, who will not al· morning and will complete the I' Be~ore r:,nte~~?gt the Wayn~ '"~tld ; tertainment and for two hoars the 
loW" them to stroll abont the lawnS course for an elementary state iutlOn h '~ /~ke~. w:s g;a lua e 'I listeners gave. themselves up to 
IIn,l sm']l'Il. III tbe resldellt distrlctB, certificate. rom t e or 0 Ig Be 00 • the enjoyment of the pure, brigllt 
Enell complaInt ot tbls nnture by any Miss Nan V. Heaten, who wasl The last session of the board of if un and the catchy l.l1usicfurnishecl 
ot our IlC>ople will be promptly attend, clllled to Moomaw, Nebraska, last education adjourned to meet at I' by these entertainers. 
ed to, , Wednesday by a telegram apprising I Wayne upon the call of the presi· A 'N B f N' k H ., Chlck~ns must be I.ept I·enDed np 01' d Th d f h" ew am or Ie a.ns 
the dty ordinllIlce ilnd ItB utteMant her of the death of her father, has lent. e ate or t IS meetlDg

1

', R m 
Hne will h(llln'ok~,1. the deenest sympathy of students, has not yet bE:>en announced, but ay Perdue and a force at, me~ 
It nec('sSfirl;' the services of the stotl) and faculty. I doubtless wiII be held next week. went to the Dick Hansen farell, 

henl(h oilleer w!ll bo entployea to elentl. ' It wiII be a meeting of great im'j twelve miles south of Wayne 'belli' 
up "[nno of the reSidences on tbe out. Pr~Bldent Conn left. Thursday portance for the Wl;!yne institu- clay to put in a concrete foundaUo~!1 
skirt,., mO~Ul."g for Salt Lake City, v.:here I tion. Plans, for a new C<lntral for a new barn which Mr .. Hall8ell ' 

R:; (lr<1,>r of tbe moyor ond councUL ,he IS 1~ attendanc~ a~ the NatIon,al bnilding will be passed upon, a j is haVing built there this $prinlo1'~" 
mono ,'tty ot; CoIOIlY, Ran, EducatIOnal AssoClatlOn. He WIll decision made in regard to the old i The new building. is to bonbon, 

re~urn to W~yne on Thursday or building, and other matters taken I 36x48 including sheds, and will ail, 
Tulips Bloom Moro Than One Voar. Fflday of thiS week. up pertaining to the work of the I be set on a concrete wal!. :, 
"Olne ilntbor1li~s contend tbat tnllp· Th h I h ' t'l t th con h I year I " 
" q e sc 00 as JUs e e - new sc 00 , Word comes bank f D L' t" In Il)cnl gardens, hlwe no valne nna' f h . t' f 0 f hI' f t f' ' rom r. II" 

tbe first year o. tract ,or t e prm mg 0 a new ne 0 t e p ~aslng e~ ~res a 'gen at Rochester that J'';~'' 
largely on con. bulletin. It will contain an- the summer seSSIOn of 1913 IS that I Chichester. whom he ac'compani ' 

plnnter, If puf nouneements for the work of the ~any who ",arne merely for the I to the lrospital at thnt place a~ , 
Ideal soil It 1& new school year and will be mailed eight-week term have deCIded to, rh'ed safely btl! 'vas 't ' 

mny i'e bbtlllne<j to te.aehers ,of northeast Nebraska. remain in school for the ensuing I and restlesS: Hehas b~~';; :d~ti~!I: 
perhaps ~Ilccpedlnl!, The board . of edu~ation lit year. To th~ young man or y~ungl at the hospital and the work of ' 

' nre os lor!:e h\ Wauneta Nebraska, has expressed ~oman wh~ expects .to ~ontlllUe! termining his trouble will' 
of ti,t~1l~':~1~r~eC~~11' ~onfidenc~ in 'the prlncipal.elecit In the teaching prof~sslon It means at once, the first thing being , 

ft()l\"erln~ Is 'so.".;] for next year, George, J. ~ehr. much to secure a dlploma from an X-Ray examination It w'lI 
" '~_J by ask.ing him to select a sUltablE> in.ti~utibJ!.- which meet;, the legal, several dnys before an... d~fi I 

- ],,;F-rt:~~:~~c7:,a~ assi,stant pril!- qrhfiC~b:n~ _£~r __ Fdlng ~~po: -l~:~~ ;s ~t~, ~~ .lliS:0~:I;~111 



" IIli.hll.":"'~I~C~'~~I1~'~~!rO~I~~~~~~~~(~~~~!~~~~!~~~~~;~iij;;jii~~j~,i~~~~~~~G~~~g5~ii5~~~~~~~F.~~~i~i 
. Frlul IlrOM IO.I~ RIIltram.I .. ~;;;.,::;''':;';;';::~:::: ;~"~ S~".aI],:"·",,,·,I':"'t,-_,l, ""Il, ','Ll"~.l,,, eel;":",,,s:rs,Dt~Sa' s , , F'" I , ! I !!', ,I, ' : " ~11~\,~ ,cbnlr~ ,lI.nl\ pft",. ,It we~k'lI ,1>U.llIIIC ' 

I tif 0"; (iX1H'1'lfm(~f;'f!' In do!hhlK. ~(}ul, :(~ro<~It· h rs or eereaS8. ory"'",,' alld n myrl"cI "t other 1111<;., n 
' ,; ! took: up' portlolH~ of the lHJr.:luls~~ ot 

. WILL· GAlH~R IN·'~~~:jll'j!IF'·'··R'II{lvi '~:lb~u~~~t$'lm~~g~~b;(~'t~I~::r1t'~t :i:iii'i i'I:I; '.' , " l', I, 
,~M~nR' lU"r"~'!lii<l than ;loni~ or tj]{' otlwr nrth:'itles We are <:,',l,oS,'tnD,,'o,utall our,. summer Il~e~ ~;'e, • .;.., a E"v,'el"V 

, " --.:.,;l "I" : !'!III'!v\1Ieb,tl1eY have line! bAd tMlr'llllt- m:~a:llUlilli,jrrIIIJilJI. ~ I --,.vv..&<> _. ., 
, ~I.'n* to Be Ta~:~-~ .. ~~ t~. Fr~'~~~' !~~~~,:~~:j~~l~~m~ lI,nd' J~!1g~ '~~Il- -,-','''-'",", Sm°akmee °af~~I?an' :m'8liwa~."ep'oO'titf r,th' ~e' ee

s
' e"Ds' e1ltaso' S{n'O$', 'I"'e' ',~ a8oohO~.~, ' I~' '.i 'YI e I', ,-'I ,<' , " 

AQ~ntIl-Penlt.ntl~rY ij~PQrt Flte;!, , nedy w'er" Mlegnt,'d tl) mil)'" tll"tn "r ... " "'''' uo 
11*'F Told to 9R~ ~'F.r'~"" I ~MJ .. rll)u~ ~rlllld!l o~ teaR "n~ ~Qlreee I 

i lIe~a L~~Milltl~i p~r#pa~~, ., , ... , ::~t!~~~i~h~~,j~bJ:f;1I1"~rtt~~:~: ~II, our 50C"i~ocll~~ 35c goU~ 2' 3c I 'l1le! thi'~d 'ba.Lh ar'" "e regu' liar' ,~",',_.'."~'~i',., I" i ,,, 
Lincoln, July 9,-1fl , the ,bope iiI right, they sought COI1UIIls"l()ner ... 

ILvert~Dg " long UI'!H)'O of!t paWe ue. Harrl'nn npd , In· go at 25c Sheer Chitronette now ' 

fore t,be state rnilwlll' ~Olll~iFslon aml 1(ostt'"tioGS'J p~r y,a,rd •. :. " : ", . "," ':', :,:: . ',," ',':' 'I' """:",, • ma,r.k: ed, at •. , !I'," " " "~,I , ," :,' .. 'I" 'I" , "', " I',",';",!"I" ~il the !Jellef lhat tb1!: ~~il~.~ao" be" ~~ lieU! "as:tltI9get" 
Weil ,aitaineir' by tl11i1'lnI~lin;si . Repi'1i- to~,' hlle'll~~ hend 
Sentative~ E. lit. 1'0)lard and, Q. S" mission uonlled " All our 25c and SOc goods, and 19 A few 15-12HOc lawns-al! new, "" . 
Qhrlsty ot tile SOI\thj1aSl(\rn :Nebrlllllm ' 11110d. the ~O)~ of. there is a big collection of them C nobby and up-to-date patterns, 
Fruit Growers' nssOl'I~tlol),llrl' to mc(,t I go at ""r yard ard 
with rnllron(]· men ·I~ 'l'ml?:a~l'a l~rl(lll.~ , #" 1)'i!lHtTICn'le ' r~ , . , ., , • . . . • ,r'" I per'i •.•• 

~~~r~~~k: 1~~"::lt~liff~i~~~~~~:;,~~~~,,~,!II~*!lt:tq,.1:>' ~Y Drel '" ss '''2; ". 0" ," "'%""'0"" , apphl$. ,: i, 

'I'ho conference w,n, be 1"Hb Hur" of the week visiting 
llnglo'll, lin Ion Pa<)l,fic, Ivil"sonl'! I'll.' ", SlipS. They many friends. 
~Jfic, Roc)" Island atlil 'Norl""",,"tc!'ll tlur hi!lf dozeJ! ,CUI). ' 
freight omclllis. Acr,i.nllllg t~) MI', Pol, nnd 'tben r'~~~ mental lie· Mrs. W. A. Stewart was at Nor-
la.rd, who WItB ber(,,:.in, CO~lSlllt"t1oIl cotlnll"n~Bof each',9oJtd.>nrlng It with folk the 4th vi~iting her daughter, The House , 
With Secretary 1I!nr$hain or Ihe Hortl· the ,~ne p~ev'(mBly t\lsteil Bnd erde,w. Mra. Q8car Wamb. rg and family, D' IS' COUNT , 
cllltural society over t.hc n(~W move, orlng to glv,," ample tests as [H,twIOcn returning Sunday. I .... 

~he st~p Is underta~~II, ,I» II frieudlw t1avoJ and a~ol1\~, ' ••• ;:====;:=-."", 
'Way and In the hope, Itlillt lIev.! ,rates, ':Wl>en tl),~ ,colfee ~n~ tea. lIoaj1y",II<I- , I I ' 
can be secured In ti,\-lJ,ito aUect ship.. j,el'lll,ne<l Up!>11 lire sent th~ v,~rl,ou8 , ' ,(, ,':, " ", " ,.' ! :,' , ': " 

ments or the 1&13 ,cl'r1t., ", , ,state Institlltiong the two meml,,'r" Lana Sllk G, loverS, Daub, Ie T" I,PIP, e;d. Be",s,t, Q, ,u,~: ty, All.,REld"uCed 
"TlIe rnllrOMa I!"r~ ,I:f~~n jvllllng W :~m'.!'8U el\~h a~d r~peat"tI1,~ ~~~!l!'.! .,it', li.~I!~')~,ot"n~II', f' I 

meet "" balf way In Pl'i' PIIS!:" ~a.l~ order thnt flIer mny " .. terOl! S5e an $1,25 per paIr-worlh up to $1.50 
Mr, POlIlIl'd, "al1d '~ ~~11~Y~:, tlint we w~~t/1e~ Of,!lOt lower grad , I • I" I I, 
~~n do roore at this Pll~~'~Ulnir tl!ll~ by OO~!l' Bold to the slat" on the s 
attempting this mov", ,tban Iby , carry. ~'tbe samlJ!]~,wblcb they In ed. 
Ing the mp.tt,'r to, II\{' commission The cnre wll;h whleh the buying Is 1",. sy'mmer Goo!..1s 
wltbout first COIlSlll~I!lj!l,lM'tJjI t\le, ra.I\" Ing Idone In tills ~,onr,e(Jtlon "xt"!)ol,~ ",' ,,' " "" ,',' "~I, U

1 

'" "i 
r~ad representatives,. ' l~b!::s~~p,IB 811<\· 'all btber fields of purchaRe. 
den, as far as we 'a,.e ~b\lcehM: 'an/l ---'- 'I ' "!" "i ,I, , '" 
has been a,!I'N'd UPOII hy 11,,: "hlrlJH'l''' U~ION PACIF,IC lOSES CASE OB' ,," ALD &" , , C' 
In tI", hope that the 1'"lll'onn8 will ll(' ' 
willln!; to conforlll to 'oUlI ('vldcn! Weld County, Colorado, DIstrict Court 
nec.~ds in the mattc~r o~ l'nH'~. It i:.. 1)('1'. Decision Is Reversed. ' , 

, footly obviouS thtl! th:.' nntie 'iburden"Is Ojnahn. Juiy 9,-In Colorado tlte suo ' I ' I • . . I 'I" 
entirely too IH'3vy bll O1~t>hl"the-stato/ preJlle court. in a case (~ollllJ1g uo from 
business and that sorlIe relle( must b~ 'Wel;d county, bas reversed the d<l:cla!on I 
obtained If we are tOI1D,¥t the "ondl'· or the dlstrkt court and held tMt the 
tions that an~ Hteadil~r al'isin~ in our Union Pacific Railroad ('()Ulllany can-
field," not' hold for Its own US" the rl!fht of , i-

Thinks Statem~n~ I!Ipt True,. way for .. distance of 200 feet either Mrs. Fr~nk Gaertner and child. 
s. C, Basse»t of GibbO\" is camping side of the track unless tbe same is ren returned Tuesday from a visit 

on the trail of Sir' !!Iotae'e Plunt<ett. 'utilized for railroad purposes. of 'three 'weeks in northeastJ;.i{ 
who made an addres~l b~fo~, the Ne· Cases similar to that in Colorado Iowa. Mr. Gaer~ner went to Sioux 
braska Fannors' con ress at Omaha bave been tbresh€d out by the conrts Ci ty to meet her. 
last November and oO\<i,!')C,fasi"n to of ltlebraslm and in the fedeml court 
say that dairying in' Nelmtsl(a was on bere, tbe raHroad company winning Having sold my drug store Ire
the decrease, and taking possession of the land, tbe quest all that are owing me to 

"The United Sta!es'i~;;ii'iiiii' r""ill'rn'';: ~," "contention helng tb .. t It was a portion settle thi!fi-accountii by CBshot 

Hcnry KIopping "re~ur.ned Tues-, 
day evening from a visit at Sioux 
City. 

Miss Mary Smith of Norfolk was 
here the first of the week- and un· 
"derwent an operation tor the ~r, 
at the hand of Dr. Lutgen. 

said Mr, Bassett. "dis~lose tl1.t In the of tbe original grnllt by tho govel'n- note before AU2'ust 1st. J. T. 
ten years from 1900.tIH.9,1P 'lh~l'e \Va" moent, Leahy.-adv. 117-2. Chan Norton and G. S. Mears 
an Increase of 20 ]101' ,emIt In: til" mUll, Went to Minnesota: Tuesday to see' 
ber of dairy cows ;1\ ~"hhi~l~a alld all COMPARE lEVIES Mrs .. John ,Jackson of Sholes, what are the prospects in that land 
incr",,",, or mol''' th"" :1/"(1 )l<IiI' "'."111. III who has heen visiting Iowa friends, {)f rivers and lakes nnd dairy farlns 
tile nllmb,'! 01' 11011111\','01' tln':lI""I'), hilt, School Funds In Lincoln Greater per for n time, returned home Monday, and creameries. 
tor mnlluflletul""I," Capita Than in Omaha. and Mr. Jackson came as far as 

St.te Journal A~t., LIncoln. ,lull' H,-The pl'l)valen('y or Wayne to meet her. Miss Steen arrived here Tuesday 
Til S J I f til' s,n exccsRlve school levy lu the dis· evening to visit at the home of 

I e tntt· o;"n" t;e'IIl:
1
1;al:Y ;~h tl

lS triet of th" city of Liueoln has sent Geo. Mellor arrived Monday Henry Klopping and wife, coming 
\t~, IlCC~rt( 1Il~ 0 llf t~('lI "\ ~ , , ,

10 
1000al statistidans to looklllg III> lIata evening from Malvern, Iowa, to from Chicago. She plans to spend 

~:d~r at~e ;;,;v;~~~:'~I'''th~I~\:or~'':;~I~I,: on levies of other elli('s of the stat€, vis;t at the home of his brother, the summer here. 
compeI:!sation statllte ellilct,)d at thp Illformat.ion gleaned from the state SIl· R. K K. Mellor, and to look after 
late sessioll, C, D, 'Ih'aphagell, presi, pel'lntendent's office shows til at Lin· his farm interests here. lNm, Piepenstock is converting 

d· lIt Ii his house on west 1st street into a 
nent of the comlJaIlY, ~v"s a inem1Jer of coIn. accor Illg to t 10 ates f;llrf'S Ole Jacobson and wife of Sioux modern resl'dence for hl's home. 
tb ill tit I aft a obtainable. has a school levy of 37 

, ' , 'i;l:' " 

WHAT~? 

buying their drugs -
and sundries 

from us 

WHY? 
e cornm 58 en appo n e[ 0 (I' 'nll'll',s., or ..... mills in f'xc,ess'of Om:1I"" City came out to visit a few days The main part when finished will 

law fOT pr('f:('lltat ion to t.ho 1 fl13 8{~S'''' h h B Id 
slon anll tilt' res111t~\lt ,meaSuro ,lid That wlll be boostpd to :l" mills by at t come of Victor Carlson and be 24x28 and two stories high and ecause we 'are se om 
not rpsemhle the forllll of hill wblen th" tim" til<' 191~ figllres a 1'<" s,'L This wife, just north of town. They modern 'with a hot water warming "Just Out" of anything 
he favored, city witll f(j per <,ent of til(! Omaha en· returned Tuesday afternoon. ,. -ii)i'stem~ . 'If w'ill also add greatly to and never try to give 

Monthly Peniten~iarY Report. rolitnent Inst year rolledetl 70 per Mrs. C. A. Fox of Randolph reo the appearance of that part of town. 
celli of the amount of tax coUected In you "Something Just As 

The monthly repor~ fl'l)m the stnle tbe metropolitan school dlstrl(t. turned home' Monday evening. She Miss Edna Neely and Miss Helen Good." 
penItentiary shows tbllt. the popul,"io!> had been ~eril visitin.g her parents, White left Monday to spend a va. 
or that institution 011 Jnl)" 1 WI1H :m ANOTHER TAX APPEAL Robt. SkIles and WIfe, ahd with cation in Colorado where the ele- Because our service means much to YUII. 
Inmlltes, a decr'eas~ of 'oigllt <luring her ;vster wh(l was here from Mon· vation makes it a delightful place 
tbe month, The to~al j'e"t)'iVcd WON Owners of Lot at Omaha Object to tana. in summer. Miss Neely will visit splendid stock, low prices, reliable delivery. We 
twelve and t wNlty \Ve1'~l d!seharged I h h h' h . I, 
during June, In the prlsoll ar~ 270 Raise In Va uation. Misses Kate and' Anna Baker at Greely and Miss White at H. t e same courtesy w et er your p'urc, ases are In 
white males, 76 negro mell and 6 l!e' Lincoln, July 9,-Another appeal, I who are working in Omaha a' Collins. It is not probable that dollars, and whatever comes out of OUR STORE is . t. "; "II .,; 

gTO women. 3 Inilla.l)s and 2 o[ Asiatic over tax "".Iuations made In Douglas home for a short ,vacat' .' 'tl re they will resist the temptation to backed by the QU' ATITY endorsement. ".. , 
extraction, county reached tbe state BUprfJme . IOn, VISI ng I 'nto the mountains when so bI 

court. Annie Kuykendall and :\llunle th,elr parents, Petpr B~ker and jtO_1 ,_ • '----
Musters Ou~ Company. B, Cook I'esente<l the action <!If the Wife, and many- relatives, and near. 00 IT TOe' 

Failing to oom" ~j) to the standard ])ouglas county board iu raising the friends. I John and Mary Shannon, who . c, ••• ," ,." :., ~,,~. 
set for nallonal guard companies by valualloll of a lot and a h,ouso from Mrs. I·rerman Ml'ldner 'IS home have been spending several weeks Ph d h' , , , 

11 an enera '~, Ie «.p.",r en -$176,000 to $412,000 and. litter a Ing from a visit - f --- - I - k- in tlieVlciilitY of thelI'-f6riner .. Adj t t G ] H 11' tl I' tm t ! II I one your or er to 1-3~/-T e Rex"ll" Stor·--e- , 

has d,·tel'mlu,'d to mllBte!' the Gem'\'a to oll(aln ,'('Ih'f In till' lowel' eourt, PI k' t Os se\veDra k wee S,3t home at Fairbanks Iowa, returned S'IIIlJL"I'lI" lEI' S 
compnny out of th~~ s1ate orgnni'!.u- have appcalpl1 the matte)' 1.0 thE,' high an lng on, ~ out 1 a ota. She' . 
Hon, The com pliny Is one of Jhc old· benell, Thl' ral.e was mude on the saw no place that way tha,t to her to-Wayne last week. Mr. Shannon ::::::"' ____ -::::_"~~::-~::---=""'-,,~:,,'.~~,~-~.~c~~7"I!ihi·ti~i,,,l,,·, 
<,st III th" slll(e. bllt dIll'ln!!, thO' 11f"~t lot wbkh the ['ommlssIUlH'l'S thought looked to be as good as WaynE, and reports crop conditions much the I. _______ ~--__ O';'.,.--__ -------~~.~.::: 
fE'''' months haH nOt lived "p to It. worth $4011,000, InRtl'a,l 01" $2f>4,OOO, Wayne ccunty. same 8S here, except tbat the corn 

which it was uHHess"d at Illst yenr. S W WIll! nl fell bere makes a better showing than 11:================~:E=::=::::=i$i~ . , , a s u . arro went any place he saw there or between 
. Tl'alYlp Shoots at Crowd. to Omaha fuesduy With Dr. Tex· here and there. 

Sp"c1ftrIltion H fOl' tho big new cod" ley to have an eye treated by an 

Call for Bids, 
fOTIIwr re('ord, 

statntpH which wlll lHI 111 jwlnt (11<'1 lut Il'nirlmry, !\elJ., July ~),-A tramp, Th I t J 14th 
I II I I I I 1 I 11 " Omaha speciall·st. It wI'11 probable> ere ,was a p easan u y. , 

H'r part of lill' )'<,ur al'(! 10 hI.' hifl npon W'IO a ~lgl'( t )at \(' ttl( W('j]]'() J JUu oF F 1 h h f \\ 
"11 I in all1 0[' "01-"1' 011 tllc be necessary to have a growth ,reo [' party. ru ay at t e, ome 0 m,' July ~~, R('cordIng' to an annOlHl<!e-' '!1,,~ (: ]) ay g.i.L g ~ .~, d d mc~t I1lIld<' IlY Stnte J>dlltlng Commls, Little Biue l'IV€r, o~('Ul'l'd a shotgun moved from his eye Hogue.woo an family, when their 

sionpr :,,\, .l, i,m)L Tilp WOI']< wl1l cost !tnd. going to the river, began [0 shoot . folks were all home and sevp.ral 
around $",,000, accOl',lIng 10 Mr, Ludl's, at everYOl!(' h" mel, A II IIJ11 IJI'r 01 men N~bra~ka is gaining in pop· I neighbor families came in to spend 
fi I and hovs were 111 hathIng and hI) shot ulatlOn If the people born here the afternoon and evening. Suit· 

gur<".. , at the;", F"rtl1nalt'ly his aim was will stay. The deaths for six able refreshments were served earlv 
Hotel Fees In S'ght, , poor and l1f' did nol hit '11);,011", The months, Decemher 1 to Jnne 1. and often and in the evening ther'e 

Statio H()U'l Commtssioner Acl{,~r·1 police wpn~ nolinI'd and mana!;pd to were n,GID; the births 13,078, was a display of fireworks for the 
Dlan h; !J('gilinlng to :;end out callI-; fOT dism'm him a.1t(>r a fight. He was tal ... - C'onsiderable mnre than two to one. little folks of the party. 
pa.yment of the license fp.c under,.t,h0 en to the jail. 
1913 legislativc enactment, Hotel'S, It was the sanest 4th yet. Only Mrs, ~ohn Meyer, w~o with her 
rooming houses, resf"urants andrapart. Cairo Cashes Water Bonds, 16 deaths reported. An ordinary I gr-andnelce. La Berta MIlford. have 
mellt house proprietors are all liable Cairo, Nf'lL, .lilly !),-[<onr Y"lIr" ago mine disaster, burning factory or been guests at ~he home of S. R. 
for the payment. of tile $2 fee, this spring Il,e vO(l'r8 of t.his village railroad wreck frequently beats Theobald and wife t~e past week. 

Two Counties AlIcl~d. voted $8,000 In water honels for tile that record, in fifteen minutes-and left Tuesday mornlDg for Ord, 
Howard and Pjerc~~ c()tmtt€~s added erection of a plant. The:'it' bonds w(>re this fa an all .. day .. country .. wi'de where they will visit for a time. 

their names to th~ stat~ M.~.sment made in twenty years. with option of record. They went to Wisner by auto early 
roll of 1!113. The! ~ol'm,er, showed a, pQ.ying nfter fl\'~ years, ThE' payments Tuesday morninlt to catch a train 
d""r<'a,'e of $22\'tlq, whIle the ](I!.t« huv" b,,,,n oc'e"pted eaeh y[mr until ~att Savidge;--:vho was giving-a -ihere"whlch would"enabie"tbem-to 
ndvanred $50.000 ovor ihl last year'f;. July] this y('ar, when Ib,> village ~Ylng demonstratIon at Newman's complete the J'ourney l'n one day. 

b08'rd paid off the last $3,O(JO and In- G S d 
figures, • I I ter<lsL Th" village is now elllir<ely out rove lI~ur. ay '.had a narrow es- S. R. Theobald and wife accom-

Get LicenSe Nq. 1. of debt. cape. HIS engl?e went wrong panied them to Wisner, 
The Burns Bunkei , rO""I)anc' of Oma. soon after startmg, and by his C \" L . k· I I .'. J I . "". yons IS ma mg some 

ha Wi;l, rec"l;e "hI9; ~kY" license ~~'. G ~m~~,~,t. v:'~i~n :~~~i5~it~h:~'~0 :~~:: ski~ in ~~ndll~ght th~thm~chi~!l ~e substantial improvements on his 
~2~f!;1~.:~ar:~el~e~ ~;l~;~~'i~;l1~gxa1t~ bod, ~jglltf>pn -YE>ars old, of Lal,e Par){, ~a~:g~, ~~ ~he }gmac~;ne an~t ~~~: farm ten miles northwef3t of 
iner E_ W. Reed: I ' fa., died ~t thf" Prf"sbytprian bospital to hi'mself. Wayne. A new concrete fOUDda~ 

at 1VaIth iII , ~('b,. makIng the third fa- tion is being put under the best 
Ord Man Takes :~',e t;t~ Bul/et. , tality of th" crossing accident near The La,ase Auto Service company part of his house which is 16x24. 
Oro, Neb., ,ll1l.' 9 --lilmnk m>lvn;iri Walthill,.lIhf'll a Burlington passenger has install'ed a new cash register. and to this he is adding a like size 

The -Centrlll 
pRfSERV 

THIS .AD" 
FOR' 

FUTURE 

IIiml-Quurter 
.,_~~.(!.t_i.on, _,,- .. _ .Use~. !.<:,r "porter~ i .~~ctio~_.K , 

liC!use and sirloin roasts and steaks., I corned" beef and 
Section B. Rump steaks and I Section F.. Shin. 

corned beef. _ i and croquettes. 

Section C. Aitch·bone, used fori Section G. FI~nk. 
boiling-and pot roasts. ing or drying. 

Section D. Buttock. used fO'1 . Section H. and 1. 
round steaks and boiling. i corned'beef and10r 

II('udquurt('rs for Forequllrt('r and lIind-qnnrtef 

~forris shot himself in '\1\("1 ~((;\nll,l~ il( Ili~i train crashed into it motor' ('ur, They are great institutions fur and a kitchen l2xt,J, which will 
h01D!' al1d rlied within: 9.[ i'~;i; "m!il\lt!!s, keeping hack of the cash income, make them a very commodious 
He had tlE'en WaitiUlg '-lui ('HstOlTI.'r:;; at Rallpn Craig's Body Taken F'rom Lake.. whether or not they increase it. house when completed. Then "the IE=============} 
his restaurant a f.;~?ft It1tlq'T' gef~~e., He: IKearr:AY: N(~h._ .July ~?-Ithe body of If, sot;ne o;n~ ~ill inyent some sort pIa,," is to make a system of water· 
';.vas thirt.\--two yea,I's O}d

l

l 
anr1 }e.aves 4' -Ralf,h Cra\J!:, C'i~bt yeaT~ old, '\',3:" re--.' f h t . h· h -, .~~~~~""':"""~~~~"":F~"""F=~",:,!!!!!!!+~~::,,:~~~~!ij~~ill:::;i:!'; 

,. 
wUe and,thr~€' ch~lrl en, ,Hls m1nd, [SI,J CO,'Vlel'ed from Lake K(',arneY ai1~el\. the_ °JI a: T~s I f~,~ raptl!(r W Ie ,;ill wp{'~s SO that he can ha,v~. plentYi " 'I keep It- rrom-nkltmg away-T~e -of "~a'te-r- I·n----t~'e'''-h-o--u-se· -a"nd---fo-r-' - ->' 

be.l1eve.d to-iH.\ve b:¢t!P, d~h\nbe.d.' '[, ',la:ke ltad bfJen dragged nearly alll d8Jy. A v)' U Q".ld, ice cream on the' 4th of July. I . st~ck. 
, ,i.:IL'F -H 111'';,1:1' lit 'I: ,I Ii" 'I : I,i I!":: I ' '1 111,1 )'(,!i' , 
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"',' '11" 1'1'1 i: w..;.' i, Thurs r 

FREt! 

AIN::b 
JULY 
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Lemonad~ fr6m 2 to ? p. IlJ. 
Car Fkr~! In P,~lrcl1a~e~ 'of$20.00'or mdre~ 'All 'the1merchants are going to cut prices, on t~es,e .two d~ys .... ~'~;~,;""',H,,!I:III"'II'I.,I"'W;: 
befotJ:Jl:~:~~~rbt IB~ ISure and C6me. ",Walth' f~~ big Ads.' ne~t we~k'i~'H~r~lda~d Democ~at. 

FREEf 
'I !. " , I 

Wayne's Busy 
II 11,111" I 

Merchants 
A:uio~r 'the' Cllli~c.el of Baptist Church Birds aDd IDsects 

, Rev. B. P. Rlchard,on. Paotor (Carl,on'8 Hu~al Review) 
St. Paul s ~Il.tberan, Cb~~,!,_,,_ ,-LasLSunday_ at The Agricultural College of Por-

(Rev. BleSSing, Pastor.) service one young lady publicly to Rico, located at Mayaguez, pub-
We enjoyeq a very pleasant trIid- accepted Christ and the hand of lishes a "weekly" under the title 

summer commUnIon last Sunday fdlowship was given to two new of "Agricultural College Wpekly." 
morlling. Our offering for Sy~od- members. This little "weekly" prints an 
Ical Apportionment was much larg- Next Sunday morning at the interesting article every week of 
erthan' last year. If there, are regular hour of worship Prof. interest to the teachers and slu
any of th'e envelopes, which have Davies will lead a song and praise dents of the college. One of these 
ntItlbeen returned, please return Aervice. He will have a splendid articles is of such vital concern to 
tAeh1' next' Sunday. program, and will leaa a helpful the future of agriculture in this 

Sunday 'schoo! at 10 o'clcok. We hour' Of worship. In the evening country, and so interesting to most 
ate'very much pleased to see tile the congregation will join in the boys, that we give it in part for 

Winchell, formerly P"'"J<16n<1 int~rest taken in the Sunday schpol, union services at 'the court house. our boys this month. 
S!. Louis and San b t' \Iv btl ttl- D h b 
and latterly receiver for the u e' pe 0 see grea er nter- uring t e pastm's a sence the Two hundred million dollars' 

bas 1)(>00 allPointod dlr,Qctot' ot est ~t!lken. Plans are being made prayer meeting will be held regu- worth of fruit, grain and other 
the Ullion Pad lie I'lIi\;l'ond. for'our annual Sunday school ;and lariy each Wednesday evening, and crops by various kinds are de
Bowes Sayre, whose tmgl\g~. chu'rch picnic, which will be held each Sunday morning service will stroyed in the United States ellch 

Mias ,1('8810 WII.on, dilughtel' In ihe neaf future. be provided for. year by insects. It may Q,e truth. 
presldont. WIlS nllnOUll!'cd rc' At the Sunday morning service The pastor's address while away fully said that Insects are the 
~I!.\(I th," tho weddIng will tnllO the' pastor will speak upon the $ub-' will be Delta, Colorado. greatest enemy of the farmer. 

the White Hou." eo<rly in No- ject, "The Lost Opportuni~'" ','The Builders S. S. class organ- In all parts of the United States 
~et92~ :5.. There are given to Us izerl permanently last insects are a constant and persist-

elly ll~mhIIRtTl\tilon 10 thiS hfe a great many ,oppor- the following officers: . source of loss to the growers of 
.t vicll11l when 1.000 etreot tunities, some being of less im- Mrs. Nichols; vice president, Mrs. every I;ind of crop grown in this 

atl'lIck j'o!, un IlIcm".'" trom portance than other~, many of these Sparks; secretary Mrs. Brown, country. In many instances the 
1\ day. F'lfty "m~r!f<)ncy we 'allow to pass unheeded and life and treasurer, Mrs. Harmer. insects are so small and 

were tlUt to wOI'k unde!' ·po, moves on as before. But-,there, This.,class has been in existence themselves so skillfully, that the 
gusl'd, comes a time in the life of each only three month. and has a mem- farmer fails to know that they are + grE'llt rounioll of the bille and person, when he is confl'0nted w.ith bership of about twewu • When present until the damage is done. tllo' gray, commemorating tho fiftieth t~ t t t 't f If" I ' f. e' grea e.s oppor um yo I e, we consider that it is made up ai- Nature has provided a method iI'I1llvOI·.'"'Y 01 th~' bnttl~ 0 GfttyS' F I ' h 

lillrg, cnm",t,Q nn clld Sunday. More )U t as e IX. Some recogmze t at most entirelv of those who were for holding these insect hosts in 
.' t1'~n GOJillO old soldiers were en red for it is a golden opport\mity and are not.in Sunday school before, it is check in the numberless species of 

,', d'u Ing1lrie week. ready to receive it. Others as easy to see that progress has been birds given us. 
'I· Il'cwts to crento R nnUoURI ~l'lISa(le Felix, tremble and say, "Go thy 'made. If you will look closely ahout 
,.,,~ 111~t tile UB~ of ven! Ulrough !I lcd, way for this time." Their deci- you, you will see birds ~on~tantly 

'v""""""."""~, e'rll lnw P"e\'(lJ1Ung tlH~ Klnllghtet' of sion is postponed and the greatest The Korean in America feeding upon insects. For a long 
" c~~v",a (or 11It"rstnt~· flhlpl)Ient 'ire be· opportunity of life is lost. S. K. Dong, a native of Korea, time people thot that to be beau-

I~; 111(101'8"d by organizations 111 all We are glad to welcome among spoke at Grace church Monday tiful and to sing nicely, was the 
1\11 ts Of tile <ountry. our number hlst Sunday four new evening and at the M. E. church chief service of birds. Now we 

t cOlllmltt,)" of womeo sultra"i"ts, mflmbers. We hope to' add mlmy at this place Tuesday evening to know that many of those of most 

W;ll
ed

' Oil Sp.mltel' ChnlllJ) Clavi;" ~In' motEl soon. ' not"overly lar~e audiences. The brilliant wing and most enchanting 
j ~iti Lo(II1l'l' Underwood nnd Chnlr, §ome changes have been mllde'· " t' If' d d 

an Henry Of th~ houso rules COIIl,' hid f country audIence was the better song are our pra~ I~a Tlen s, an 
b/Iltee Ill'illng n standing ~ommlttee on Inht he redgu ar or er 0 service, in point of number owing to the that these birds make possible the 
woman ~t1rrrnse In the hO(IBC, w ie ad to the, solemnity of our fact that he had to speak at Wayne growing of crops by destroying in

"'I· wOf<lhip. Other changes' will be T'uesday nl'ght, and the meetl'ng sect I)ests. III a fit of jealousy Josepb "-' nrqo, . 
, "enl's'of alte, of Cht~a!!:o, made later. had been announced for Wednes- In order to prove th~birds are 

- two months by Choir rehearsal Friday evenilng. day evening. Dr. Dong haR been really useful in destroying insects, :'SI"'~'l'!!'iL\n<ll"e,o'.ioolk>ll'meln.--,'\,~,,-,-;~-)"-"-".,,,,""u, tlll'o.,!" w;'th: n . choh- is doing splendid work in America about eight years. the stomachs of numbers of birds 
-,,/,-20r,' tlwn cut the v,un 111 hlB under the direction of Prof. Davies. making ,Omaha his. home most have been examined and ,their con. 
owiiw'risl,bilt w'iT1 I'e"ovm·.fl" was' The Ladies Aid society will meet that time. hut away from there at tents noted. The stomachs of 109 

" I,IrteM,ed, this week at the home of Mrs. N. school a great deal. He attended birds thus examined contained 
'~i:'=~:i~tl=a:=~' I !"Olll' bandits hold up 1\ PII$Songer J. Juhlin. public school at Omaha to perfect 1,865 cllterpillars, 9:1 heetles, 242 
~ ,I tt~llI on til" illinoIs CcntmJ rnUrOllll Methodist Chureb himself in English, though he grasshoppers, 4H flies. 69 bugs and 

~~~~~;;~;~~~~~t 'I I Sf)\lth of Bllte.gvm,·. Miss" IIwed lbe Rev. P. R. Glotfeltw, Paotor speaks rather broken uet. Chan~- 86 spiders. It has been found I'I'~~ln om] lo('omolivc l'1'(iw8 with J J Po b' d '11 f tl d 
' S I d'd d' t II h I'ng,thus first' I'mnulse to become a a young Ir WI requen y e-" ,~nllOnq, blow OP"II th ... 1If .. ,In t~1(1 p en I au ICnces a at!! ..... " ht" t f d 
Ii : '~xp,·"a. cnr. ra!lsn"ked U", mill! pacl,· servi'ces so :far during this hot lawyer-perhaps after he had be- vour Its own weI!! In Insec

b 
00 

'~geR nnd ".e"fwd weather. Why should the weather come acquainted with some of the daily. Professor Wallace 0 served 

I, T,udwlg 11 II 1II111 , " 0('1'1111111 ('01111'0"01' make any difference'? Is our relig- pr·ofession in this country-he be- a pair of birds carry to their nest 
'~rld lel\(ll'l' of n musl,,"1 OI'l;"~Iz'ltl[)n ious life bused upon the weather? came converted to Christianity. of ?,oung ones 2.000 caterpillars in 
touring thin eOlllltl·Y . .1l1l1I\1"1' from thtl Let our life check up with our pro- and began to study to ht himself a. SIngle .day. In twenty-five days a 

I ~~t'ond .tory Of " hotel III, SI. Clond. fessl(Jn. for the missionary work among his Single bIrd had been known to de-I 
I ~!lnn ... IId wnR Instanl1)' k11l0<1, Ill, Next Sunday class meeting at own people. This year he grad- stroy 7~O cankerwor!"s. It has 

"" ...... ,: rie •• It I. supposed ('""s."l him to be- 10 O'clock, preaching at 10:30 and uated from the Garrett BibliCRI Iu- bee~ estImated that bIrds save for 
;i "iome: temllol'arlly deranged, Sunday school at 12. Epworth stitute at Chicago after three years agr!cultural ,?urposes: because of 

'Ci., .... '.".,II I ,1'11" ringing voices of almost a thou, League this Friday evening at 8 work there with the degree of theIr destructIOn of Insects, two 
~!\llIl,sln"'H'S brought the Internntlonal o'clock. Remember the ve~per Bachelor of Sacred Theology, the ~undred ~iIlion dollars each year 
,j\;elsb Eist~ll<lfod to II elOH" III Pitts· sllrvice on the court house lawn. first Korean to acquire that de- 10 the .Umted States. . , 
·ll'lrgh, att~r 01'0 dllYs of the nwst slIe, g-.ee. He I'S 1,lannl'ng 800n to reo In vIew of .such a.statement WIll " "f Inti· f W 11 I SU'nda:A.af>erhoCillthe Children's '~eB" u 1 eo ng 0 .. 8 1 1>00]1 " ewr , ~ turn to hl's natl've land and begl'n it not b.e a wIse th11lg. to find out 1I~ld In the l'nltcd Stat"s, 1'11'1. I\~xt Missioll y Societies held their h b J f d d th 

':' 'rheetlng w1ll be held In San Frant'lseo mite-box openIng. Reports are his life work among hiH own peo- w at .1<1 S a.re our rlen san e 
'i: In HIlIi. that the little ones have not been pie, and will be given charge of ways In whIch they help us, and 

:1 j t'Thl:i 'Intal IImount of ""'IH'y in the negligent in .preparation for this a district that has a population of how we may encoura~e tlJem to 
'I' 'nJt('d States at the I",glnnlng of thq dllY. A splendid lesson in tbeir nearly half a million people who dwell among us? ~hl. ma:y. be 

',~ I.·w ftSC'II! year amo"nt~" to $:l.71R .. practice for the grown-ups who know nothing o( the Christian re- done, first., by prot?ctlng the bIrds 
Ii • ~9,OOO. ~n IIWI'CIIS1' of $12.4r.6,000 over fail to prepare against an offering ligion. from theIr enell.ll:s. Cats and 

~;:'=~~I~~:::~~ "I! 'JJ, 'lllo11 th, ago, The trCIlS"~)' nnllO\(n.!.)d time. While at Wayne., he waH driven the boy or man Wlt~ a gun ~re 
':, ,~nllt -the P"I' capita clrfulntl,m WM The 'Women's Missionary soci- about the country some, and was among t~e most serIOus .enem,les 
I: ~3~.64. or an Increase of 10 e'enta with. eties wil1, meet with Mrs. CO' Q. free. to express hill' admiration of of the blr?s. B~ arrangIng bIrd 

l,n~ 1\ month. Fischer at home Friday after- the agricultural riches of this com- homes w.hlch 'YIII protect th.em 
Asquith stated'in the hOllSe at the usual time munity. He said that in his trav- from ~helr "nemle~; by supplymg 

thllt membe~s Of th'e enb' be had bot seen such evidence drinkIng ~nd bathmg !,I~ces about 
.inllt-.rllf·err'inlr to Chanqellor Of the has been treated fertility and general prosperity. ?ur premIses; by p.rovldlng mater-
m',O"",""I'" Lloyd·George lind A;ttorney The respon- Although claiming his home in lals for nests, ne~tlng ?Iaces and 

. Sir Rufus lsaac$-bad taken was assumed southeastern Nebraska, he gave ot?er place~ whIch will 
luv"t~o;b~:::r~~~'t~a~,~~a~i t~~ La<1l<'s.lH<1 society. A splen- 'to this country the'credit of excel- ral!,s and wmds, we may d,! mu~h 

im;or,ov',ffi,ent as'wel! as .. much- ling even that rich agricultural to mcrease the nu~ber of bIrds 10 
land. - ' all p~.':ts of the UOlted State,s. 

Make a bird survey of the 
borhood in whi~h you live, 
der to discover the numben5f 
and their species. As you meet 
the birds the year watcb 

closely 

:::t:.1 
are said to be harmful i>eqUII!II of: 
the seerls and fruit they del~~r)l'" 
but careful observation has ,Sh!)1Nn 
that even those of the most <lIlies. 
tionable reputation, as the c;~ow, 
the black bird, and even ,$IOme 
birds o! prey, do more goodl:han 
harm; that during' the entire year 
they render a greater service' in 
their destruction of insects trillan 
in the small amount' of grain or 
fruit which they require as. food. 
If all birds were destroyed, wUhin 
three or four years insects W'(luld 
be so abundant in this country Ihat 
there would be nei ther graio nor 
fruit grown. 

The bi rds, then, have a ri.irh.t to 
live, and every farmer, and"eve;ry 
boy in the country. ougbt to pro
tect them carefully, because hut 
for their incessant labor. agri,cul
ture would disappear from am.ong 
the industries of America. 

MisS Grace Peterson came I)ver 
from Bancroft last Thursday ,il:lrod 
was the guest of her cousin, IIlrs. 
Elming until Monday. 

Caring for Wounds 
This is the time of year when 

we must look out for wound iin
fections and lockjaw. The chlll
dren are going barefoot and Sire 
liAble to wounds from rusty naills. 
stubble, sticks, etc., wounds ale
companied hy jagged tears in 
which dirt has been ground thiua 
keeping out the fresh air all<i 
cxygen. A clean open wouli'uffi 
which bleeds freely is little llil)! 
to have the germs of lockjaw as 
the light and air and oxygen 
striking into it kill them and 
the bleed ing washes them ollit. 
These germs arewidelydistrbuled; 
being abundant in garden soil!, 

,etable bedding, street dirt. and, ' 
tbat which has been fertilize~;,i 
they may be on rusty" naHs, ! 

pitchforks and implement~ whe're I 

oxygen rare'ly touches. Fq,Jol/>' 
ing a wound when the persPIlJ 
'complains of headache, a genelnall 
weariness, and slight chillin~ss 
with slight stiffness of the !ler.k 
or of the muscles of the jaw, 
you have a well developed Calle' 

of lockjaw' and there is not t-ime 
to be lost. It was tho!:J&'ht 1lnllil : 
late years that there was no cut,€ I 

for such, but today by the aid 
of antitoxines a large peree.!lIt 
can be saved providing the Ilh~'. 
sieian is called in time. A woullid! 
should always be thoroughl,:V 
cleaned with soap and w~tet. 
flooded with peroxide and wra,~,., 
ped in a strip of antie"pUc 
age, Then even though 
wound be small it is well to,ha~le, 
a do~tor dress it. His small ftle, 
is money well invested. It mil)· 
buy only insurance against I 

long and terrible iIlne~ 

then again it may buy im!Urll.nld~!I' 
against death, 

. 1 



ANlVl:l,"'",'A .... Krno;"; CHEeKS a~ .... :.'.:.7¢:· " 
,ZEPHYR GI!\GJI:\:¥8 at .•.. ,9¢ 
"l'OIJ.E DU NORD'at ...... 1~ 

FlNltrJiPO'l'OII AND. :i:J·iocb ~lNOJ!AMS •• 184!' 
'EXTRAOWm.aV SPEOIAL-
ANY E~rtmO:rDE'ay sto.ok of any MecriptioD, wortb from 

0911~'Ol1WY-:-, " i , 
Fred Berry 1U1(! .. wi~e arriVed 

here from Chicago ~6n'(JRY Ito I!lp~lld 
a short vacation vi.~jtj\1lt, hiis mQth, Neligh 'is ·goingto put in aewe~ 
cr, Mrs. F. A. Be~.!"~ 11l ~bi~ citYt in the bU$illess seotion of tM city , 

.50 cents to $3 per yalrd; Hery tbird yard .......... 94!' 
ANt; l'¥~ROIDERY I:j STOCK, of Rny description, selling 

to~; I~~B than 50 cent~, .\-cry third yard •.•••.••••• FREE 

of 'pod.l 40·rent "aIUe«, Jpool.' .•.• , .•. 30f! 
• i .' I, : I., 

. this: fill 1. ,'I!he council also made ' 
.On Friday evenj9~ t~.e jP., E. ~'l' , ~Plrtra.ct :to.put, In a 50'~llr81\ 

WIll have a meetl'I'*' 'Qf" eRpecl1l pow,er OJI -en,g~ne and a pump, a~ 
interest at the bomb 'of'M~s. 'T. B. a cost of about .$!~,:lr,(). Th~~re i 
Heckert. No melnber'#:iII wish to II move on foot there to esta:blish 

P~ALBS-

:anrBLIN-"7 ': I, I I , ' I ' w II" 
B~EACJIED' . or. UNnr,'f:A(,~~~ IO<tent l{U8~TN'lt 

$6'inrh])ARK Qr -LIGlt'!'- PERC'AL'EI3, eX!Ta< goOd' lZ¥".l.dbd 
In·cellt values ........ ;.......................... 10¢ 

$B1lBTING-1 . ~. . ~ . .. , 
1 . ,.. ,1«· 

0·4 BU:ACll~f) AURORA $m:~:r!Na, 11'01111 39 
miss this meetinlf . ..-, :! i"" ,.~ba,t :the new-hog yards are a nui; ., MUS~ UNDERWEAR-

AI.I. MUSLIN UNDElh"'EAT:, Hery third piece .... 9¢ 
, p.peclal "',r ~. I,. _. II ••• : .... : .................... ' ....... i:'" :.,:;;" ~~. I" ... <rtI'ril',ii,f 

MISSES' D$!s8EB- .. ' If you have a farm' to sell or Sllllee. 
These com1 in B·, 10· and lS.~ear ~ize., a~d .Jv~ral,rr~iti want to buy a fal'm cbtn" ~nd SI!e L. W. I:!rown frrom southwEist of 

us. we have a IlIrgl~ list of good Wayne was unloading a new steam 
farms in Wayne COUl\j,y. Fisher & traction engine of the Minneapolia 
Johnson.-ndv. 2~)~'1., I <' br/U\~:'from t.he ca~ here Monday. 

The B. Y. P. U:. of th.1 Baptist He wIll use It for thl'"shlng pur
church will servIl< «iceicre'aip <anil poses. He reports small grain 
wafers Saturday night .• July 26, and :prospects \(ood in the conntry south· 

KIMONOS-
I'XCI'P'rIONALLY WaLlr)fADE I{]~rOxOs. mnde of stan· 

dard .orl",nUno cre)'eo ~r 'otton challice. You may not 
lH.'Nl tlnell ldmotlofl 1,\1t :\"(11) ('/I)) llrjl~g Olle or two trictlfls 
rOld (lh~'f;h' the fln"il~,g. 'l'll('~p Hre w(,rth trom $1.25 up. 

o~es nrc here ,Cor you to see.' , . . 
SI'~;CIAL . DJSCOUNT of 33 1·3 per rent. 

SEPARATE: SKmTS-:-
A~~ SI~lIlT, worth up to $.:;.5Q .ot ....... \ ...... $3.98 , 

Th'cry Ihira kimono .. , .............................. 9¢ A:\Y ShIRT. worth up to $10 at .................. $5.98 

tbe \\ iIling Workers S. S. clas$ .. , of Wayne \ributary to this BOUSE DRESSES-
__ TJ'.t:' ... ~_.!!r~. mnll_c _r4 t~~J)~.~! (If !';rif.e_rjl!l~_ aml_Ju'JLf.O neatly __ 

made that it is har41 to th;l.k of tlu':'m as, coming trom n 
{a,·tory. They are priced "",m ,L25 up. -Every third 

MEN'S llAiBRIGGAN UNDElI.WEAR-
2!;·ccnt TV"O·j>IEOE U:\DtIIWEA<R. 'at ................ ·U~"' ...... " will sell home-made mmciy. he tblnks than s,)uth. 
f.II '·('nt. TWO·p'n:CE U:'\f)ERWEAR at ............ .. Mrs. Lutz went t,) Norfolk where they missed a 

.. ; .. __ <l':l,~le".,,,",,,,,<~ shower or two which "~I J.;:-: '8 ~J I~ALBRIGGAN UNl:ONS 
day to acc~pt a posi tion as pep his section. 
at the local hospl·tal there. She 

dr ....................... < ........................ 9¢ at ......•.. ~ .................... ~ ........................ ~ ..... .. 

was for a time en)ployed at the Why you should feed Columbia 
state hospital prev.io/ls.:to this visit. Stock Powder to yoli'r valuable hogs 

Mrs. Hauck came this week from and other stock. First, because 

WOMEN'S WAISTS-
All sizes, (Ill styles. _in the Yery be,t of waist., worth $1.25 
to' $:1. Every lhird waist ... < •• < •••••••• " ••••••••••• 9¢ 

MEN'S DRE$S SHmTS-
These ar. of tbe very be.t quality. 

~mN '8 $1.50 DRESS SHIRTs at .•.•.•......••••• $1.19 
it is one of the cheanest compounds 

Wikes·Barre. PennsJ'lvanla, to visit on the market, quality considered'
her siAter. Mrs. J. C. Nuss. It is Second, it is the only positive 
her first trip west, lind ishe finds worm destroyer. Third, if you use 
quite different from her eastern it once you'll not be without it. 
home. Write or telephone 1708. Wisner' 

WASH DRESS F ABBIOS-
I~ot~ and 10tR of fine wRt-h (lrHE- goods still in stock. 

AI,L VOILES, MULLS, ETC .. worth up to 25 cents at 18¢ 
AI.L VOILES, RATINES, ETC'., worth up to 50 cent. 35¢ 

GALATEA-

MEN'S $1 DUEBS SIDRTS at ...................... 79¢ 
SILK PETTICOATII-'-
A .pecially good SILK PETTICOAT, worth '2.25 will be 

put iD this .ale for ........................... $1.69 
GINGHAlI[ PETTICOATS, worth 50 cents, ~pee!Jll ••• 39¢ 

Dean Hansen went to Sioux City 
with four cars of fat cattle Wed· 
nesday morning. the I.pr·ice paid 
for fat cattle this week 'has been 
very gratifying to those who have 
had them to,sell. 

Mrs. Ed MurrilLw.e\l~,tll Bloom· 
field Wednesday to visit her par· 
ents for a short timo. Sho was ac· 
companied by h('r ~iil1:~)r. l'Ili'HS Nel· 
lie Heesch. who hM been bere for 
a time visiting with Mrs. Murrill. 

Frank Gamble left here Sunday 
afternoon for a trip east. He will 
follow quite closely the route of 
the Oman family, !~oing hy the 
way of the lakes and St. Lawrence 
river and returning' ,by tail hy way 
of Chicago. 

ilL W. L. Cunnillgham,who has 
gllne to Rochester, ,Minn' l to olJ· 
tain advice concernirjIg tronhle with 
one of his eyes may return soon to 
Omaha for treatment. The Mayo 
Brothers do not apprOVE) of an 
operation upon the aITected mem-

~ ber. 

Judge A. A. Weleh is adding to 
his home in the west part of town. 
An extension (ixl6 is being buitt 
to the north side of the house. 
The remodeling which is going on 
within, the rooms are to be en· 
larged, adding nlllch to the con· 
venience of toe - nOllSe. 1.. M. 
Rogers is doing the wOI'k. 

Miss Dot Green came Wednesday 
to visit her brother, Dr. G .. J. 
Green, while on her way to her 
horne at Dows, Iowa. Miss Green, 
who is II professional nurse. is reo 
turning from II trip to the Hllwai· 
ian Islands, where she went early 
in th,' year to visit a lJrotiwr at 
Honolulu, and remained for several 
months. 

A word from George L. Tharp 
informs us that he is now helping 
to dig the big power <ditch by 
means of which 'it is expected to 

. harness the Niobrara river and 
put it to work. He writes that 
they are camped 25 miles north of 
O'Neill and eight mites south of 
Spencer, where they have been for 
three weeks. 

Herman Mildner bas just com· 
pleted a substantial adaition to his 
neat little home on west 1st street. 
Besides the additIon, which is to 
be used as a bedrbom. he has reo 
roofed the home. and put every· 
thing in shape< tor their future 
needs as iii home. Th¢y have one 
of the prettiest and Ibest kept lawns 
to be seen in Wayne. 

. new 5'lDa~lselllZllr 

Mr. 
.Thus 

I me. Wm. Roggenback, local 
HYDE GRADE GALATEA in Dlauy very nice patterns, worth St1NBONNllTs-,.. representative.-adv. 26tf. 

TUesday morning Rev. B. P. 
J8 to 20 cents ." '_~.~.:,.:.:.:..::,:." ................. ,_".. 15¢ WOMEN'S ott CHILDRE:S-'S"nONNETS wortli" 2~' 

Richardson of the Bapti ~t ch urch, 
and fam ily , left to spend a few 

KINDERGARTEN CLOTH, a 'peelal material, strong, and 
excellent patterns, suitable for ehildren 's play Bults, worth 

at ......•.•.....•••••••••.•.•••••.•..••••.••.•• 

Al'BONS-
vaC!ati on at Delta, Colorado, 

to Bee if there is any hay fever in 
thtl mountain brpezes. They were 
I1ccompllnied by Miss I'carl Hughes. 
Miss Luella Hopp also left on the 
same train going with the party as 
far as Colorado City. where she 
< . II remain to visit friends. 

25 cent" special ........... < < • .. • • .. ... • .. ...... 18¢ 
LARGE APRONS mad. of li:ood standard waob prinh, worth 

We "(111 supply you '~ith Dcnrly anything you want In silk. 
ANY Ar.·,ent 8TI,K;'plain 'or f.'i~Y; ,)'I .. i.1 ......... 59¢ 

50 cents ......... :............................... 39~ 

ANY $1 Sn,K, plnin or faney, 'pe<ia) ....•.•..• 79¢ 
OALIOo-
"\Vhilc what we h~\c in stock las~B .................. 5¢' 

LACES, TBIMMINGS, DRESSES, BreBO~S, NOTIONS, 

IL=="=>4--'~"-'''' ABE THE ITEMS IN 'WIDOR TREBJ'I 
WILL BE MANY SPEOIALS THAT WILL INTERE8T<'yOU: 

Phone 247 Orr a ,Morris Co. 
. I 

Assessor Massie, who had the Mrs.!. W. Alter went to Bould· Rev. E. Gehrke from northeast I Chas. Long and' w1fe 
task of counting the children of er, Colorado, today, to join her of tiwn returned this morning m~nt! Colorado, were 
school age-between the ages of " daughter who is visiting ·there. from )l.insworth where he had been I WinSide Wednesday 

John Chichester. who has been and 21 years, finds that' there 'Ire There are many delightful drives to attend a church conference. visiting his sister, Mrs. 
failing in health for several months 615 wfIo are eligible to attend thp out from this pretty place. He was much impressed with the Witter. . 
and whom the physirians here, at puhlic school. ._ .. The ladies of the M. Kchurch rugged-scenery of'"tl!lIt'PmTof--the---A-<---~1l8on· whohlllf-
Omaha and other places have not • M. Baum, a railroad employee will have a Tea and Talk session at stRte. A train of about el~ven ing' h;re /In;\ at .Car 
been able to help, left Tuesd'ay met his death at Oakland last even. the church basement. beginning automo.bIle load.s of the viSItors ber of weeks, fat 
'l1orning for Rochester, Minnesota. ing, being caught between the I at 3 o'clock the afternoon of Fri. were gIven a drIve to the-.-moutb soldiers home lit 
to see if he can obta1n relief there. bumpers. of two ~ars and crushed 1 day, the 17th, to which all memo of Plum .Creek. ant! v!e~ed the a weeK there. pians to 
He was accompanied by Dr. Lot· to death. He lived but a few bets are.. invited. •. _deep ~ ravme. throug~whlch it furlough and' ,visit a bro.I~i.~_.1 
genand·Mrs. Chichester. IUs many - .... nfa1'f'th-"-a~-(Ct- ~.. . enters tlw Niobrara r1~er. He reo relatives in Iowa. He ¥ ... J~, .. ~,f" 
friends hope that the cause of his mome ser e CCI en. I Remember, that during the com· ports th.nt they were vlBit~d by a letter 'i\-ednesday from 
trouble and a remedy will be dis. A train of nine loads of cattle ing bargain d'ays there will be' a good f'lln there Tuesday mght. saying that Jake ROllsh., 
covered. He recently went to Ex. went from the Wayne yards this great cut in prices of those high· Postmaqter Raker of Carroll was ill there, is much better 
cpl"ior Springs with no good result. morning for the Sioux City mar· grade Hart Schaffner and Marx at Wayne Tuesday, coming to m.eet not have to be taken to 

keto Wm. H. Gildersleeve sent in suits at Gamble & Senter's cloth. his son, Arthur, who has been tarium as was feared a 
If th(' business men of Wayne seven cars and Roy Hurst two cars. 'ing store. In fact there will be working at carpenter work at Sioux .. 

wish to ht'lp in maintaining a band They were on the market early this lOots of bargains.-adv. City and who was hurt by a fall 
they can do 80 without much ex· morning. i . Wh I At Alma. Abe Tunmson was Monday evening. en the young 
pens~. One of the "ffieers of the .Judge A. A. Welch presided at killed in an automobile accioent. man arrived he did not appear to, 
commercial club informs us that d' H d 
if some nne has a )'ob which will several ~i~il suits between Knox I He ran the car into a bunch of be in serious con itlOn. e sai 

cuunty IItJgants at the court house, hogs anll up'et the machine. that he fell from a truck auto on 
give employment to some good here Wednesday. Wayne was more There lire some things that an which he was riding and holding 
tuber man it will be a great hElp. convenient for the interested part. !auto'1lobilist should not buck some screen doors and window 
That seems to he the part that is ies to reach than their own inland I against. frames. He went off with the 
lacking. A good hand is certainly C h h d 
a help in the entertainments given county seat. ,enter. One of the most enjoyable picnic frames and struck is ea, and 
by any town, and is a good adver. In Nebraska we have weather to parties of the 4th was that held by in a short time was f"eling all 

suit alt. The corn "rower wants the ladies of the country clubs at right again. but owing to the hot 
tisel'oent to a town when they go ,., B I Th I . I weather the doctor thouI('ht It 
outside to play. as a good band it hot, and Tuesday afternoon the I the ress er grove. e rea socIa would be safer for him' to layoff 
frequently does. mercury went uP. to 108, and then I time was the great feature of the h 

a cooling breeze drove in from the event in the eyes of some·--others a few days and the fat er, not 
The Norfolk News wants the northwest and Thursday morning -wont' say which ones, thougnt knowing how serions he might be::; 

If your Eyes 
Troubling y ~p 

base ball team of that town to get it was more than 50 degrees cooler, the picnic dinner at which every. came to meet him. i 
into a league and ptay ball or else staT,ding at 56 degrees. thing that is produced in a coun· The head officers of the Modern" T 
quit. That paper contends that The ladies society of the-German try like this, abou~ding in. good Woodmen are aKking the member· I Have hem 
the base ball quarrels with neigh· Lutheran cburch of this city are c0.ok~. was t.o be had by- Simply ship to vote their ccnvictions as 
boring towns is hurling Norfolk planning for a bazaar and ice ~lshlllg !or It, was the. greater. to the rates that should be charged, -By-
rather t.han benefiting. The bet· cream and cake social to be given Som~ ga(!!es were played but no arid every niember 'should take the I 
ting feature which goes with the at Wayne in some convenient place gpecI.al program ~as followed .. IJ ballot contained in the July Wood· I 
game qui te frequently is said to not yet announced Saturday, July ~va~ Just a ga:herlng of abo~t 7u man and vote his honest sentiments. 
be the eause of much ill feeling. 19th. beginning at 2 o'clock, and JOVial, congenial p~ollie. It IS r,:' There is not one neighbor in al 
The immediate cause of this talk continuing afternoon and evening. porte~1 that A, J. l<e.rguson, who IS thousand who does not want an, 
by the News is a rumpus at Mea· All are invited. capta!n .of th~ c?mmg ,old settler adequate.rate, but very few who 
dow Grove, when the Norfolk team· aSSOCIatIOn meeting, and who has know what is an adequate rate; 
retired from the field at the close Three members of .. the William his ear to the ground to learn but nine·tenths of the membership 
of a row with the umpire. and ex· Benshoff family of Lyons were what sort of a meeting the people believe that the rate propesed!lt 
presses the' opinion that it was the killed as the result of a Burlington 'woint and where they want it. call- Chicago was II hold·up. It should 
money bet that cause,l this action. railroad train running into the ed for a vote of those present at not be necessary for a truly rrater
Ce~tainly if Norfolk is what it automobile' in which they. were this gathering to learn their pre. nal insurance to pay old'line rates 
elldins to be it is too large to play riding. TIle coroner said that the fel'ence: Wayne or the Bressler or higher unless they arc going 
Q~l' with the other places in this blame for the accident could not grove, and the city won, hands into the old·lillebusines~ of mak· 
carrel' of Nebraska, especially 'if it be laid upon the automobile peo· down, though the voters pr;'test~d ing millionaIres. But, neighbor, 
is not game enough to loose with· pJe, .fl.rd '-~ai<I that. t~e railro:ad that it was not their 'question to vote your h0nest se~~imel:lt., .,and 
otit quittjl)g~the game. rn~intained a dangeTous crossing. settle. I' dQ,i1-now .. --- J---~ __ ~;....;.;;.;~;;;=~I.:!:I!::F: 

',' : 



II' , 

:r hll.vr .1,,· IiKr''''I',,:)i 1hl. 1(1'1'111 1"H'Ulllll 

(lh~~IlI:II, "'h~y III'~ I:~~'("l'\ 11l~111'!ll'"()thllll, 
enU .ud n~ thol!! IW1I!1I ~lr I~~ 111 .. 1: !IV 
Iftlftlllh()u~ (Nil, ,I), lInd' J will I\O\'II~ 
.nll lhllW !t, 

~:I!l·H. f il.II.~h:(b' 
,III. 

CIkI'I'I.mhw WOI·~lrl!I~!~'h. arid 
pump tall"lr w(lrk: I:II~JI~; ~11111I1lill" .Ild 
111UIlI'! ~f1'('I .. il, )11,1'111' ~ I',,"~~, 111)llldln 

111111 ~ll\(!k 11'!1~11,. illVilll\\' 
'I'cd n. Ahlvcr~ • .i\.:Hona, Nt\h; 

I'tl.t(It!1(\6 H/,1~ loll), IiI, 

C. M, CnRt$TltNS1~N, 
Dlatrlct Mltrl ••• 1' 

W!'ynq, IN~~. 

Pittsburgh Steel Co. 
Pittoburah, Pennoylvania 

MID-SUMMER 

Cl ". ,-, ---" S '-1- --earlng a e 
,I' 

of 

l 
20% Discount 
On All Millinery .... 

Jeffries Shoe Co. 

See Leahy 
The Land Man 

For Land Bargains 

Minnesota and So. Dakota Farms 
,-Located in--

THE <::ORN BELT. THE GRAIN BELT 

---- AND THE RAIN BELT ---

I IlllVC gone to wnsidcrahIe expcllse and trouble to get 
a list or real barilltfis in farm lllnd. located where 
crops never rllil. Land tllIIt is producing just as il00d 
crops liS Wayne county hllld, Land that can be bou:hf' 
for IlIw-thinl to one-half the price of Wayn'! Co. bu;~d. , 
St)lIthw,~stcrll Millllcsotil lind Southeastern Sou~J~,!Ic:,: ' 
knlR is- th(~ pilice to illvest your money, Take a trip 
with mc lind I W.ill Rdllnd YOllr ~'loney if conditions 
arll not jllst IU; I rClwcsent. 

1-1t'1'(, Art' A Ft'w of the Special Baraains 

I Hilve Listed 

Ifill A<'I'tI:! ,Nice It)",,! lund; nil hrokl' and in Cl,('P t.Ms"" " 
YC'lIl'; "IC'I,}' fOllt ('ulllll.' fUI'IlI.,.!; -l~ liliit'S fN'"' :\ ~:MI"'" '''I 

i')\\'ll A hlll'gtiin tit $·I:!'::illIH~I' nl'I'\'. ., 

ltill A,'res V.H'Y <'huh'" fnl'm; l~O lI,,;,\\,s bl\)kl', (~I!~1" 
milo fl',Hll [.)\\,II l\Ild n bnl'1,\11in nl $711,11\) p .. ,1' 1\.'1'\', l.and' 
MUrl")lll1dlllg this is ",'Uing lit fl'\lIl\ $~)(l h\ $1I\~)P"'I'I~l'ro, 

3~'1 \ A.'I'<''; A Fi IW St (w k lo/\I'I)): f:\h .... 1 I\rh\~il\n w~Il' 
- -ll,'vl\i' ~\)t'" il.'y. TIll -i\\'h,-~ hl\ikc': lIi.'o;'- impl\w\'m~iUi:'" 

g'I\, ... l ~r\\\"c', <1h\; ~~ mi.l.,,, fl\'m :\ t:,w.d hl\\'\\, It' \/I.I.:1i'i!l\ at 
"Ill',' will I .... ' :1I,ld {,\I' :1'4 \'!\1I1't'l' /\,'1'.\ 

~:..'1\ :\"1'\'''' -W.'II im\'l'\wt,1 f:nm 1,,,'j\I\'11 Ih1'\'" nll!~ ,I ' 
from t"Wll. $lMl() "'"I,th 1'1' t'tmn iml'l"IlWIII:< 1\1,,1 (, IWilllKi. 'I 
"I' ~',',ll\','rk h,'r:::.,,. ~\ with tht' f:mn. $l~\,("''\ l .... ·\' ~~ Ii 

, : 

It,\) ;\,'1'\'0' l~:\w pl'luri,\ "'I'll h"'lIh,t :\ mi!\\~ ft\~~; I'l< 
~,x'! :,)\\'1\, S~_,,\\) \1t'1' :\,'1'\\ 

I. 



"I" BANK TAltsoTHERS ' li-++l+:··H-I.I+H+J~+l-I 
Ollieials Puuled Over Recent .• 

t/}' Das. ZOLlli &; 'HESSRI~k Man Rab&ls at Three-Eights 
;p;alrSi€IANS Al'Ih SURGlWNS of One Per Cent. ., 

COurt Decilion. Ii" 01111 "1"Il~O" ,,,,It\" tlit· 1'lIlr 

LhH~{)lu, July l. ... "-i\!-\a'~}UHlwnl: or : (]Ol'!-l Ullt llull;u !:OlltlHllUUH '. 
Of thf' Htat:(~ lu act:ordatH:o ~;ith, f..:1·uwlh flllll-\. to dc\'(~lul~ \\'(~11 In 

plan 1iHlK~(!t;tc.J(.I In the ulOrtgllge i· be(,U\ISI~ wIH"n pl'()g'r('s~ IlftH OIlce 
tnx c.!;lse (If~cislon halld~!d dowu by beeu ret.llrt.led It is lIJl()(.m.stble to 

, 

~. 

, ' :' Ii' 
,Office 3 doorsi~es\ o(;P. o. 
Dr. Hess' Res. iPhone. 123 

OffikPhone No.6', i,Wavne, Nebr. 
-:-----------r-'··---·-·-------
DIl. A. Naffziger 

Office in M~lior ;Block 

L;tdy in .attendan~e. Hospital ~c 
eOM!modations. ' 

Deutcher Ant. . ~Iu:!ne i~~. 65. 
_______ .......l'. I I', 

Dr. M. L. cib~~l~-;;d 
. Osteopathi~l*bi~ic~aJI 

2nd floor Wayne ~1\t"1!.Ballkl3ldg. 
Office Hour. J ~:OO tI' til :;10 I;, m. 

I 2:00 ~~ ~:~p Pf m. 
HoUl's 1)y IIjJ,l)<)int,InEint 

Phon'~ Oflke tIt;, H~~8hlom.·,e· ~~7 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

Office Over State Bank. Phone 51 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

= DENTIST 
Phone 29. ~'irst Nlltional Bank Bldg 

1.. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

AtfOmey-fod'injllc -COUIlly 

Over Central Market. W9!yne. Neb. 

Frank A, Berry Fl'ederiol, S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, 

C II. llencirkkt.OIl 
WAY:"'OE 

Nebraske 

('. ,\, KiuJ\8bun 
IlO;\'CA 

Kingsouru & HendriGkSOn 
... bflWYERS; .. 

PAYS $660 WITH $162~OO, 
Le~allty of Law LI,ke'ly to Be'Teete" 

il5 Result of the Affair-Talcott Ap. 
P?lnted on State Board or t-nr~ons. 

Many Corpol'atlons Come In. 

tho 13(,l\te f)u[Jreme court 15 Illwly ~Q "be I reHume nt the old rote ",:lthout a 

• dlm,'ult f"o<:eedlng and one that 'wlll I 10". 
not be understood by the tax offiolals I :-;"Ihlol: wll! ctmnge one'a attl-
ol tlUl state. County Attornp • Thoma..., J tUde reluth'e to 1111:1 dairy cntUe 
of Butlf~r county appeared nl the state qulek(·r tlllUl the (~vllleJl(:e g{\rcu 
h01UiO with a worried look 011 his brow by tlw Bnhc-oek te~t 
and, ~lttor on hour't1 talk with: tho It"w perXI)t1H now think Uwy 
Bt£Lba.'1:'I IN'!i.1 8utho.ritlcH. ('OnretHSOt)' kuow nil nlwut rl·t!iJln~ (,,(JWf-I;, 

tlH'lt hf! WUlt HtilJ undelcrmlnl'd upon' awl tholW who know IHOAt ore 
Bome .or tlw l)ofntEl. tlU! IIlOt-it nn,.lou» to lenrn, 

~rh(~ twpurntion of nS8f.>ta and II nil II· . Til,· I'x('rt'i!-m ot good jUlJg-m'~Dt 
14nc~'IIl, .July l.-.J..A!gnlity of tll1.~ lu.w Ithm ~niJ the RldSI':!'SRmHnt of ·the "(rlJo Is lIIost tH'("I~ury 1u hnodllng 

glvl:ng the state powel" to ,Hk,,::Sl! Hn~ vnhle'~ or thp .. capital Rtock of Itho thp Ilulr,Y tJ(>~l prunt!lhl)'. 
1n84"anco COlllpllllle~ [hl'(,o-<'I:;1>.," of 1 hank" Is the pros!'nt stlcldng point. (;",,<1 "utt.'r Is like" (',·Isl'. new "Th. a. nk Duke' 8 Mix~. . : ~., 
per, cellt Oil tht,lr !let Nob"tI8ki", bual. IlCC9I'tll,\g to Mr,. Thomas. Tho lI,xed tmnkllot.>-It 11011 Ii st.lulllurd mI· 
nO$\) for the I)UI'()O<I" of Ul"luit •. llllug quall\le. wh!eh ~"l'llaIl1.ll11011 fOrITlor· no (,,·,,"}'where. A IIttl~ trouble • Ev~ry memher of your family !will "ap··p".· leo. 
tho ,Btate fire commission may II" ["Sl. ly bae!, In a meRsure. now promlsl:' to ""rru,f's. hut It puy. to Ink" ttl-: I I ' 
od In tbe st,,!'e COllrt.. Josepb 'iValt be '·'trlable' a8 hetweon hanHs and b... 11111"8. cIa e 'ie many. HtnlSO,me, u~eful presents you, 
of the UniOn Fire Iinsurance company,,, ['1'''!'I) c?m~'I\lIdt1~~i\ ulld. a g~elll deal 1 The more nCrVOllA tho c"w tho can gct free With the 'coupons now pa.cked in 
ha~I'aIBe.1 tbe qu"a1ilOll throUgl,i a 1a:1I •. or CO~fUBI(}" Is 100 ed for lJ)' tho om· , grN,ter h~r {~nl\llcltr. 111111 .:be '. i· . i '" I··' .' 'I ,i 

uta Ito comply in full with. tlw rNlulrc. dais. FOI' I~Rtalle( •. the proIll'ny or n.' . m()f'(~ IIp(~l for g-fmtJl~ hnlidlln~. ,.' ... ~~~ ~~. I 
11le1\t. and Commissioner IUdSqll nlay bllnk.fRpltahz.ed lit l25,OOO mny have a . '1'1", ''' .. "unt or mille n "oW will ' • :e.u;'~ : 
taka .!.Im matte,- UI> In OI'der to doter- truo ~nllle or. twice tllat amount. e""n ' yield ~l"1lcfl(l. 118 mucb uI"on the . . , : .'.. ii, . :, 
mine thf~ AUttO"S :luthorit.Y. 1\,'lth th(l.nmonnt of rpal "stnt" 1I1ort-' dnlrymall HH It ,lqf'!-l on tlH~ ('o\\' ~,' 1Ki'" rl~,"" '. '" '.,,', 

On H,P hH~l:;) of lho $t7H,OQO hllsi· g;lg:O~l clf'flnrlf\d. Or it may lHI\'~' a. IlPr~i'lr. "l : 
Iloa" wlaiclt the Union I"in, COIU!iany value of ollly half'thn!. nmount. Tho ·i--l-·H-l··_·-l-l"'-I-H-l-I-l-H-H-++H-H- .:e@... , l~. 
aid ln~t yea.r the st.at.o tfLX would have term 'wIll hnvE' to tlxf'rl upon hy tlH' nR"1 . . . . . . _ -- --' 
amoullt(!d to a trine ow!r $6GO. But r.eABol·s, oj (R.C'h procinet nrtf'r a I~gt<l 
jill'. Walt paid In only $162. ,Baying InApC'e taon of hanl< hooh" and nn ovpr- ROOTS AS SH EEP FEED. 
tbllt ~I!"t represented his U .. bllltl&to haullQg Of ev~ryUllng of value held by . • ., ; ·..I:i ·:i . i" 

under the ~pec1al tax law. ae In. Ih(, lHln],.. The laUer step IR one that I Olve Oood R •• ulta Wh." 1"' __ .. , ..... ', Du~~,(: -"$ MIxture If one o( tbe big fa~C)ri~. b,.~d •. 
alsted that it was the amount wbloh cannot 11", "mciently accompll.hed on With Hay, Grain and P.otu.... M 
he 11Illc1 last yenr undor an agrei:\"illoilt ordhlliry: PN'MMlproP"rty or monc)--lt_ Tbe oTt of f.odln!!' sheel> tor mutton' en evcp·wbere prefer It bcau$c or III tt e "~Iutol t,o,., 
made with former ~'Ire Commlsslonor and C)redlt •• hence it .Is believed here lin Its highest ,Ieg'_ree 10 «·",Hted to tlle bacco tll.,t~. Duke'. Mixtu're is limply tile: choice lea.es 
Randall. The Intter deniM thIs. how- that the high comt'H drastic ""gge,.. , .beeJlmau or .England. All the Impor. ofr.ne Vltglnia AIIlI North Carolilla bright le.f-thoroujtbly. 
ever, and ."Id that t. here was no such tions to th" aSBeSBOI·S of the state will I taut mutton bret'll~ of sheep In tbe aged, .!t~mlll"d a"'l. <r."'<lbltd. Smoke It ~. you pleallfi , 
a11 "grocm',nt rcached. not .e.nlt In a henefited grand assess- 'Onltetl Sml •• today Me or Brlll.1> orl. -it's impossible to Itet a purer smoke or a more likeable' 

The ",>venue accruing through the ment roIl of tho "tatc. gill. Hay" B, 0. 1:!()\"m'llOlI or I'enusylva· one th~n this mihl, ricb, fralrrant ,Lig8<11 4"' !o!yer,: 
Jovy of this tax maintains the ftre VETe IN. --- nta Stllte college. Duke's *bture. " " 
commission nnd relieves the leglsla. R RRIANS).N SESSION I RI ... u"l orl(' IIHI, j, .. w Ellgi!Hhmcn sue· One. and a halF oonces of this cbolce Ier.nuJ.~ 
ture of the responsibility of providing I. : ceM III holding their rel'lltntl"u "" ~\l. tobacco c,r»t only 5c-and ",Itb each sack 1 0 U nd.., leet •. 
tor It pver)" two y"ars In the big all" M 800rl Valley Horle Doctors In pcrlnr lIluttnn prodilrrrn tho nnsw.r free present coupo .. that LI II> dandy. -
proprlnt\<'D bills. I omaha for Three Days. I would be. "Jly tcodlns n judlrlolls sup. 

CI rk RtF I' .' OD11\11", •• /lily I.-Th., ,ullIulll cOD"en~ I of To"t" In cOillbloati(1D wltb Il'ralu. The Pretent. are FREE 
• e ~ urns rOm Tr p, tion or tll~ Missouri VnlIey Veterinary and pnsture." Th~1 do not cost you on'e penny. 

-Cbajrmnn- Clarku - -of the rnllway -llSRodatioJl_ OlJCfle<L In_tile Hotnl_R,<>nl<>--I _____ Ji'oot_'l--nr''-'lse.l-1t1'-h'''tlrlly--ln-n---rn'.JII~--- -Uz,ftll4"c"]1i"iirUUkc's ?Hiture "c--uow 
commission returned from Chieago, with ]00 nreSf'nt for the opening Res- tfon to supply Ru('('ulen('e.. By n RUC'· 
where he attended n meeting of com- gien. There will lJe a three-days' Bes- , cnlent fl'e(\ Is men.ot one which coo- pre.sent coupon, With thefc cuupona you an eet any 
misslonBrs or Revforal states iriWI'C·Rt-ea·· sion.. RE'vcraI hundred nrc expected' ,tnlns n hl./!h p(.t'f'"f"ntng-<' of rn()J~tllr{'_ arUcle descriDed inour new, 
in the phrsicnl valuation which the In. to att,(md, as the association araws The llllpol·tan('p of !'u\'i,t1lenr(~ tn H ra- illustrat..e(l catalogue of prell-
terstnte ("ommeree commisston IH soon it.s mmn!;ership from the s('vernl stntps ' tioll b tlHlt it stillllllah's IlPTX'"t1t(., reg-~ A.a,pecialo(f~r" 
to begin on the railroads of thA ('oun. a.long tla' ::\ps50uri river valipy' which: ulatl's tlll' howell'. I\tul ('lllll"l':i H thrIfU. we will give ~a thi. 
try. rrhn Rp!)Q.intmellt of an ad \'isory is <1, Inn~(" fl1·lcl. 'nf"SS wllit'lt produces hldt ('onditJon catalog ab.olutely 
committee of fift..2-t-n m(lmhf'"I~S of \';ui- Prp~j(li'nt H. G, Young- of Omilhn, In alill· ;.!'(,od ,l.!"aim;, COMl silage ('an hu FREE. SioJpiy send U5 
ous state commissions to '''-1''(~lJr(>8ellt hts ,uldrcss ::J.j tlw olwning of thp !-jps· US/'ll til sHIlply SlH'i'ult'nf'(' III a ration. your name and addrr-ss. 
tho people before the commission and sinn, touC'lir.-d on the fatal horse mg- Hnt:lImg-as (SwedN,--Thl~ I'oot is n·T- TIJis offer expires December 
to 11a\"(> an equal PO\v(>!" of snggestion El[U5C that s\vept th·r ag-ricllltural re-' Isberl l1Iost of all II~· :-:llP(·p. 
with a simtlar ("ommitteo Ilaffif'd IJ .... ~Ions of UI(> :'\Ii~sollri vall!'.\' ln~t yC'ar.: :-;ug:i'r Ht'pts."--TiJis r"not ~hnuld he 81, 1918. 
th-e I'a!iroads, was agl'C'ed upon by tb'e Hf' f:.rdd: "E\,f'r,vtlling- was rlOlW hy rf'(l to fnttcllilli; !-ihe('p only. \nH~IJ 
commissioners. tIH' vNprinarians to (,OTIlIH!t th,' rlis~ Rhel'p arc f(>d itl'C'ts for It IUIlg' f)<:rlod 

Many Come In, 

Two hundred and ten corporations 
scurrif'd into lh,' on1c,p of tILe !-;(LCI'O" 

C(~~~~t;:~;::tl!~l:ti;~~ll!~l~~~~tl~~ n,~~!~jl~:::~~'~:'lllll ~1~)~'~~1~~~~ tary of stat(' with th('ir tax Jlaym('llt.~ 
uuder the proyisiotls of tTl(' prf'sPIlr. 

PURC'. TllP Hnfol'tuna1p I1:Ht of it wa~ 
that the IHT.} of ""t1I}li1'i r 's f:oodC'rl tho 
~listri(·t.s 'with tlwir J10strum;: awl tn
jlll'pd thp ]lJ'llf(,~~.:;jon \)\. 111('\1' ahomina. 
l)l(~ ItllJlnp>itiolls on '1111' OWni"'rs of 
!1torl" \':lln W('n' lil.;!' dl'()wnin~~ mf'll, 
!~T;H·qJinC" af ..,traws. T :1111 nfrnid a. 
!~rpnj [\\:111\' (,:llmbl!' \'p\('I"in:lri:lIls hH\'O 
'illj'j'~'r(rd thn O(]il1lll for tit!> 11l1~(1('{'ds 

~lf t111'~;/' mj~~"r;lhll' ('li:ll"iatans." 

\\layne n.nd Ponen, NehrURlu.l. law. Bc'enlIRf> of thl' faet that all COIll· 
1Hlni(?H which do 1101 pay up lly July 1(; 

. _______ ".,_ .. _~~" ... __ .,_"~ ___ .. will he :·wil.jpt'( 10 t.ho mon' l'xpl.'m;ivl' 

D.·. T. ~Jones 

OSTEOPATH 
Loeated oyer the Uacl,et 
Store> in thc~ Rho WighT-
III n n b 1I iI ding. . _____ .... _, 

Phone 44 
('alli'i Answered Oay or Night 

'j'" "'w· 

\\'aYII('. Nebrasl{~'-~"·· 

Iwovl~lolI!4 01' 111(' Potl"'; ('111')101':1111111 

Utx Jaw. 111(11'1' ilap, hl'C'll :111 lIollHllal 
flCtiVlty nrnong 01(' corporallOlHt til iH 
YflRl' in nH'ptlng thiR o!liigntion. F"orm

WOULD RAISE BASIS 
orly thel'l' W('l't' wany that dmgg-ed Auditor Anthes Proposed Change In 
along and nlln\\"f'(j 111('\1' 1lrtlllP!'i to h~ Tax Laws. 
posted on thl' dpllnquent jist. 1 Lincoln JUly 1.-Readjustment of 

More Complaints Come In. thf' baE:>is of t,lxation to a higher scale 

Nf'Wfi of 1"11(' OIH'ration of 111(' Rt.nnd. in this stat(' IR onp of the r('fnl"ms 
ard Homp InYf'st.nH'nt. ('ompany of HI 1". :-ug-gest('d to tilP state> tax cOlllmission 
.mingillun, Ala" ('ontjnlT(,~ to (.n'm(. In to in n ll.:uer l""('t,j\'0[\ from County :\ \.11\
the stnl.~fti('iaJ~. l...<>IIf'I'S rp("f'iv('fl itor Gporg(' Alltlws (\f POllglnR count\'. 
by the s~t(' banking hoard ;wd the At pI't'srnt IlH' :!O IW r ('('ut Vasts in 
state insnrant"f' depa.rtnH'nt show that lhis slf~t(> is Ihollght 11\' 1\1r. Antill'S to 
agents appnr€'ntly llf(' worldng" In sev- bp ffl.r too fllnnll and jH~ IwllevPH thut 
eral towns of tlH' statf' alll} al"P find. fln ndvnI1("'f' of hf'tw(>(>tl 40 and fiO per 
ing willing- pnrcha.B('l's of tlwir PI'Opo. I'('nt would ht"' npIH'('ciatc'd by tht, pl'O· 
Rit1ons. Thp cflmpnny has hf'pn ro- pIe llnd would wor){ fOT good in tn.x 

------- fu~efl a !i('('n~p to do hl1f,itWRs in thiR mattprs. I 
.stntC' on tlll' grOllllr1 that. Jt operates :."\'ll}(' stat(>s or thp (,ountry as!'pss on I 

Office Phone 59 Residenoe Phone 26-+ an inRtalInlC'llt 1nyp.gtm~llt ~cheme n 100 pel' cl~nt basis and sixteen at 
which is "not what It R(>PnlR" rl'Oln",.GO to 88 pel' ('cnt. Only four as· 

Not Under New Law. f"pgS~ on the basis of ~5 I>~r CPDt or 
Mrt,nl1~er \\r. T. La wt"('ll('f' of the An. lower. l\1r, Anthe~ belie\'ps in several 

rOllnt.ip~ wlw1'(> the ass(>ssed valua· 

David D. ToOlas, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

Veterirrarian 
Office at Brick Barn 

hfluser-B'clsch rompam(s Nebrasl{a!' tion ls ~o low that the ltmit for gC!'n· 
branch hftR nOfifIf'.d the ~tat(lo insurance ~ral fund purposes falls short ('a('11 
d~partmf'TIt thllt It has p.}pctNl to not \'ear tlw1'<' sllould <.:omp stpp hp tal{~'n 

Wayne, Nebr. ('ornE' \ '!l!"1f'l tl1(' fll en 1!'10n:-; nf the worl\ to rC'mcd\ tll:\t {ondltioJl 

ingmen s romppnsatlon r\r t passon b1- --

CHIT AL, $60-;000 -- No-. 92,", tim l<ite legt~l[ltl'''''(' R"t""FlElon --"f"htEr-t -- General Phelps Leaves. 
thf:' third COJllP::\nV t("l tellt€' that step E. H, Phelps, formor adjutant gen-

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 

H C lIellney. Pres H. B. Jones, Casll. 
A 1.. TuOke-r, V. Pres, 

l'. H ~tC'ycr, As!;t •. Ca:-Jh:ic:r. 

Comn[1l)i('s which do not flip 8uch I'm! ,uHl lWild of til(' );1.1'1>1':1:->1\;1 Hil
'lecllnallon!1 with til(' dppnrlm<'nt nr~. tlonAI g'llnrd. Ipft for Los Ang('II"s, 
:-.t1~Jlo!'H'd to compl.\· \yith Lll.\~ pro- j wh(>J'(~ }j(' will ;lSS1l1lh' a I?OSIUOll IIIl 
viSion£; of tlw IlI'W hw, and will-""""1lO" the staff oj' thl.' fioldh.>rt;' hOUle> at that 
<'ordingl,y hf' hrld nTI(i('r it place. He wl\1 be under General P. H. 

Talcott Apoointed. Rarry, \"'ho Wag for fOllr yf'an; the 

Dr . .1. :\1. T,llrott ')1" CrofttJll, a memo l"llid militj\ry offkial in 1.11(> ~f'hrasl{a 
We rio all kinds or good bankln~ hrr. of thp 51tnt.I' f;('nnU' for 8Pv~rnl national g"unl'd, Gmwral Phelps 1~ one 

sessions rla~t, WEl~ appointed by Go\,. [)f the oldpst. offirprs in thp N('hrn~lm 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK 
You wilI also find a large 

Hne of harness and 

Baddlery, 

SEE OU-R bAP - DnSTJl:RS.· 

CARL NOEU,E 

Contractor 
- and Buil'd~r-

EStimateI' Choorrul1.)! Furnl8hed OJ!; 
An GI08&O&i o lf WOl"'li 

Pbone 191 .1 •• 

('rnOI" M()II'lw:Hl fl~ " rnFmiwr 01' the Itunrd, In pofnt of f;'f!rvire, nnd foT' ~~v
.state honnJ of jHll'doll!'. His tf'l'm of eral Yf'nrfl pre\'iolls to takillR the ('hirf 
.. fUec' hegnn toda..... fh~ tooh 11l(> plnce pla('(> wnR on thf' rommnnriinl!: p:(-n
iormnl'lv hpll) by Dr. J. S. Butlf'1" of end's staff. Ht' was in thp Seeo'nd' !\Te. 
SUTJeI'inr. Dr Talrot! is \\,plI iUlO\"n bl"aska during" tt10 Spnn.ish·American 
~n ll'Jrtheast :\"t'bI"ClSk!l and his appoint- "'"al' and s(~n'{'d raptain of the 
ment was IlfN'rdpd by a IlIultltlHle of Sehuyle1' company. 

recommenc.Jtions from that sf'ction of Two Oxford Men Charged With Arso·n. 
the statp. Oxford. Nel>. • .July I.--At 11", In

Jay Q'Herne Is Refused Clemency. ,stance of tht~ HUitt' firf~ ('ommiHsiont~r, 
Jay O'Hernr~. thp DOlIgla.s county Darwin Lut-ol'(' and ,,1. \V. Yan Osdel 

murderer, will IH1\'I~ to t-lfay In pri~()n, wer.p arl'(~s~('(L chargf'(1 with ar!---on. 
the pardon IJIJard re>fllstn~ to n'com. Both wel"f' employpd hy \,~, H. IJllnn, 
mend clempnn- to til<' ~ov(>rtlor. the former as f'ngincr:>I' and th(~ tattpr 
O'HoEfrne, w'if.ll jlIr~f' of hI'," mf'll, IdIled as g'f:'nllral workmnn jn his lar-g-f' ItmlT. 
Nels Lausten, an Omaha saloon- Ing mill, which waH totall\' <tpstrO\'pd 
IH:!n~I~r, Jan. 21. 19111;. {)'Hf'l"tlP ()Ping hy fir€' in }.larch. Tfll.' mill awl {:on
§enhlnc('ci to hang Thp !-':lpr!'Ill(- rOllrt tflntfl wprp inslIri'd for -$11),000. r1]Htl 

C'hang('d llw ~H'ntt n('~' to Jlt" imprL"on- rw\mow 1pllgl'd giving LucOl'p $1,111111 
mont. TCHS i:-; til\' ::,.'('Q[Hl lill/(' h(~ 11<'1.S ,rHllf' tim/' ailel· the fin', hilt (·blros 
b"t'n n'fll!'1/'d f It'mf~TI('Y 1;.\' t/lf' llOanI. lH' wnR hlarkmailr.d jnln (loing Sf,. 

Miss Robertson Weds. 

MiHR ElIniC'(' H(lIH'rt~on. f'hiC'f clf'rk 
Of Ow 1~l;(JJ' ('pmnliRf-"jon, ;tnd John H 

Vartoll, n. IJlotJter of ('(Jn~~rYI~;:itl1an S. 
H. fkll·ton oj" 1 Ill' Fil t 11 Ii j~: r rici. ,\\,('1'1' 

Refused Assessment Cut. 

Are You Afflicted, i.Wi>h .Pil~s? marrior] at t.he "rid,·', "om(' l",rC'. Th(, 
~ cE-remony, was 11prforml?(l 1)~- Rf-\· .• J. H~ 

The:> stat(· bonrd of a~s(>~sm(>nt rl'-
fllsno to cut d()"wn the <lHSmHllllPnt of 
th(' OnwIFI, Linroin and Gpatri('(> /:1 
tr't"HrIJan ~("ompa;l". 1'1](> (ls:::('s~m,'llt 1:; 

mad~ at $lfl.),~·W. and the COllJp'lny 
asked for a ('utting (town to about 
halt' that -amount. 

Tbe Cot~wold Is the olJest breed 
or sheep of which there Is an~' B[~t· 
Isfact(l!"Y n·c!)nl. Its Ill~tory j:t"OI~S 

Il<icit at l('a~t t11}"'.'l' (·,",lturh·s. II h~ 
Oil!! (It thv i]J:IT(l\I'.'It H( rtll 111(·(.1:1 

anti 1~, tilt, !u·:--.\ lrll'~;(','it sl]f"~'p 1() tlu· 
Lincolll. I t I:; :~ J;()o~l Illllth,(] ~"If'I.'P 

Hlltl has n g"tJ(l Ill'(~:tJ of rather 
{.'(.mNto WtlOl, \'a!ua!Jlll for bO:l\,Y 
goods. Th" !let·co SI!tnt't1Ilw!-I ,.;:rO\1·O 
to a. length uf tw(!l\,o to fourteen 
Indl('8 anrl l!-l ~,lldLtIY ('lll·ktl. Tho 
f\('»h I~ not :-'0 1lJ)<.' atl that 1,( the 
Down llJ'N!ds., but Is ),{·t eXcellent 
ror l.ut('h,'r:-;' 1!!-'I' wItt 11 !lot over 
flftt't'll m:mti1g old, wlHm It fath'ns 
n'adily. Tlle l'ot!l\\'\,ld shown was 
a yrlao winner last tal1. 

~nlcul1 are formed In the kidneys and 
hlnddC'r. Tlit'se e[l\('uli or :-;tOIl(."S nre 
formed. dne to the hlgll mineral COD

. tcnt of sng-llr ueels. Tilt' residue from 
RIIg-nr hpf'ts tn tllp IIlHuufndlirl' of Hllg~ 
at' is kllO\\,1I as "\I('pt 1'11111" aud is tlst'u 
("xtNIsh"'ly with ,"Wild r(>sl1ltN' In fnt~ 
tening sh(~·I). ,lll'led lJ(K't pull) ttol Ill· 
most fiS rulunhle us corn for Rheep 
f('('(UIl:; alld is "·,,rtl! l'iJ.;llt tillJl't:; IU; 
much ns W(lt IH'pt Jllllp. 

:'\lallgt'is.--Likp Sllg-.lf I)~'l'l:-<, tn:lItg"('\s 
l~n118e till' fnrUlution of ('nkull in tlH:~ 
kidneys nUll tlwr(~rore ~IJOnld not be 
fp(l to hr('p·dill;.:' ~tt)('k. Thi:-; root is tho 

"hIghest ,Yt{'!dillg' of all ruut ("i'O;IS. 
TurnlpH,-Tllls root 1s [Jot ns popu1ar 

,,'!th si1e(lp[JJC!'u fiR the roots descrIbed 
nl,o\·e, 

Other rootH satisfuctfJry for Rh('("p 
arc parsnip!i, ('arrot~ UHf! potatn(';.;, but 
due to their RIIIaller \"h.-Ids I1tHI t1lPir 
rplatively hl.l!h ninrlcet "nIne ttH'Y nre 
not generally fpd to sh('l'p. Hoots 
Rhould not compose tIle (·x('lush·e rn· 
tlon for sbeep. The nmount sbould lie 
limited to two pounds Jlf!r hend. In 
order to mal.;!' I'nntR ('nsllv ('oIlsnnw·d 
and highly rellsher1 th('Y .:aURt lJe fed 
to sheep "~Ik('d up" OIl('ly. 

Buyl"g a Dairy Bull. 
If yon buy II youIlg !lull you mUMt 

ray more nttpntlnn to tllf' pedlgn!l~ nIH) 
to the TH?rformnllf'(I (;r hfs nenr OJwes, 
try thuu to hls indIvidnality, III the 
purehnsp of all (lId bull tbe re€'onl of 
his off:-;prlnc nnd Ills tnlliyhlnality fln' 
the prilll"ipal f('~ltllr('s 10 ('O'l~ill(';, :1l!(1 
thl'~I_' arp lllw'll llllll'l.' ~llllPl(' all.! lllnrt~ 

l'l\sl1y undprstootl and of J.,"'TNl.tPf vnlu(> 
to the ull~ldllud judge of dnirT stoek 
ThpH' ;.;at.lsfac/fJt' ..... \~-ith the r)PI]igTee 

til :--:llow prrrp 11f{·('rl!I1;':. tlnd "Oil ('limi
l)[ltf'" n !nr!.;",' flart (,f tlle> sII(.'e'ulation III 
the LllyiIJt,;" of a dairy ::;ire. 

Hard Churning. 

chronic, is easily 'a~ ·r·~pidly over· Tennessee Must Pay. 
come by using MeritoliPile Reme- Tl'easurr>l' \Vnltf'J" Georg~·' will re-

This disease, Whe~her ac.ute or 'Lud\V1C!, of SewnI'd 
Edgerton to' Grand Island, Dlmeult f'hu1'nln.~ is gomethnes caUS· 

_ . ed hy the fad that tIll' ('fll:lm hl'('OllW~ 

ay. Gives positive· TIl] I perjnanent rlUil'O til!' ,tnl!' oj' l' en 11 (',,,,,,,. tf) pa)' 

relief when all othe s fall, and we not les" than $2/)11,11111) o{ the .~n28,(lIiU 
heartily recommentl ,it !tollny suf- 'bonds held hy the state agaillst that 
ierer ' '- adv< r !~tateir He will he willing to take new 

• T Leahy'i 10 I ., -, • ,,1>oIjd8 at 5 per cent fOr the balanc". , 
J _. , <~~ist, 

_ F.ranl~ _~~~::(-,.~!"n:nr n·f.i~bt;m{ attMne-y cOTltarnillflt.P(1 with lIt](l('~trahl(' hartt'· 

general, Will ~() t6 Orand j:;l:iIJu-rlu thai prPIl'n! Ih"l!l'llwlh"fll,,'u",lr
Thul'~d:IY to I'PIll'eHenl the Hwt!' In "" able kll,,1 "r In!'!l" l1('ill hnt'lenll. There" 
cns~ involving the rights of the .state fore It Is hl~I'Il'· \\,Jyl"nhle to carefully 
to certain. ti.('~onl lands near HyanniS, WUHh amI S('tl\(\ the milk utensl\s after 
[n Grant c~unty. nsing them. 

Bandin3 Onl Borse Power for wagons is 

Mica Axle Grease , :,! 
Saves repairs and makes hard roads easy. 

"[t'. the Mica that do.. it." 

(.N •• JltAaKA' 

What Bell Telephone 
-" --

Service Means to You 
Every new tcleph(lu,e 

-every mile of t,oll 
Iinr-addeJ to the 
SYlitPIll-lllealli 
ed lIsefulurss 
aervil:e to you. 

illcreas
of the 

Every subscriber
every mer of tIll' tple
phone--hus a personal 
int('r!'~t in the growth 
of the ~ystell. A sm
gle tt> ]r)!hollc is of no 
value; and the larger 
tb(' extpllt of t 11(' ",' .. v· 
ice the mon' it is w\.lrth 
to each user. 

Bell TclcphotlfJ Lilies Reach. 
Secenty TllotMQll(i Toum",_. 

i! 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

I 

I'·" 



. C(U~r,~spondenc'e 
W k f' 1,1. N ;" 'D. B. Hoblo$l)n in putting the ,~.a e I~ ~ f·e~.. fl~18hinll' tnUt.:hcs to .Joe M'enjck'~ 

. , IHenry Andet~rr~ .~a~ i.r Pmwa reSidence. 
'l'(,o~rlIlY on husiP<lesi \ 'c. 0, Sellon was elected Ireas-

i'M;I"S' li'rallk Iflre~8ler went to uteI' at the Bnnual schoo! 'rrweting 
C rr<lll Mondav il~er1jng. fllh Monday, 

E~rl Hinds L~pellt the fourth 'Hans Tletgen returned Monday Wfh friends in Jtl,ai\lview. from Fort Calhoun where he went 
Hev. Rydbac~ I I., here from tol spend the" th., . 

(if wrie. Iowa. V~'ijilti~Jit' old friends •. , :Mrs. 'W. H. <Closson spent the' 
Milas Carrie 'ubeek (If Oaklllnd fourth jn Peorla,i Ill .• at the bed-

is vi'slt1ng her b dthl.'r, I H~mry si(le of a sick father. " 
be k. I bp.(,rge Dockin~ and fa~Uy of 

M~s. It L. O'Hara nf Aurora is Osmond spent Raturday and,sunday 
Vit'drag her !i~t~q: Mrs. R. D.· hIland around Shples. :. 
Aller. ' : .. ~. A., J~ckson ~nll famil~ cele-
' IS8 Margar~11 'l;lil1nll (~f M!,ISY brated the fourth at Pender, flriv. 

Wlls the guest qfli~i~~,Bies~1e Bl1.1th in~ down in theil;' car. 
'over Sunday. ,! I '" ' i )\Irs. 'L.:W. Robt and rlllllP:ht!!r, 

l?redolph John4('11, who has be!;n gttll, of Omnond. are viHilill1( nt 
vi~it.ing friend~" ifl(~:':('. returned th~l W. II. Hoot )j()IlI~l. 
M~ndtly to Chicalr.(~. ,:I oyee, B:ansell has Iwen 011 the 

H. A. tennn(~r~ I)url;base~ the sick li~t Il numbel" of daYH hilt at 
el'linm station ()P!~~~lttl(1 'b.v hri(,k· tljls writi~,g Is much imJ!ro~'cd. , 
51", & Dixson 'rllltilfja~;" "'i"1<1 '*-ever~[ ,fr,om Sholes cel~QnateJ 

Mrs. E .• 1. FIi~~d\'()'od ~nd dIiU~h' a~ iWinJlld~ while qoile a nurnbllv 
t(~r8 went to Sl:rHtri'sllllilrll.- 'lVedn~e. Wllrat. to i~ioux Ci ty to see thuhow. 
da~ to visit hetllj~t:~~tsl ' ,. . large 'swarm of hecs lin the 

Mr. and Mrs"I~' t ~rpwt1. v,ls~is qluite an attracttdln' and 
ited their neph~jiV,:, i~l ,.B~own, ,of BO,me people atepll!lvelY. 
Norfolk over th~,if~)l'!1~h;'Porter was 'Il town one 

Mrs. W. C. EVIUisilOd, .on. Tide. <jay last week and we are informed, 
viaHed the latterl'par:t' of the week th~t he was nshing and got only 
with friends in .$11:ii:t~I{jjity.. 01111, 

II STOCK PRICES -i-i-I':H-H-I+H+H-I-I-r'.+l-:+Hj: 
, • vaTERINARY NOl'£8. f Walter Newman Hpent lhe fo'urth ~ 

Winside, i AHA . AI) "I<:k .IJII;'~~; HI",ul<l 11,· 1:0· .i. 
'S" M. un<l IIImr), Andl1rKon AT SOUTH OM 1""dl:lt!!l), n!l""""I] fr<>m """i:,,:t ± 

arlont the fourth at Louis John- with IWalthy ,,~""'. at ,';'',"[ "utll *. 
, Uw nature of' L1H~ dHM~l~F.!' iii .8on~iB~ . ~ kuown. They should be fed and 

Frank Kari of O'Neill w'as a wut.red trom Rel."raw ","""I... ! 
~IBitol' hcre Tuesday afternoon at Beef Sfeers Sell strong to Ten 'I'll" 011"'1,1" ;VIlli "r • t1f.r'"ri .' • 
the home of his t ncie, H~ J. hoot H1HJul t ' n"!\'Iir If/~ tl,II"hc'''d t 
Worth.' , . Cents Higher; wllh JJ r,,"~.r fill!. "" II", '7 ""I·r· 

Jake Andrew, Hannah Johdson, 1"11 IPNI',pic" l'r,,"ld,,1 hr "nlUr" •• 
d L I JH r~'U1I)\'f'll Margaret Anderson an awr~nce (I""rr"I<lIu~ ""dlrr>'~lIlnr r","I. + 

Ring autoed to Sioux City to spend HOGS STEADY TO 5c HIGHER~, lug nft' til" """',,," "t ''''II'" .kk. ± th(~ ,fourth., n,"I' pmong ho~tICIl tlUlII Bill" otb· J; 
,FrAdolph Johnson returned to I!' known thing', + 

h· II t Ch' .. S nday .lfter • mIxture or CIlual f'flrtJ! or + 18 orne 1\ Ica .. o U .. Lamb. 10@2.0c Hlnhe.-Train Load Of '" , di k 'th I ti I • » tlnctnre of fr.kllne. tun-.cutlne- + spen ng a wee wire a ve$ In Id'ho Lomba BNI" '7.9O-Li~ht Re. t II '<1 
this, neighborhood. I ~ • .. and ""lrhul1" e h"l'. III'T" onff 

, ctlpta at Other Point. Make Good dully (or 8("'enll dIlY •. will ,,1.01' {: 
Fred Olson entertained a crewd Thl P' t tbo growtb ot Qew Kl'lln.... :J: 

of young people In honor of ire· Demand at • o,n. The borse Hlloultl u.., .bod at t 
dolph .Johnson of, Chicago last ~en. Union Slock Yards, South Omab~, I"a~t ollce e"pry torty 'I"Y~.~: 
nesday evening. A good tlmr Is July 8.--<:attJc n,elllpts w':re ~,"UO whether tile HII""" Itt,. worn or iT 
reported" " ' 'head, as "/ralnst 1.6311 y~s!I,rll.y. ~'ot not, n. tbe h,,(~r" :(,v("j(r"~ the, + 

M~. ahd Mr!: Ralph' Rundell ant!, the two day. ree')'f,ts amol1nt~~ .to 3:' .h"I,", fill. 1"'!IIl! thp P.".p "r h" .; 
h'l J M R d ~IJ d MI i r b:1(1 hcud, as ('()fJlpa,,=d with 4,,,k;} j •• J.~ flnlUlllnt\OIl ffr III,' f,·,,{ Ht;rl f'~lrIlSi. 1: 

C I ( ren, rR. un, e a~ A fah
r 

e P wl'*'k and a 'j.lll a y<'ur 111<0. 'I'll\' mill'· 'i:I--':-f-;"':-:-l-I-:"!-:-l-!":-:-!-~-;+l-i-{~r'; 
Wr,ight and Mi~he an" I' ur' k,:t" "OJllill":'" III " lI",d!lIy ,;rmdlllulJ, " ...... __ ,,_ ... ,_ 
Ne~man ~er(' viSItors at the~. J'I althollgh til,.' qualll)' oj" th!! ;"t"'Pt$ PRODUCTION OF BEEF. 
Worth home Sunday. 1 waH not a" glJfJU il" )'f'ot"roay !Ina. 

A ' Ie gath· lIrle,,,, were paid .100 hlgber. olCen _._ .. 
,," hl'me la('klng tbe finish were rather neg: E ... ntial. In Feed and Care That , , , Ie e 'Ie~tcd today and were eonsequentlx M.k. Cattl. R~i.ing Profitable. 

fr • slow sellers. 1(;;<iay's 'a'dvance make;) Other th1u1;6 helng t'ilUul. tLt~ trUl": 
• pariY,t. A tbe market aroulld 15@2(lc hlgber tban who !link,," til<' "1';1:""t "'"'('('"" ,,( Ih~ 
m p 8J[mg last w •• k. There were DO prime b~t bURfne,," I. tbe IWIIl ,"'110 hM Iblle 

"r!l!l.I!I .. I!lnll ""e"I,s on sale" the tal' being $R.5n fot LCbt I,ull. "uy~ ll.c~ I,cn .. ,l,,,,,: I'l, 
I I a COUI)le or droves, The alTerlngs at Orunge Jlldcl 1"lIrnlet. Only calves of 

I', ,'" " , '! cows and helters were very small, 'Ille !<',w ""l. hl,,,·I<)'. "flrly 'n"ttl~lt'li 
Speed Limit Law Enforced; maldng it hard to keep 11 clo"" tab on In'" Illnke IIr.t do"" ,,,,loy I "''' r, f'ud, 

A" J ' t'th ' ffl' I I d ' I the marl",t. but the feeling Is strong, "sh'eK ,·(Hne .•• '·e' In (:lrp It,.,o",..".. 
• as, ," e 0 cas rna. e a and It Is Bafe to quote all kInds strong only 'from f'UI'e lmtd beer sireK. . 

to , ~~for~e' t~e law which to 10e hfgber than I ... t week. Good Goo(1 ree~lng Ig 8nother l",sentlai. 
late~ the speed of fat billie soli strong but fhose of the Cal""" mU~t be made tat lit the begin. 

, \?ithln the city limits, ant! grassy order 8re :.veak and easier. nlng 011(1 kept fat to tbe end. They 
.to l~e the law enforced Vnal calve8 remain ateMy, seiling up do hetter It they ~'et Mme graln .. .,,·en 

'i\} 11'. C. Johnsor;\i~J~'!WI~e 1.£ ()t~a. 'Mra. Brakemeyer 
hll visited the J~h,!r. i p,~rt of t,hetril,m Ponca Frlda~ 
week at the hO"1E! ,!~, :(,u,~ Johnaqn. been during the 

'tuesday WIlS the !llo:tte,t day t~is MI-. Brakemeyer has 
season, the govC'~n~1~nt i'j t~eqnom.' 1'/I~l'Ita enollgh aheat! to 
eter rellisterln~: ~;~~ (egre~B ;atrhyay about six weeks. 
three o· clock. :: 

, ""nev;mirnemli~' . 
le.ft Monllay 
tend the cOl1lferencIEl'of·:ttle 
Luther,an 

Misses 
ret\lrned 
Iowa, where 
ing the past 

fear !or tavor frol"\l now on. i to $9,50. Ouly a few lot. ot warmed wben Hucklng their dom.. Thl~ I. eo": 
Clark was asked ;in ' up .t!>era puUn an appearance to con· lIy accompll.hed I'y havIng ""r''''I"' 

, COurt about the speed I stltutl' the teeder market, but the teel· In tbe pastllre or b)" keeping th~,",IH'" 
drlvll'lg, and adm'ltted ~ Ing Is strong and tbere Is a demand. In fe r8"tllre. Iprting tI",," 

, h!ly.~hd' 'tlle.llmi stock· dtHI (,'<.'<11111: 
. dollar flne. No one ',', ,'I'S are 80me 

,,' 't' h' 't T b'l! t . none too good, creep method tnl(,'. I"". Int ... an~ I. sec~ ,e t e au OIllO lB.. I IS, Cattle quotations: Prime teedlng alm""t A8 efficlt'nl 
, necessary t? go accord.mg to,the I steers. S7.751t1'8.llo;· good to choice The olle !,h,gOHt bell' townrd chenl'er 

FOH SALE-My five 
Wayne. Inquire of J. H. 
Wayne. Nehr.-adv 27-tl. ,:" 

,:-11 
FOR SALE-Very cheap. iPj')~'-'1 

Itlvely mU8t~be sold ?e.{ore Au~!t:' 
1st, 120 acres pra1l'le lan~'L,14" 
miles south or Rea Heights" .. t!1~l)d: 
county, S. D. J. T. I.ellihy." 

·We have two Wayne ~ount)' Ilm~: 
proved quarters at $85.00 per ,~c:re!: 
each. and one at $95,00, v'ery ellllY 
terms. Fisher & Johnson.-ad'\·. 
26·4. 

Mr. arid' 
have been in 
serious il 
father, 

Belden ball team came over 
~.'1"II')l~:'!l"Y· nnd played the local team 

to the tune of 3 to 1.0, the 
boys outplaying tbem lit all 
of the game. A feature of 

was Il home run hit by 
with the sacks Ii 11 

law, other:wlse more senous ch~rg'l teedors $7.40l1i'7.75; fnir (0 goorl feed· b~r prodndlon In tile '''I'll ~cll I, tue 
es might, come to th~ owne~ or, ers. $7.00@7.50; ,,,,mmon to faIr feed· silo. Silnge Is as e""cnttal III beef pro. 
driver of' an aut9moblle. T~ere ers, $~,25@7.00; stock cows and helt· ductlon or In .teer (ceding n. It Is In 
are: !lOw a

i 
number of people in the I'rs. $4,75t<116.50; good to choice helt· the dairy bUBlness. By means of corn 

pen'itentlariea serving time ; for ! "rs. $7.o0@8.otJ; good to choice cows. sUage tbe cost of keeplog' 8 !Jeet ('ow 
marlslaughte~ whose misfortune it t6.oo@7,40; fair to good gradee. $;~25 8 year can be lowered at leust one- ~?d:'roperty· {;RANT ~IEA"''', 
was'to acc!dj!ntally kill Some :one' Ii! 6.00; cann~r" and (,IlW'rs, $3.2"~' third. Tile co.t of making gains on 
wh~n driVing at an unlawful tate 15.25; veal cn.lve8: ~7,OO@9.50; bl~II". fattenIng cattle can be lowered almost 

For Sale 

At 
here 
po~tmaster • 
66 votea, E. 
W. H. Terwil 

'S. H. Tift 
of $ub!ltt 
the 'co)Illng 
is f~rded to 'nnWi<itJdlck 

Root, aged three years, 
notion last Wedllesday 
to visit his grandpllrents. 
Mrs, W. H. Root, 'so he 
away from home bare. 

ann barefooted and alone 

f .J .1 C' d t h' ; stag •. 'elc,. t5 .. ,ni1, I,2n; choice to pr me ns much. Tbe mun wbo., tries to l>ro-
o ,~p,eeu~ ,ompare "sue pen., heev.,A, $8.40.,.8.70 good to choice duce beef without the aid of tbe sllo 
Blty a Hne' is 1\ cheap leeson, I",evcs. $8.10@8.40; fnlr to good I. handicapped. SlIa;:c "'uuces the 

C 'II /y Hill N t boeves. $7.90'11'8.10; faIr to choice hlgu cost or Ih'lng fo. the cow. 
o elle 0 fI "earllngs. $7,nnr,;.8.IO; common to fair N" II,..,f cllttle f,mll "lin "ITord to he 

MiRS McBeth spent the fourth i,eeves, '7.25~rl'7,90. wllhout one or the other or either ('10, 
at l'onea I ReCPiptE of }JO~s were mo('J(>rate for YCl' OJ' IllC~Ita. or boU), w1wI'e tIlt-y c'un 

Prof. Britell spoke at Coleridge a Tncs~ay, nnmbcl'lng 158 cnrs of njOO, be rals",!. They ""t 0111)' keel' UI' ('rop , -- , I hNlIl. For thp. two dnYR r(1o(wt11ts total yJeldH whell UH~ in rQtatloll. tJ.ut t1Jey 
the fourth of July. , 13.18n head nnd 0.5f10 "mnllpr than furnish the .. beape.t source of protein 

:yo E.,Lackey was a viSitor at h"l week. Trad~ opl'ned slow and to halnnce Hllage and eorn that ean be 

Now On SaJe. 
'iome excellent f"""1{ Daroe llllAhl 

pl~h and RIt,>d~ Islan" "'>c~,·r~l." I~;oll 
\l rarm one mile souto 01 Way lie" 

-Allv. 1'1'11,1 '~r'ml1aID 

,'11 

&;e Good Thorouihhreds. .. _.' . 
I have i"f~';-;;h~;~~- pure-bred O~roc 

boars and Sborthorn bulls fOT ~liLle! 
:lee me at the harness shop .. .1I)l!lII S. 
LI<WlB Ja ._Adv. .. , 

ot ~ BeVere 111~~'Rg'll. 
H,ev, E. . 'rlIi,t,lll,'njij,H: 

fr(.m II three 
Mirjneaota. 

the three mi'leA in 
two hours, while his folks 
hunting high and 10'W for 
Grandpa Hoot took th~, li,ttle 
.home in hi 8 car, milch to 

the :Normal Monday. I.. I,'arly bid. from the shlppe.rs were. "e<'ured on tbe corn !Jelt farm. Cotton. 
Miss Bernice Beebe returned .trong to 5c higher lind quite a few seed meal or oil mea I will help take [bave a number of ~ood Sho~t l'li~",,:,,' 

hon\e tl6m Lincoln Friday. IIOMs we.e plrked lip at this .tlme. bllt Ibeir place In tbe ration, but they or~ BullR for sale, from Beven mOnl)!l\! 'W, , 
•. , packers held 01T nnd huyers "ere flnal· more costly. Anotber factor that aids two years old, Come and see tlle'l/I !fl': I 

. Mls~ Bermce Patton be~ame SUd',IY torced to c"t loose. with all of tbe lu ilie cbearer rroductloll of beet i. you are wanting a thoroughbred a,niii!ltJl.' 

Sbort Horns For Sale. 

relief of his anxious parents. 

tiorjal "nr''''''''"m Wilbur Precinct. 
chutch II~l'e~~!~~~~II~~rt'lr~1 vlsiiled ~ 

The Mother' 
a ll1~etlng for "", ..... ,'",,',.," .. ' chi.!lij~~rlil, .. 

ilenly III Tuesday afternoon. advance los( and the bulk of (he hold· tbe care of pasture,.. A ~ood denl of _Adv. C. R. THOMPSOl\ll, 
Prof. Hahn deliveren the address I Ings were weighed In on tblS baSIS. tbe land 1I0W IInder the plow In the ~, 

some "Of the day at Thurston Jufy fourth. making the gmera! marke~ only corn belt would brlnll Inrger returns If Poultc" llnd EddS 
\. d d' 'etrong. the bnlk helnll; $8.7n~8.90. Inld <Iown In 1",stlll·C. ""d I,rolll'riv ~. 61!> 

Tile sec?n semester raw~ng i with a few load. of "holce lI~hts at cured for. If p""tures nre not 0".;, _ ' __ '_' , 
class is domg out·door sketchmg $8.95. a nleleer! nho~e y·esterday'. top .• f"('ked nnl! ('nten Into the j;rounc! tor Eggs for hatching, S. C. R.

" 

:1. 
this week. Although re('eipts were again liberal. a tew ycnrs, but nre II('lped .,utln Hum. Reds' B. Plymouth Rocks ,~Ild 

P. Nelson market"d 
Monday. 

D. BrtlglQlman is having his 
remodeled, , to be held ill 

July 15th •. A 

, a,n. 

C. Lyona.i~as the foundation 
ne~addltion to his hOUSA. 

1I:ills and family Visited 
at the H. C, Lyons home. 

O. Hanssen of Wa:vne was a 
at the Lyons home Monday. 

a number from this neigh. 
spent the fourth at Win-

'ehas. Johnson is driving a 

A meetinll' of the' Y. W. C. A. t.he demand ror all I<lnds of lamns Slid 1II,'r and time or lirought wl,h silage or Rone~ Ducks. WINNIE ME.iER 
WIl8 held Tuesday evening with ~he<~11 was ""ffiC'lontly broad to nb· other fce!ls. t1U'lr sto<'k ('firrylng ('ap:\(" Phone 21.417-ad\' 10tf. ' 
Miss 'BriteII' as leader. 80rd the supply al prices IO@20c high. ity Is Inerellse(\. Ro,l hound pasture. ___ .__ ",,_ .. _,, ___ .,_ 

• • , er on lnmhR nnet at~ncly to strong on nre made- more Ilr¢)(hH-t(\,(' IJY dlskin~ For Sale or Trade 
Miss Elizabeth KlIlgsbury vls~ted a big PI>!n" of Oregon wethers. A In the sprlug', It pays to reseed thin Restaurant and Lunch Counller. 

at the home of Mra. Harry Basslere I.mln of Idaho IlIIllh. were srllt o"or "fIOt •. dralll low ulles IIlId mow tlte rllg- First class location, compl,~te 
in Laurel last Saturday. tho 8cal~s at $790. th .. hl~h prlee, and weed herol'e It .eeds Tile Jlosture de- bAd 

Glen Hlckmal)"and Miss Wilcox Beven or eloht enrs of Oregon wethers oe,,'es :!lId needs Its shnre of the farm equipment, rooms a ave. R"Pa. 
' " 6 ~ dl I b sell d b opportunity for any restl1al'liltllt tonk 'j:)!irt"'in the program at con· brought ~4. 5. ~P ng ,am • are. . manures, ~InIlY ra.lures coul e man. For price and terms w~'ite 

vocation last Friday morning. !ng at price. stron~ w'th. yesterday. made to doul,le Ibeir relurns under ,., 
. ranging from '5.00 to $6,30. F'eedmg prorer care and 'ery little expense. or call on F. E. Junk. Wli)'I'lle, 

. Lillian Jewell. who h~s wether. brought from $3,25 to $3.75. I Tbe business of I,eet produclllg Is not Nebr.-22tf • 
... slck ,,·the .. "past few days .. IS Quotntlon~ on sheep and lambs: a ;:et.rlr-h.qllkk, "'heme. It UV'C_O'~"'''''1 =====_~, '" .. .". 

able to resume her school duties Lambs, good to choice, $7.QO@7.90; to the ""'" wi", Is fitl,.,] fur it alld -'-P're'ventive Fo~'Hog Cholera 

! Bu!~k car and Clem l'Iarmeier'a 
,""' .... 'tI'I1,"iI':: ~egal; .,' , 

: C. J. Harmeier and family',Hen
,I rX H$rlneler and Harry Lyons via· 
': I ed Sunday at the Jako Harm1ilier 

again. ,Iambs, f"lr to ~ood:$6.35<1f7.IIO; lambs. wbo goes Illto It Illtelll~ently amI enl'!'- Mr. Editor-'H~re is a receh!le 
"MillS Myrtle Crouse, who has teeders. $5,25'1l16,35; l'carlln~s, range. rullv guo<i reillrus for IM'tl! Inbor and that I used in Iowa as a pnwentl,\'e 

been unable t" attend her classes $5.oolll'r..on: )'~"rllngg. f~edprs. $4,25I?V 1".';"';IIl·"t. It 11l'11'" I"'PI' the fertility of hog cholera: Wood cha.r,colil 1 
oil account of "aickness, is mllch 5.00; w~t1".rs, range. $,t.OO(tf4.75: weth' l ot the fnrm where It 1I~longs. lit bOllle. pound', Salt 2 pound; Sodium hi-

' era, fccdprFl. $3.251{i1 3.75; ewe'S, rang(:', nnd hullcl~ nJl the Inllll It maliC'li ot 
improved at this writing. U:OOif!'Uo; ewes. feeders. $2,75@3.50. tntmlng n IllIsine," Ihat I. stal,ll' "ml carbonate, 2 pound; Sodi'~nl hYlpo, 

Miss Francis McGregor. who has ... -.. ""." "'"' I permnnent. """ III ",hleh tbe ",on cnn sulphite 2 pounds; Sodium ~'tll. 
been absent fr(lm school the past Turnip ... They Grow. . fo!low the father Oil the snme farm ph ate. 1 pound; Black antimollf 1 , I h me neBr Belden. 

',,' Alliart Understall and w'ife of 
'i Sioux City and E. G. Jelfer,y al1'l 

'I ",ife of Allen visited at the l!.. H. 
:Pr9BB home Wednesoay. 

two weeks, returned Monday even- _. It hus been said thllt the sl"(~1 of the, aud p"osper. Sulphur 1 poond~"""'" 
ing from her home at Tekamah. globe turnip when growing Increase. Have a druggist mix tlies'!c, '\!X- I'" 

. Its own weIgh' Of teen times wltbln n The Care of Farm Ho....... plaining that they should, be.,,, IIlieli ,,' 
Probate Notice to Creditors mlnu(e. The .,'ed of this turnip is, ex· Two tblnb"S nrc ueCl'ssary besides pulverized and thorougnly miX,Ii!!. 

In" the county" c'o\lrt of 'Wayne oce(Ungl): IIIlnllt::';;"lng not Illrl'er tbnn good rl'''!! to k""p the borses In prime Give a dose of I tablespoonful o~ee 
, Winside Neite. county, NebraSka. -tbe twentieth 1'"., or nn Ineb in dlam· eondHloII, a day for every 2'00 pounds of hog. 

In the matter of the estate of ~ter. allli yet It, ihe eonrse of u tew One Is n dalls I(roomlng. It need not Mix with a soft food. bran" Shq~hs 
Wroul the Trlbllfl~) ,"' , 100nth. the .eNI will be de\"eloped by be "ery elaborate nor Ion!: drawn out or corn meal. I had it filled ab. lit 

JaCOu M" Roas, deceased. tbe soli Into :!7.000,000 times the bulk -just n de"eot going' o\"er every day. 
' !o'rank Redmer stepped o:jf the Notice is hereby given, that the or the orlJrluRI. amI this In nddltlon to A 8mart mun can do n sufficiently once a year and fed about il\"W~~' 

,train yesterday morning t'o the' creditors of the said deceased will a con~lderable bUnch of loav.,.. On !horoul'll joh In fO!lr or fi\"e-mluutes month. I neyer raised less til/an 
' ae of his many friends in m~et'the Executrix. 9f.said.estllte.. ·PMt"grouwLturlllps.ha~e.be.n found to encll IIo!"!'e where another couldn't 100 pigs a year and never lost olne"" 

'Frank has' been 'befor'e"ille; Couiity Judge of Wayne to Increase by g'rowtb Hi.OOO times tbe do so well In ten or fitteen mInutes. with cholpra or any other disea,~e, I 
' ,time holding down County; Nebraska, at the County wel~lIt of tbelr .eed end, day tbey A light ~ronmlng every dny Is better -Charles' Hunter.' Greer collO!ibr. ~", •• 'j(:laurlln the Van Tassel country In CQurt Room In Baid county. on the stood. tbRD a bl)( "ardlng dowo once or twice Oklahoma. ' 

He reports ever~thlr)~31st day of July,. 1913, and on the a week nnd Is worth a qnnr! ot oats 
.. and to prove' hiS 31st day of January, n1l4. at 10 Stung. a day. The otber necessity Is • chunk H B d ddt' 

a sample ot rye, o"clock n. m., each day for the "Row soon do you RlRrt on your trip of rock "ult In the mnn~er. Put III n erman 0 ens e ' 
th . H Is .to EuropeT' nsl:cd a mull ot a frhmtl big one so they can't bite It. They 

o er grams. C a, a of presenting their c18jms he obnne",' to n".'! one 1II0rnlng: will ,oon I'et enough alld then ollly CITY DRAY of different min·· adJ'ustment and I . II .• tb 
h "I hnt! to gl"e t UP.' rep eu e lop Ht It oomslonnlly, It bas a good 

ill t at country. Six months are pl· otll~r. eITed 011 (11I'1t· ui;;".Ooll lind h .. ll·skoop =T: 
Ecker without douht has crerlitors to present their. "Wby 80?" IlIqlllrro tbe tlrst. them lookillg' .Ieek and smooth. Telephone Promlr"t 

everythimg he hat!! antic,lpa.t. and one year for ~ the ·'Well. YOU sec." Knitl the mnll. "my 
his nevi home. He Writes ix to 'settle estate from the wife wellt .IHI OI'1lerc'<l her clotbe" for Cau ••• of Seoul'll In Pig.. No. 87 Servii e 
Polson. Montan!~ r: came : day of July ..... , 1913. This Ill" , trip. nllll.'l'hon· the bills were paid Scours In (lIh'" mn,. be ct\ust'd b,' 

' c:ollple 'of' wee s ago' and notice will be ,published' in the tilere wno nll .. ,III(ely llO money left t~ mllDy djfl"'rent thllll(s. Thln;:s \\'hl(lI: Rubhish Hau1ed II 
will remain pre 11aneutly as Nebraska Democrat for three ~o wlili."-I\ew York Times. do not atrP<'t the 80wS may enuse' 

' Is gOQd and!evtltftllil1g wjileka 8uCcp.~ively' prior to the Horse Laugh. 'COI1"" In pizs, .\n, suM en or rndk,,) 
suits me. It is a ~reat' COUll' :lIst day of July. 191 a. "]"nl>:t," ,,,Ill Willie. "when 3 hors< challg''' In fc'ecl. the fc"',l\n," of kitd"," 

"nd hog the best eli "'ate in the WI',tness my' hand Hnd seal of slops. wet pen. anrl bad "'en!ilatlon, 
"," \", Inugh. does hl' Itkk Illi ht< h\'el,," following the .'ow throu~11 ''-et g'I'lIS,," IiI. Flathead lake l is n grand court, this 9th day of ,July, "j l(\I~" so WII)'?" liirt.!' feea (""n"Jrs, sonr milk (rom 

'bf watllr'contalninlW 250 /;qllare 13. ' J AMES BRITTON. '''Cllu<e old "'hiiey jllst Illll~heu creameries and c1"'c's,, (aetorles or t),e 
of water and cteatj as'crystal. (,Sea)) ,27-:-8. County Judge. at brothel" Tummif>. and you"1I hut'e tc :::;OW cnt('hin:: ('cold nr(> auwn~ Hlt"' 

i~ 11 nH~e lake." nbt ~ COtu(' om and \:tnT.)' him ill."-St. I..oui~ causes or Sl'l.lnr!, in l'iJ!:g. 
write much' Notice to Cteam Customers Post.Di",lilltcb. _' ____ _ 

. to ,tile '1 "Jill t;,la:t'my cream station and Filth Kill> Calvea. 
of: "cream untIl eight o"clpck Easy to Gu.... It I. elnillwd hy " r""ogniZl'l1 'Jnlry 

el(ening." Wm., Jilg~ FIrst nl'"I; ..... ,/)II! ,1''''' will or ltis .. h, allthol'it)' thnt \~11'''r "I'm or th,' .. nl~~~ 
for David Cole Cr.eamery Co, that bl~ drop In Rtl",k? ~,'('ond Rro· tbnt die I,,'for(' Ii".," :1"1' six w,'<'k. old 

ker (ioftHYI-TIHlt Is lilY ott.in"", .lr. s\ir(~llb ('ith,,!' to i;Hli~"'!h'" or t .. rol. 
F Snr. ~·l1n ,ron dIN"-t tnf' t" u Hn~ f"eot ~o11tn~ causM by fl'\'i1lU1!' from iHrt:f" 

Geo. ~I;'t. Jun('b cOllnt,£r? _ SPt\" 'S·o!"!.: ""f~ld... paBs. 

I 
, 
, 

:1 : , , I: ",~, ,~. 

Amounts Accepted Ranging fr~ , 

$100 to' $10,OOQ 
7 % PAID TO I:-;VESTORS. 

• Be!'::t of rej)l estate se;:ut.., 
j~.. Hundreds of people _0 

thi •. mt~ ~t' Stt\lI~:'iJ. 7 'lj, .and ~,e-.t <11'1$. 
th::l.f .\JlJ'JUJ.rn';;Hl~.T_ \\'~'V" n"", ~~ 
,l,' nttofor PAtb¢utar-to. • .Hi$.~~rt rc:('1.'eQC1t!lI 

Bankers Realty Investment Co.. 
4M till "t~,~ aul hit", 

Cm.~., ".!.,. 


